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WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pelf, Kirk and Mack

$36,000 WORTH OF EGGS 
SHIPPED OUT THIS YEAR

Two million one hundred and 
si.xty thousand eggs have been 
shipived from Ballinger since the 
I'iT’st day of Januai'y this year.

R. P. Conn shinned out his fifth 
■■■ar of eggs Saturday anil E. A. 
•Jeaues & Go., shipi)iul,their tenth 
iar load Friday, making a total 

^of fifteen carloads shipped from 
Ballinger this year—three months 
and a half. Tli.e Friday and Sat
urday’s ship'ments amounted to 
''50 eases.
Ur. Jeanes iiitorhi's us that jvhile 

the price shows a slight decrease 
¡that the output shows an increase 

ind he is ship'jung'an average of 
[One ear per week now.

Get .vour pencil and figure' a' 
klittle and y6u will find that Bal
linger alone has shi[)ped out 
about $36,000 worth of eggs this 
year, or an avei'age of about $ f2,- 
OOO worth of eggs each month. 
Each ear of eggs sliippi'd from 
here contained from 400 to 425 
■eases of eggs; cirCh case eontaius 
thirty dozen milkint? a ' total of 
180,000 dozen eggs when you 
■eonnt 400 cases to the car. At an 
average of 20c per dozen the total 
sum realized from-¡tlie %sale of eggs 
here amounts to 136.000.

At this ratio Ballinger alone 
Avill handle about $150,000 ■worth 
o f eggs by wholesah' this yehr. 
This does not include the eggs 
^ a t are handled through the re- 
r » l  houses and sold to the local 
■consumer. This will amount to no 
small item as/Ballinger people are 
■'gg eaters.

The- fifteen ears .shipped from 
Balliiger do not constitute the 
entire  ̂ outivut ,^or the county for 
’\Vinter3;;~Miles and Rowena ship 
eggs in l#^ e ouan^ties. ’Wintei'S

has the reputation of being a good 
' eggs and poultiy market, and the 
j last week's Winters Enterprise 
' sa.ys:
I Monday forenoon the Enter- 
 ̂pi’ise man found the Rosson Pro- 
|•duce Company shipping out their 
regular portion of eggs and, while 

jthe big drays rvere being loaded 
I we put Jordan the photographer 
jnext. He promptly got' his eam- 
¡era in action and soon had made 
I a picture of the scene. This show 
ed .iust throe hundred and tliiMio 

'casgis of eggs all destined for the 
; Eastern markets. -

So far as we know fhis was- the 
big.gest shipment .that has gone 
from AVinters in several weeks. It 
is here reported .idst to 'keep ¡leo- 
ple reminded tliat AATnters is 
some market for hen fruit.

ITALY CAN’T AVOID 
JOINING THE ALLIES

ROME, Apirl 21.^The declar
ation of war agninst Austria is 
now up to the Italian govern
ment. The war department has 
announced all ready, and the de- 

jpartment says it doesn’t think 
Italy can avoid joining in the 
conflict with the allies.

C. Al. Doyle of the A’'alley creek 
country, and Ernest Alarshall of 
Alaverick, wei'c among the busi
ness visitors in Ballinger Tues- 

' da.v and Air. Doyle sa.ys the raiii 
was v(uy light at his place Alon- 
da.v afternoon.

A Check Book is the Key—
which often unlocks the doors of credit. You’ll find 
it easier to buy goods on time if you have an account

with this bank and pay 
by checks on it than if 
you handed out the cur- 

it A The possession
^  a  account h e r e

proves your good judg
ment in financial mat- 

CHECK / J §  ters.
BOO/<^

BALLINGER STATE BANK
Ballinger

AND TRUST CO M PAN Y
Texas.

PROGRESS-
Deposit and Grow  

With 

...The...
W inters State Bank

Winters, Texas

The Bank of Safety, Service 
and Strengths

LEGISLATOR 
IS  KILLED 

BY NEGRO
BEAGAIONT, Tex., April 20.— 

Representative Claiborne Avant 
was shot and killed by a negro at 
Duson, Loiisiana, this morning. 
Avant was a prominent member of 
th(' Louisana legislature. The 
killing followed a few hot words 
Avaiit had with the negro. No ar
rest lias been reported.

OMNIPOTENT 
STATE BOSS 
SAYS TEDDY

SYRACUSE, N. AG, April 21.— 
Roosevelt continued as a witness 
in the libel damage suit brought 
again.st him by AVilliam Barnes 
toda.v, and produced letters as 
evideiiee to substantiate th e  
charges made again,st Baniea. 
Roosevelt pictures Barnes as the 
omni]-.’otent state boss ami claims 
that Barnes worked Tamman.v 
and h.y his corrn|it methods de
feated state legislation.

Judge Andrews, presiding in 
the ease, ruled that Roosevelt 
could not testifv regai'diiig mat
ters not specifically rai.sed in 
.justil'ication of libid charges he 
made aginst Barnes,'

BRITISHERS 
ARE LANDING 

IN TURKEY

Mexicans Fire On 
U. S . Aviators

FOR SPECIAL ROAD TAX
Tljo. work of circulating the 

road tax petitions last week was 
suspe'nded until an opinion could 
be had frpm the attorney geii- 
eraU toucliiiig upon the legal 
(iliase of the tpiestioii. The (pies- 
tioii hail been I'aised as to wheth
er a road district, or a subdiv
ision of til!' .count.y could vote a 
siiccial ro;:;l tax, and in order to 
settle the (jiiestion County At- 
icriie.v yiicpherd. was requested 
to address a letter to the attoriwy 
geuei’al.

County Attorney Shepherd rê  
eeiyed a letter from the attoime.v 
general Wednesda.y in which the 
attorno.v general rendei-s an opin-

ion covering the case and ans
wering the ([uestion in full, the 
substance of wliieli'is that a sub
division of a county can not lev.y 
a special .road tax, and that in 
order to h'gall.v hold such an 
election it' will he necessary for 
the entire comity to he included, 
ami the lev.y voted for the entire 
e'oimty.

Tliis of course blocks the move 
of the good roads advocate,s iii 
their jihuis to ask the court for 
au’ elcetiou for the issuance of a 
15e road tax in this precinct. It 
is i.’rohahle tliat the plans will be 
changed and the court petitioned 
to order an election for the en
tire coiinty.

h.v United Press:
WASHINGTON, April 21.— 

Secretary Garrison today received 
a report from General Punston 

i dealing with t'ne Mexican firing 
iipOn a United States aeroplane. 

I The department withholds, state- 
¡ment concernig the shooting, but 
I it is interpreted as being of a seri
ous matter.

s a s  HEAVl E6ES 
B M  BIE PRICES

1 ARREST IN 
BRYSON CASE

BERLl.N, April 21.— Cemsor- 
ship prevailing along the army 
line indicates that strong oper
ations have been resumed in the 
Dardanelles. It is reported that 
nian.v Britishers are landing near
by.

WATER RATE ANNULED; 
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

$50,000 CAPITAL

The city coimeil, in a special 
sesión held Tuesday afternoon, 
rescinded'their former action in 
fixing a new schedule of water 
rates for the city, wliieh annuls 
the new rate and will leave the 
old rate still in force.

The matter of reducing the I’ate 
was discussed at lengtli and a 
committee composed of Judge 
C. II. Willingham and Secretar.v 
Ijiisk was appointed to work out 
a schedule and report same at the 
next meeting of the council.

The council ordered that 500 
cards be printed for the City | 
Marshall to be distributed w ith! 
reference to the sanitary Avork of | 
the city. j

During Clean-up week wagons 
will call find take off all trash 
and rubbish Avhere the citizens 
Avill have the sanie placed in the 
alleys.

The mayor aaTU appoint his 
standing committees for the en
suing year and report at the next 
regular meeting in Maj\

C. II. Willingham Avas elected | 
mayor pro-tem for the ensuing 
year and Dr. E. R. Walker was 
elected as City Health Officer for 
the coming year. |

The mayor was authorized to’’ 
make arrangements to borrow, 
$2,000.00 to be used in street 
AVork for the ensuing year.

E. Jeanes in discussing the 
jionltry and egg industry says 
that ponlti'.v groAvers are' over
looking a vei-,y important point in 
egg indu.str.v, and that he is hav- 
in.g some trouble on account of 
the eggs falling heloAV standard 
weight.

-Not very many ¡joultry groAv- 
ei's ."e tliat a. eas;-■ .of eggs
must Aveigh fifty-five pounds to 
he classed a« standard, Avhile Mr. 
Jeanes says that he is getting 
hold of some eggs that Avill not 
weigh fif't.Â  pounds to tlie case. 
There are thirt.A' dozen eggs in a 
ease and to come up to the staud- 

d.rd the eggs must Avcight an aA'c- 
'rage of one and five-sixth pounds 
I per dozen.

Mr. Jeanes says that he re- 
I eeived a case of eggs this Aveek 
that Aveighed 60 [loniids. This is 
better thru standard eggs and 
Avhcic handled and sold as such 
bring a .letter price than the 
lighter Aveight eggs. Mr. Jeanes 
thinks that the people shmdd 
eonsidtT the size eggs produced 
in selecting poultry for breeding, 
and if the large eggs arc selected 
and marketed separately they Avill 
bring a better price as soon as 
the dealer learns that he is get
ting the largo- eggs.

We stated bust Aveek that 
Jeanes & Co. had shipped ten 
cai- loads of eggs from this place. 
We should have said that this 
firm had shipped out thirteen 
ears, and eggs going out at the 
rat^ of more than a ear per Aveek.

Dr. Alexander of Coleman came 
ill Tuesday at noon to look after 
laud interests near Ballinger for 
a fcAv days.

I BROAVNSYILLE, April 20,— 
A l.hiited Stfdos army biplane fly
ing over Port Brown, Texas, Avas 
fired upon this afternoon by 
Carranza soldiers in Matamoros. 
About tAventy rifle shots AA'ere 
directed against the machine, 
Avliilo simultaneously a niachin.e 
gun c!ii the Mexican side fired 
about fifty shots directed, it ia 
believed in army circles liere, at 
the aircraft. The maeliiiio landed 
safely. A

The biiylane Avas piloted by 
Lieutenant B. Q. Jones, AAdth 
Lieutenant T. D. Milling as pas
senger-observer. Both Avere un- 
ai|Vare of the incident Aintil the-y 
landed about 5:30 o ’clock. The 
biplane Avas not struck but one 
bullet hit the army Avireless sta
tion at Fort BroAvn and another 
Avas picked up near the city hall 
in this city.

I H. J. (Kid) BlELckbume was 
arrested at Brownwood about ten 

■o’clock Friday night and is being 
held in the BroAvn county jail 
charged Avith the murder of John 

|H. Bryson, a wealthy ranchman 
!of Concho county. The arrest 
’ was made'hy Sheriff DaAds of 
BroAvn county upon adAdce receiv 
ed from Sheriff Pewett, over the 
telephone. ..........

Mr. PcAvett lias been busy on 
tile ease since the murder Avas 

Committed, and Avhile he refused 
to divulge upon Avliat grounds he 
bad brought about the arrest of 
Blaekburne he is very confident 

I that he lias the right man, and his 
|Oinnion is shared in by bis brotli- 
,cr officers avIio have been assisting 
'him.

Blaekburne is Avell knoAAui in 
(Continuea on Last Page.l

The aircraft Avhieli was sent 
here recently for border patrol 
duty, had made a circle near the 
Rio 1 Grande Avhen fired niion by 
the riflemen. Upon making a 
second circle and Avhen Avithin 
about 200 yards of the i-iver, the 
rattle of the machine gi.u Avas 
heard. All the shots Avere fired 
over American territor.y.

Col. A. II. Bloeksohi, conimaiid- 
ant at Fort BroAvn, has reported 
the matter by Avireless to Major 
General Funston, commander of 
the loAver border patrol at Fort 
Sam Ilonston, San Antonio.

Joe Turner Avent over to Row^ 
ena Monday to bring back a 
bunch of cattle but on account of 
the heavy lain and hail had to 
return home on tlie afternoon 
train. lie says the hail and rain 
; r RoAveiij A'.as the Im.i tie

.SJiAV i: his life.

Wm. Halfman of the Olfin 
country, Avas among the visitors 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

Ten Dollars 
Reward

will be paid to each 
of the first three peo
ple giving authentic 
information regard- 
i n g a corrugated 
sheet metal culvert 
or well curb which 
has been in service 
since prior to 1894- 
Address quickly— 
Chester R. Williams 

Orintal Hotel Dallas. Texas

THE PARMER SOWS WHAT  
HE EXPECTS TO REAR IF YOU 
WISH A c o m f o r t a b l e  o l d

M E .P L A R T
“ 4Í M O N E V  ÏN

T H E

B A N K
= N O W

X

\
The bank has'been the world’s greatest civilizer. It 

has has done away with highwaymen and enabled hon
est men to have a safe place to keep their money, and 
yet have USE of their money.

What would you do withouDa bank?

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

...THE...

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF BALLINGER
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STORM HOUSE FLOOOED; 
GNtlOREN ALMOST DROWN

Several children iiarowly es
caped drowning in a storm house 
at the home of Mr. and Airs. L. 
T''. Orrssett in We.st .End Monday 

I afternoon immediately after the 
ilieavv lain that fell Jiere.

I u

Eddie Collins 
Drinks

— considers it the premier, all-'round ■wh6lesome 
thirst-quencher for athletes. This conies -well 
from one of whom Comishey said, after paying 
$50,000 for him— “ I secured him for the W h ite  
Sox fans because I believe he will prove that he
_____is the greatest exponent of quick

thinking and the brainiest player in 
the game. ”

Demand tKe genuine and 
avoid disappointment

1%, T h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o . #

I The flood watci's from a small 
I cloud bui'st in the M'ostcrn part 
of the city filled the storm-house 
in a few minutes, and when fouiid 
the children were .standing in 
water up to their necks, and the 
wat('r filled the .storm liousc to 
overflow as the last child was res
cued.

i\It'S. Grossett and two daugh
ters, ..Mrs. I’ latt Stralcy and Mrs, 
Tom Pickett and (heir children 
went into the stoi'in housi when 
the rain first came up. It seems 
that some of them dropi)cd off to 
sleei) after entering tlie storm 
house' and y^en the heavy rain 
(jilit tailing the ladies went out 
to look after the ehiekeus, and it 
was after they left the storm 
hous(‘ that they noticed torrents 
of water nishing from the high- 

jlands into the valley and ^noving 
I trash and boxes and foot bridges 
I as it swept fi'om the hillside. The 
¡ladies returned . to- the .storm 
I house to fiinl the water pouring 
in and laipidly filling the cellar. 
The childI'cn wei’e hurriedl.v res
cued from the storm house, the 
watei' completely filling the c(d- 
iar as the last child was lirought 
out.

J-f, wa.s' a narrow escape and 
created considerable excitement

in'the neighborhood.
The rain in the AVestern ])art 

of the city was much heavier than 
in the down town district, and 
destroyed chickens and did dam 
age to streets and bridges.

Telephone rejvorts ftom nearb.v 
])oints received at The Ledger of
fice immeniately after the hcavj' 
doM’n pour, of rain this afternoon 
say that no damage residted from 
the rain and hail.

The rain in Ballinger came in ter 
rific torrents and small hail almost 
sufficient to cover the ground fell, 
and fear fqr sui'rounding territory 
was eidertained. It is not believed 
that the hail covered a large terri
tory and the damage will not 
amount to but little.

llatchel reported light rain at 
tlii'ce o ’clock but no hail. A phone 
message from W. T. Kouth’s two 
miles north of town, stated that 
considerable hail fell at that place. 
San Angelo, Brownwood, and 
Coleman reported no rain.

The rain guage at The First Na
tional Bank shows that 1.85 inches 
rain felt, and this amount covered 
a- period of about thirty minutes.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
Mrs. G. ]{. AV(‘St, who with her 

family lives in Flowers addition 
to Balling'ci', Avas stiandc by light
ning last Saturday night while 
sitting in her home, ajid was un
conscious for some time, and is 
still suffering from the effects 
of the stroke.

Kev. H. It. Rives, jiastor of tlû  
Eiglith Strdet Pre.sl')yterian church 
left Sunday afternoon to preach at 
Santa Anna Sunday night on 
“ Titheing'’. The members of the 
Santa Anna church heard Rev. 
Eivcs on this subject at the rc- 

' cent meeting of presbytery and 
invited him to come and preach to 
them on the same subject.

Bob FoAvler, of the Russell ranch 
near Leaday, passed through Bal
linger Sunday en I'oute to San An- 
toido to attcmFthe Baftlc of FIoav 
ers and to visit with friends a fcAV 
chn's.

i ' ------ ----- ------

SMALL GRAIN CROP GOOD

Your Child’s Cough is a Call for 
Help.

Don’t put off treating your 
child's cough. It not only saps 
their strength, but often leads to 
more serious ailments. AYhy risk 
You don’t have to. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is just the remedy 
your child needs. It is made Avith 
soothing, healing and antiseptic 
balsams. AYill quickly cheek the 
cold and soothe your child’s 
cough aAvay. No odds hoAv bad 
the Cough or hoAV long standing. 
Dr. King's Ncav .Discovery Avill 
stop it. It’s guaranteed. Just get 
a bottle from. Amur druggist and 
try it.

Whenever 'you Need a General Tonic 
' Take Grove’s

The C':i Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill To :c is equally A'aluable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drir’es 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 30 cents.

F. Bloomintritt of the IMilcs 
country, Avho attended th.e meet
ing of the Sons of llermaini at 
Fort Worth, passed through Bal
linger Saturtlay afternoon e n 
route home.

!' John II. LoAvis of the CrcAVS 
I country, Avas transacting business 
in Ballinger Mouda.v and reports 

jsplemlid I'ains in his section the 
' past Aveek and sa.A's the small 
grain is fine and sa.A’s more grain 
and less cotton has been ])lantcd 
this seas’on than ever before in his 
neighborhood, 

j -Mr. LoAvis Avas feeling 
'nall.A' good as he had just 
’ off his last land note and 
!not oAvC a man a cent, and

nnns-
paid
does
SUA'S

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T3IK IM AM OM ) R R A ^D .

'Able your I>rusAcl)it for 
f ’ hf-cbas'lcr o Diamond R ran il/ 
PIHs in R ed  and <*old meialllcX 

scaled v.Ttll Clue Ribbon.
T cL o  no other. R iiy o f  your 
Drrrr^lnt- A-.k for OR l.C!E KS-TF.R P 
D lA *,i«AZ) ilR A \ D  FICCM» for «0  

ycarshnownos Best, Safest. Always ReliabU
SftLCBV DRUGGISTS EV£0VH'Hf'?i

that quite a numh.'r o f his neigh- 
i hoi's like himself have sold pro
duce from the farm to pa.Av run
ning c.xpenscs and have their 
crops as a surplus, in fact these 
conditions noAv prevail all over 
Runnels county.

it

Go to '\Yinters Saddle and Har
ness Shop for anything in leather 
goods. Shoe Avork and general 
repairing. 0. "W. ^olly, Mgr. 10-
tfAV

RAT KILLER 'WINS PRIZE 
BY SLAUGHTER OF 17,071

Jourdaiiton, Tex., April 18.— 
The rat killing contest inaugurat
ed here Avas interesting through
out, all contestants Avorking hard 
for the valuable prizes offered. 
Apin-oximatel.v one linndred thon 
sand rats avci-c killed by the 500 
contestants. The first prize, a 
thoroughbred Jerse.v heifer, Avas 
Avon by Guido Struve of Camhell- 
ton, his namher iieiiig 17,071. The 
second ]>rize a ¡lair of registered 
llampshire pigs, Avas Avon by 
Clint Ilime, of the San- iMigued 
school, his number being 8,000. 
•John '\Villiam Franks of Charlotte 
E(hvard Ta,A’lor of Pleasanton and 
•loe Tom of CanqihelltoJi Avere 
next, each rceeiving a registered 
pig. There Avere one lumdred 
pi'izcs in all. The school prizes 
Avere Avon h.A’' Jourcloiitou and 
Cam{)belllon.

Bring me 12000 dozen eggs and 
get spot cash. The Globe. 17-3td
ItAV

a i p f p
I

Fortified Tires
Span the W ay from Trouble

Goodyear tires have bridged the way for count
less men to less trouble and tax. And those men, 
by their endorsement, brought our last year’s output 
up to 1,479,883 tires.

■ ■

Why do you suppose that Good- 
years hold top place— you who 
use other tires? They have held 
that place for years, outsellinsi any 
ether.

The only reason, as you must 
know, is that Goodyears average 
best. And that’s how they are 
bound to win ycu.

The Super-Tire
They are noi trourJe - proof. 

Mishaps come to th or.A , nasuse 
affects them, much like other tires.

But Goodyears are Fortified 
T ire s . T hey 
protect you in

ways, exclusive to Fortiiied Tires.
The.se five extra features cost 

us fortunes. One alone —  our 
“On-Air’cure— costs us $450,000 
yearly. But they save Goodyear 
users millions of dollars yearly. 
They av(»id countless troubles 
for them.

Lower Prices
On February 1st we made 

another big reduction. That makes 
three in two years, totaling 45 per 
cent. We are giving you, through
mammoth production, the best
tire value ever know n.

Please prove 
this, fer your
own sake, by
the tire itself. 
The following 
Goodyear Ser
vice Stations
will supply you:

o o d B y e a r
A K R O N .  OHIO

Fortified Tires
N o-R im -C ut Tires—“ O n-A ir* ' C ured 
W ith  A ll-W eath er T read s or  Sm ooth

five ways em
ployed by no 
other maker.
They combat  
five major trou
bles in unique

Goodyear Service Stations— Tires in Stock
S. L. Henderson Leach \uto W orks

Nearby Towns
A. L. Bean, Winters.

MT' Avere glad to note Clarence 
Wilson of the Pony creek country 
able to he in the eit.Â  Saturday af
ternoon after a severe kick In' one 
of his mides last Aveide. He thinks 
nothing serious Avill result from 
the ai'cident.

R. R. Russell of Sail  Antonio,, 
came in Monday to look after 
business interests in Ballinger, 
leaving in the afternoon for Ills 
ranch in the Leaday country for 
a fcAv days.

Chickens, eggs, 
wanted at Central 
prices paid.

and produce 
Hotel. Top 

wtf

Rev. J. II. hlaxAvell of Sonora, 
came in iMonday and Avill spend a 
da.v or tAvo in our city getting 
data oil the prohibition question 
as they haA'e an election called in 
his county to be held at an early 
date.

Should Not Feel Discouraged
So many people troubled AA'ith 

indigestion and constipation have 
been benefited by taking Cham
berlain’s Tablets that no one 
should feel discouraged avIio has 
not given them a trial. They con
tain no pepsin or other digestive 
ferments but strengthen the stom
ach and enable it to perform its 
functions naturally. Obtainable 
evervAA'here.

P i i p e c t  F r o m  i t i h i ©  M ñ l a c j a
m

’E ship house bills complete to all points in Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico. It will pay you 
to get our figures. Everything direct from the mills to the builder surely saves you money.
Checking and grades guaranteed. Realizing that there is going to be a great deal of building 

this coming spring in the Ballinger country we desire to acquaint the builders that they can save from 
20 to 40 per .cent on their|Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Hardware by buying direct from the Mills. 
We have two of the best equipped mills in the country with a capacity of 80,000 feet per day and we 
buy sash and doors in 5 and 10 car lots direct from the factories on the Pacific coast and we are out 
for business. Send us your estimate to our office, 712 First National Bank Building, Fort Worth, Texas, 
and we will make the closest figures possible and when ready to buy we will be glad to send our rep
resentative direct to see you.

Bear in mind it’s to the interest of the local dealers by combination to keep out material shipped 
direct from the mills, but if you will stop and think a moment, it is not to the consumer’s interest. Ours 
is a legitimate business and one that we have been following for 6 or 7 years and after shipping hun
dreds of car loads have never had complaint from the buyer of house bills, but invariable have had the 
customer return when he wanted another house built. This is evidence of what we are doings for the 
people who buy direct from us. Our mills our are located at Connel, Texas, 7 miles out of Beaumont, 
Orange County, and at Henderson, Rusk County, Texas.

PHONE LAMAR 3 9 2

D i l G

712 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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City W ill A ssisi Civic
Committee in Clean-Up

Watch the Baimer-Ledgei’ next 
week for Dollar Day Dates.

OLFIN AND ROWENA 
WANT ROAD TAX

T]ic Voun<r jMcirs IhLsiiicss Lea
gue at their meeting la.st -vviH-k 
named a indy in each of tin* .seven 
fire ward.s to sn[)erintend .civic 
work in their resj.’ective ward.s. 
This is a fine move on the imrt of 
onr citizens to get onr city in a 
sanitary'condition and and .to 
kec|) it sanitary. Those good 
ladies called a meeting on the 20 
at four p. ni. at the League I'ooms 
and discussed the cities' welfare. 
TJiey ai'c stalling out to do much 
good. They are in earnest and 
should be hacked and npli61d by 
the full citizenship of Halliiiger. 
They discussed the cleaning-np 
of every premises, stating they 
would set the time for a general 
clean-ui) from this date to end of 
April. That tlu\y would probably 
name some one lady in each block 
to be responsible for , the good 
work in her block, she to call on 
eveiy family in her block and ask 
and see that their block got in line 
making their block presentable, 
sanitary, clean and ' otherwise 
more beautiful. They would have 
all weeds cut off, all ruhb'ish piled 
and burned, all cans and sneh 
trash'as will not fmrn to be piled 
up. or put in barrels or boxes in 
the allies; cleaning in front out 
to the center of str'eet and a.ll back 
yards inelnding the allies. 'Every 
family doing their paid, eo-epei'a- 
ting with each other. They called 
on the mayor and marsal to meet 
with them, which they did, each 
promising to go into this work 
with an earnestness that means 
sopiething doing. The mayor in- 
eonraged the ladies, stating the

p o w io rG o s p E r
PREACHERS SURJEGT

jcity would furnish men, teams and 
j wagons to haul off tlie can and nn 
I Inn liable trash, that was piled or 
; boxi'd in the ally where the city 
jteams could conveniently get to 
¡them. The teams will go around 
by end of this month. Tlie city do 

ling this hauling only this one time 
'to aid the ladies in this one gener- 
|al cleaning uj), as eveiybody will 
I be reipiired to clean aiul keej.' 
[clean their premises without eiUL 
ing on the city governmmit to aid 
them. The marshal iiromi.ses to be 
energetic alonp' this line and when 
any family fails to get in line and 
do their full duty will notify them 
of their neglect and give them a 
chance to make good; niion their 
faili^re to eoniply v'itli this healthy 

[and necessary'regulation he will 
Ifile eomiilaints and leave it up to 
• the mayor and city attorney to do 
¡the rest. This is something we are 
[all interested in; it is for our 
nintual good and with the deter
mination evinced by the ladies 
present at this meeting Lallinger 
will and must be and stay a clean 
city. Should the weather be- so 
unfavorable that this work can’t 
he accomidished in the time set 
—this month—then the following 
week shall he clean up week and 
the city will send the wagons 
around at the closi' of that timm 

d’lip cleaning no of stable lots 
will not be hauled of by tin' city, 
hut is one of the essentials in 
clean-np' week and will he rigidly 
inforced by the city.

J. I’OWELL,
-llavor.

EARLY SEASON PRICES
NEED N O T  W O R R Y  Y O U  H E R E

SUITS $ | C  ALL-WOOL
MADE TO MEASl^RE FIT GUARANTEED

Many people wait for the after season prices on their clothing. They miss the use and com
fort and style they should have all season long. When the new Spring and Summer goods ar
rive in “ ready-to-wear” stores the prices are naturally at the highest point. Scotch Woolen 
Mills clothes never change in price, $15 .00  always. W e invite your careful inspection of our 
line before you buy. Fit, service and satisfaction guaranteed.

S C O T C H  W O O L E N  M I L L S
New Currie Building. 

Hutchins Avenue.
PAUL C. SULAK, Manager. Ballinger, Texas. 

Phone 97.

B. A. Matthiesen of Olfiii, was 
;i visitor to Ballinger Wednesday, 
and while here made some eom- 
Jiient on the road question that 
.should be encouraging to those 
who are trying to devise ways and 
Jiieans for improving the roads of 
the county.

It will be remembered that the 
Olfiu box voted solid against the 
road bond issue, not a single vote 
being polled for the bonds. Mr. 
-Matthiesen said that this people 
did not wdsli to lie iinderstood as 
opposing some plan to raise mon
ey to build roads, but that tliej' 
were opiiosed to saddling a heavy 
(.lebt on the county for a pei-iod 
of th.irty or forty years. Se stat
ed that the Olfin and Eoweua sec
tion of the county would join tliej 
people of the other parts of the | 
county in voting a 15c road tax, 
and ho stated that it was his opin
ion that Olfin would vote almost 
solid for the tax, and he believed 
that Kowona would give good ma
jority for the special tax, while 
the citizens of Eowena were bit
terly opposed to the hoiuTs and 
would never agree to issuing 
bonds.

Mr. Matthieseii thinks that an 
,eleetion for the entire county 
would easily authorize the levwiug 
of a 15c road tax and that in this 
way sufficient money could be 
raised in a few years to ]Hit the 
roads in good shape and then the- 
tax abolished and no debt would 
be left banging over this county.

It is also understood that the 
anti-bond voters of tlie Winters 
precinct are in favor of a special 
tax, and in the recent campaign 
for bonds put up' the argumeut 
that the tax was thp best ivay, 
and it is probable that they will 
be given a chance to make good 
now, as an election for the entii’e 
county will no doTibt be called 'for.

{Buy Euamelware worth 50c 
each o n ly  14c Saturday, April 24. 
THE GLOBE.
22 d3t-wlt

Don A. Sweat, J. A. Kelly and 
Ed Boler returned home Wednes
day afternoon from an extended 
fishing and hunting trip in the 
Menard country and other points 
in that section and reports a very 
pleasant trip.

Rev. L. S. Smith of Miles, pass
ed through Ballinger Thursday en 
route home 'from Winters where 
he had placed his wife under the 
treatment of Drs. Allred and 
Saunders for a throat trouble.

Tlie large auditorium of the 
Methodist church was well filled 
with raeu. women and children 
Thursday night and for tveo hours 
revival work in Ballinger held the 
attention of the several hundi'od 
peojile in attendance upon tliis 
service.

The elioir was one of the larg
est of tlio series of services, and 
the music was inspiring to the 
Clnfstian people.

The rc'iorts made from the var
ious, prayer meetings held Wedues 
da'î̂ ' afternoon showed‘a total of 
103, autl several of the prayer 
meetings reported al present tak
en part in prayer.

Boloi’e ■ irreacliing E-vangelist 
Bloodwoi'tli called on Rev. R. R. 
Rives, pastor of the Eighth Street 
I ’reshytei'ian Church, to make a 
ten miii'ites talk on ‘ ‘ The Kind of 
Revival Ballinger Needs.”  Rev. 
Rivt's emphasized in his short talk 
the groat need of a revival that 
would awaken tl e conscience of 
the chureli members of this town. 
He said that the clnirch members 
of Ballinger need a revival that 
would So sensitize their conscience 
as to ai'ouse them to the responsi- 
bilil.v that rested upon them—res- 
])onsibilit.v for the salvalion of 
their children, the fesp'oiisibility 
for their'dut.v to their cliurch. 
The preacher brought out the 
thovight, and point to the fact 
that man.y ehui'ch niciuhcrs were 
not living up. to their -dut.v iu 
their cliiireli relations and were 
allowing a few to take care of the 
interest of the elnii'cfi. j'

The evangelist announced that 
Rev. T. C. Jester wmdd be rc-̂  
quested to make a short talk to
night on ‘ ‘ How to Get This Re
vival,’ .’ and tomorrow night Rev. 
Dickinson, who is here on a visit 
to his brother will he asked to 
talk for a few mijuites on some 
kinvlred subject.

‘ ‘ The Power of the Gospel”  was 
the subject for the evangelist’s 
ermon last night, and he illustra
ted iu a most forceful way the 
power of the gospel in saving men 
•from their sins. Before launebing 
out into his discourse the evan
gelist spoke V)f the great need 
of protestant people being alert 
in teaching the Bible,^ and reach
ing out to save the young geii- 
eratioh. He criticised Catholicism 
and blamed the Catholics for be
ing responsible for keep'ing the 
Bible out of the publie, schools. 
The preacher predicted that the 
day would come when the Bible 
would be taught in the public 
schools and he hoped to live to see 
that day. He sai.l lnat a p'-otest- 
ant American should not allow 
Catholicism to wield such an in
fluence of the protestant religion.

There -were two conversions at 
the night services, and quite a 
number requested that they be 

for.

BADER’S FATE 
IN HANDS OF 
THE JURYMEN

A report from Lampasas at one. 
o'clock this Thursday afternoon, 
stated that fhe Bader case went to 
the jiiiy at noon. Blacing bcfori' 
the ju iy the evidence in the case 
was completed Wediiesda.v after
noon jiist before court adjouriicd, 
and after agreeing lipon a sche
dule for the sepakers to argue the 
ease before the jur.y the court took 
a recess until after snp[)er when 
two of the attoinc.vs spoke aiul the 
argument in Ihe case was com- 
iilotcd this morning.

The Ballinger witnesses retinm- 
ed Wednesilay night. Sheriff 
Perkins predicted toda.v that the 
jury would either render a ver
dict for a long prion term or 
wonhl fail to agree'. He wa.s of 
the opinion that some of the 
jurors AVOJild eoeitend for a death 
sentence while others would hold 
out for a prison sentence. Of 
course you can’t tell wluit a jur.y 
will do, hut after hearing most of 
the evidence, IMr. Ikikiiis thinks 
the case will go against Bader.

FATAL TRAIN 
WRECK NEAR 

AMARILLO

C. W. Schwartz of the Crqws 
country, and J. M. Greenhill of 
the J’on.v Creek country, vrere 
among the business visitors in 
Hallingi'i' 'Wednesda.y afternoon.

A. C. Homan, the Slate Bank 
Examiner. Avho had been at home 
on the sick list the ]iast week, 
left 'for .iioints east Wednesday 
¡ifternoon.

AMARILU), Ap’il 22.— One I 
man was killed, another .hadl.y' 
huitandmaiiN» passengers hadl.\' 
shaken np' when a passenger train | 
on the Rock Island wrecked at i 
Shami'oek this morning. !

The wreck wa.s caused h.v earth 
washing from under the track h.v 
hcav.v'rains, causing the train to 
turn over. Fireman Berihgton 
was killed and Engineer Chapman: 
is in a serious conditiiiji from in- 
jiir.v.

Two negroes Avere arrested 
charged Avith trying to loot the 
dead hodv of Fireman Berington.

Sheriff’s Sale

SATURDAY SPECIALS. 
Enamel ware values up to 50c 

each, extra special for Saturday 
14c each. The Globe. 22-3tdltw

j prayed

Sheriff’s Sale '
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels:

By virtue of an Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Runnels County, on 

I tlie 8tli da.v of April A. D. 1915, 
h.v the Clerk thereof, in the case 
of Chas. S. Miller versus AV. E. 
Tomlinson, No. 1G40, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 

i I Avill iirocecd to sell ■ for cash,
I A ri l  hill the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
First Tuesday in May A. I)., 1915, 
it being the 4th day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Runnels County, iu 
the city of Ballinger the folloAV- 
ing described property, toAA’it:

Being Lot No. 8 in Block No. 7 
of College Heights Addition to 
Ballinger, Runnels County, Tex
as, levied on the 8th day of April 
1915, as the property of "W. E. 
Tomlinson to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to $150 in favor of 
Chas. S. Miller, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 9th 
day of April A. D. 1915.

J. D. PERKINS, Sheriff.

Mrs. D. C. Chambers of San An
gelo, AA’ho had been Ausiitng her 
sister, Mrs. G. M. A^aughn and 
famil3q returned home Wednes
day.

See those 14c special enamel 
ware in show window for Satur
day. The Globe. 22-3tdltw

Statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, etc.^ Re

quired by the Act of 
August 24, 1912.

of The Ihunicr-Ledgcr published 
Avcckl.y at Ballinger, Texas, for 
April Lst, 1915.

Editor, A. A\L Sledge; Manag
ing' Editor, C. C. Cockrell; Busi
ness Manger, C. • B. Shcphci'd; 
Fiiblishcr, The Ballinger Printing 
Co.; OAvners: (If a' coiqioration
give its name and tlie names and- 
addresses of stockholders holding 
1 per cent or more of total ain- 
oiiiit of stock. If not a corpora
tion, give names and adiiresscs 
of individual owners.) Nam-,- id 
Corporation; The Ballinger I’ rint- 
iiig Co.;. Names'and addresses of 
stockholders: .1. M. .'skinner, C.
1’..Slii'jiherd, A. AV Sl.'dgc, Raul 
'rrimmici'. If. AL Jones, R. 1'. 
AVilliams, James Af. Skinner Jr., 
.1. AL IVarce, R. AV. Bruce, Troy 
Simpson, Airs. D. C.' Simpson, 
Scott H. Alack, all of Ballinger, 
Texas. ■

i\iiO'A\‘n hondholdors, mort
gages, and other seeiiritj' holders, 
holding 1, I 'er cent or more of to
tal aiiioiiiit of bonds, morgages, or 
other securities: (If there are
nolle, so state.) None.

Average niniiber of eofiics of 
each issue of this piihlicatioii sold 
or distrilmtc'd, through the mails 
or otherAvise, to paid svijiseribers 
(lining the six months preceding 
the date shoAvn above. (This in
fer matioii is required from daih" 
ncAvspapers onh^)

C. B. SlIEPHERD,
(Seal)
Sivorn .and siiliscrilied before me 

this 22nd daj  ̂ of April, 1915.
J. L. CHASTAIN. 

Notary Public, Rmniels County,
Texas. ^

A. Levejq the Avell knoAvu opti
cian of San Antonio, will be in 
Ballinger again April 27th, for a 
feAV days. You Avill find him at 
AÂ 'oed and Son Grocery Store. I av

W. P. Jones of the Valley Creek 
country, Avas among the business 
visitors in Ballin'ger Wednesday 
afternoon.

Sheriff J. D. Perkins and J. P. 
Flynt returned home Wednesday 
night from Lampasas where they 
had been as witnesses in the Bader 
case the p'ast 'few days.

W. C. Penn, the big co\ton 
buyer, left Wednesday afternoon 
for Brownwood on a short busi
ness trip.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
CoiintA' of IJ'iniiicls: ^

B.v virtue of ,an Order of Salci 
issued oiit of the Honorable D is-j 
trict Cpin-b of Runnels Count.y, on • 
the Gtll da.A' of April A. D. 1915, | 
liA' the Clerk thereof, in the case 
of W. II. Latlicm and A. S. Ken
drick A'cisiis N. ].j. AVliite ct al.. 
No. 1645, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and dcliA'erecl, 1 Avill 
proceed to sell for'cash, Avithin 
the hours prescribed b.y laAV for 
Sln'i'iff’s Sales, on the First Tnes- 
diiA' in Ala.y A. D., 191.5, it heiug 
the 4th da}̂  of said month, be
fore the Court House door of 
said Runnels Coiintj', in the city 
of Balliiigi'i' the folloAving des
cribed proiiertA', toAA'it:

IGO acres out of the'AA'asbiiig- 
toii Coiiiit.v RailAva.v Co. Survey 
No. 143 Certificate No. 28-9,-Ab
stract No. 537, and described Iia- 
.metes and bounds as folloAVS: Be
ginning uit a point South 475 
viiras from original Nortlnvest 
Corner of Siirvi'j  ̂ No. 143, in the 
We.st Bonndar.v line of sfiid snr- 
■te.A' at the Sonthwest corner of a 
tract of 100 acres sold. Ija' J. P. 
Rcevi's to J. AÂ. Alosle.y. Tliciiee 
south Avitii tile Avest lino of said 
surve.v No. 143, 943 vr.s. to a'stone 
sot in the ground for soutliAvest 
coriK'r of tliis tract. Tlienec north 
74 degrees 15 minutes se.nt 1249 
vrs. stone set in ground for corn
er marked X, on top. . Thence 
north.588 vrs. to southeast corn
er of afoiesiiid AIosloj’ 100 acre 
tract, Tlicnee Avest Avitb AlosleA- 
tiact south lino 1188 au's. to the 
I'.hicc of beginning, containing 100 
acres of land levied on thé Gtli 
day of April 1915, as the proper
ty of N. L..Wliite to satisfy judg
ment amounting to $3,7(52.00 in 
favor of W. H. Lathcm arid A. S. 
Kendrick and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 9tli 
daÂ  of A)iril A. 1). 1915.

J. D. PERKINS, Sheriff.
April 10-17-24

HEAVIEST 
APRIL RAINS 

SINGE 1908
The rain fall record for the past 

tAventy years indieates that the 
present .year Avill be another rec
ord brc'aker for good crops in 
Runnels co'cintj’ . The present 
month is the Avettest April since 
1908, Avhen the rain fall for the 
iiioiith amounted to 7.22 inches. 
1908 Avas a good j'oar. The month 
of April 1900 records 7.53 inches 
of rain. That AAms also a bumper 
crop .vear for Runnels conntA’.

The 'fall for the present April, 
up to noon Tluu-sija3', amounts to 
5.15 inches, Avhieli is the heaviest 
April rain fall during the last 
tAventy j'ears. Avith the exception 
o y  900_an(l_1908_̂ _̂__ _

The rains this Aveek have been 
general, not onl.v in Runnels 
county, but throughout manj  ̂ sec
tions of tlie state. The lieaA'iest 
rain fell at Ballinger Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning, the 
giiage shoAving a fall of 2.40 
iimhes. ^
• AldiidaA' aftiiriiooii's I'ain am
ounted to 1.35 inches, and this 
fell ill a A'er.A’ short time, hut Avaa 
not general.

A nember of places over the 
eouijty, iucliidiiig RoAvena, and a 
strip of couiitiw six . or seven 
miles South o'f Ballinger, report 
considerable bail, but very little 
damage, as crops are not far 
('iioiigh advaiiecAl 1o suffer from 
bail.

Tlie ra'iiiR Avill loaA’e tlie coun- 
tr.v ill good shape for the farmers 
and praeticall.y insures a good 
small grain crjop. The onty dam
age .so far reported is to the 
poultry crop, and' reports shoAV 
that niaiiÂ  small chickens' Avere 
di'OAviied.

RAGS AALA.NTED—Bring us in 
.A'our rags, clean and Avitliout 
buttons. Good prices paid. The 
Balling({r Printing Co. ' tf.

Win. Ilalfman of the Olfin 
conntiy, Avas among the A'isitors 
in Ballinger Tuesdaj'.

LE G A L B LA N K S.

We keep in stock legal blanks of 
all kinds and AAdll sell in any 
quantity desired. Following is a 
list of stock noAv on hand:

(1) Warran'ty Deeds, (all kinds) 
(2) Quit Claim Deeds, (3) Vendor 
Lien Notes, (4) Promissor.y Notes, 
(5) Chattel Mortgages, (6) Re
lease Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
(7) Crop Mortgage, (8) Charge 
and Credit Slips, (9) Release of 
Vendors Lien, (10) Power of At
torney, (11) Transfer of Vendor 
Lien, (12) Carbon paper, (13) 
Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
Sale, (15) Deeds o f  Trust, •(16) 
Bond for Title, (17) Contract be
tween Principal and Agent for 
Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build
ing Contract, (19) Contract for 
Exchange of Property, (Single 
and Double Acknowledgements 
(21)Affidavit to any fact, (22)Pro 
test Blanks, (23) County Clerks 
Certificates.

When in need of any of the 
above call and we can supply you.
THE BALLINGER PRINTING 

CO. •
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peanuts for the one furnished 
tliey will have received .dimit 
$2 per bushel for their seed. 
Peanuts are a paying crop', even 
if used for nothing Imt food for 
livestock, and every farm e r 
should have a “ goober’ ’ patch.

A man rvas convicted at Brown- 
T,. , 1 , , ,, , wood this week for fishiiig on an
It would he better to si)are jenclosure of laud ’of less than

two thousand acres. The law prolife of many guilty murderers 
than to hang one innocent man. 
Prank shouhl not hang. >

“ Peace rumors in circulation”  
read the headlines in the daily 
papers. Yes, but the circulation 
is bad and the patient does not 
seem to be imnroviug fa.st.

--------- o---- —̂
While we are slaving to grat

ify the a|vpetites of our i-eaders 
for news the Brownwood Bulle
tin shop is closed up and the 
whole force is out celebrating 
San Jacinto. I t ’s great to be 
patriotic.

-------------o-------------
No, we do not think the fly 

should be given so much not’oriefy 
. for what he is worth to a com
munity, but we want to make his 
presence in every home obnqxious; 
This paper will do its part towards 
exterminating the fly race in Bal
linger.

-------------o-------------
Even if the normal jvroposition 

has been temporarily side-tracked, 
Ballinger has received sufficient 
publicity to pay for all the trou
ble. The world recognizes in 
Ballinger a city M’ith educational 
ambitions. We are still in the 
race for the normal.

The llou.ston Chronicle has dis
covered that it is the high cost of 
decorating and not the high cost 
of living that keeps a fellow’s 
nose to the grindstone. Too many 
of ;is eari'y all w(' own on our 
back, and in this resemble the 
tortoise.

' England's plan to make that 
nation a prohibition nation is to 
buy all the breweries and dis
tilleries and close them up, and a 
severe penalt.y will he fixed for 
anyone engaging in the business 
again. England will no doubt be 
able to find a country that can 
use the discarded li(|uoi- making 
plants and get its money back. 

--------- o----------
D. K. Doyle, founder ■ of the 

Sa)i Angelo Hun, has accepted a 
position with the Han Angelo 
Standard. We presume by this 
that the Sun has (|uit shining. 
This makes about the teenth pa
per that has attempled to gain a O  
foothold in San Angcdo, and shows | M  
that the people prefer one good||| 
pa{)er to two not so good. i U

-------0---------- . l O
Tiuerta is atrem])ting to make 

the ])eople of the United States 
believe that he had nothing to do 
with the death of iMadero, and 
that he is as innocent as ¡i little I 
babe, llueifa no dovdit has a 
sneaking id(‘,-i that the United, 
State.s is going to stiaighten out I 
mattei-s iu iMexico. and he wants | 
to be on good terms with Uncle | 
Sam. Huerta is tarradiddliiig and j 
his statement will fail to gain him ' 
favor in this country. ,

vides that such tresspassing is a 
violation of the law whether such' 
enclosuers are posted or not. On 
tracts larger than two thousand 
acres it, is necessary to post not
ices i)rohibiting tre.sspassing be
fore the law can be enforced. 
Some people get the idea that this 
is a free country and that they 
can go into any man’s field to 
fish whenever they get ready. 
You violate the law every time 
you do so without the permis
sion of the owner of the laud.

--------- 0----------
The visitor to this eountry now 

is hard to please'if he does uot 
fall in love with it. The country 
as a whole was never in better 
shape. The earth is a carpet of 
green decorated wit h floivers ’oL 
rainbow- color, and everything 
with life in it is wdioopiug to boat 
the hand. The farmers never 
■wore brighter smiles, and w'heii 
the farmers smile the smiles be
come contagious and everybody 
smiles. The small gram crop is 
the best ever, the poultry crop is 
a. bumper one, livestock are fat, 
and multiplying in rich green 
pastures, the orchards are get
ting I'eady to yield a bountemn 
supply of luscious fruit. Health, 
happiness and prosperity pervade 
the land, and the iieojile have 
forgotten that tl'iei'e ever was any 
such thing as v/ar and the.y are 
too busy to talk polities. Truly, 
we should be satisfied and thank
ful.

------- 0--------
:m i.s m a ;<g l e d  p o l it ic s

Ballinger’s progressive craft has 
struck a snag. The commission 
form of city government was de
feated there last Wednesday, 3 to 
1. The Record suggests a cam- 
ivaign o f  education. There’s

telleetual van, while he trails 
along in their dust.

lie is really a bright fellow, but 
because of his lack of knowledge 
concerning current events he is 
generally regai'ded as “ slow.”

Does it pay him to hold onto 
that dollar that would pay for his 
homo jiayier a, yeai'?

Apparently he thinks it does.
But what do YOU think.

WHEN PEACE COMES
When tire love of peace flutters 

over Europe, and trampullity 
again s|u-eads its wing over that 
unhap[),v land, an' era of tremen
dous ¡¡rosperity will be opened up 
to the Ibiited States.

The demand for our products 
will be greater than our power to 
supply.

Every conceivable industry will 
be taxed to its utmost to meet the 
insistent cry from abroad.

Every farmer, ever.y manufac
turer, every laborer will be call
ed upon to. w’ork unceasingly tlutt 
the ever increasing tlemaud for 
products may be met. •

And Europe pays with gold.
Just what condition are wc, of 

this eommitnity, in to rea]>' our 
full share of this coming influx 
of foreign gold?

Are our farmers utilizing every 
foot of ground, that the greatest 
of all crops may be produced?

Are our manufacturers 'laying 
their plans for an increased out
put of their wares?

Are we, as a people, alive to 
the glorious o])portunitj- that ap
proaches ?

If not, the time is opportune for 
us to be up and doing.

Work will accomplish 
things.

B\it opi)ortunity and procrastin 
ation jlever clasp hands.

— -----------------0 -----------------------------

ON THE TROT
This world is oi» a trot, and it 

is some trot.
We l.iave the fo.x trot, the tni-- 

key trot, the dog trot, the gold 
trot, and the silly trot.

And everybody’s trotting.
If wc don’t trot for one thing 

we trot for another.
The young man trots along in

FEET AREN'T ACHING 
OR TIRED N0W-"TIZ”
I t ’s grand for sore, sw-oolen 

sweaty, calloused feet * 
and corns.

we are making pretty fair head
way, and that the paper is reason 
ably “ popular,”  ai'ter all. Of 
course, some folks objected to 
Christ strong enough to crucify 
Him, so we arc not expecting to 
suit every man, woman or child 
on earth every day in the year, 
and Sundays, too.—  Stamford 
Leailer.

Some people don’t ]iati'onize a 
paper because they don’t like the 
editor, or some man connected 
with Ihe paper. 'I'hat’s a foolish 
idea. If a man wants to deprive 
himself of the benefit to be deriv
ed from reailing this |iat)cr that’s 
his misfortune. As a rule the news 
pai'/er gives value received for’ ev- 
eiy dollar S|)ent with it, and if you 
do without the ]uiper because you 
don’t like the man who owns it 
you are the greater loser and 
should charge it up to your pre- 
jmliee.

Good-hye sore feet, burning feet 
swollen feet, smelling feet, tired! 
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bun
ions and raw spots. No more .shoo 
tightness, no moi'e limping with 
pain or drawing up your face in 
agony. “ TIZ”  is magical, acts 
right off. “ TIZ”  draws out all 
thê  poisonous exudations which 
puff up the feet. Use “ TIZ”  and 
wear smaller shoes. Use “ TIZ”  
and forget your foot misery. Ah ! 
how comfortable your feet feel. 

Get a 25 cent bo.x of 
now at any druggist oi’ 
ment store. Don’t suffer. Have 
good feet, glad feet, feet that nev
er swell, never hurt, never get 
tired. A year’s foot comfort 

many I guaranteed or money refunded.

“ TIZ”
depart-

♦ JUST FOR ARGUMENT ♦
♦ SAKE ♦
» ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ «

We need to quit thinking that 
the world is going to the had. It 
is not and the sooner we all de
cide that she is going to rock 
along about the same old way the 
better it will be for all concerned. 
Folks will continue to he boi-n, 
some will marry and got rich.

Bostmastei- General Bui'lcson 
ha.s ruled that pictures of the 
Johnson-Willard prize fight may 
not be printed in newspaiiers for 
circulation through the United 
States mails. The ruling ■was 
made upon request of the Dallas 
Times-Ilerald co-incident with the 
publication of such pictures by 
the Dallas News.—Coleman ’Voice.

Why permit the printing of a 
detailed accouiit of the fight for 
those who can read and not allow 
the printing of the pictures for 
those who can not read. The pic
tures do not créât an influence 
foi' evil any more than the story 
printed.
* # # * » * * * * * # » « » * « * •
=;■ LETTERS FROM THE *
* PEOPLE. *
• * * * » 4 r * « <  • * « « * « « « * «

■What Pays Best?
The biggest profits I have over 

made on amount invested was 
made from a Jersey heifer.

Such a heifer at the age of two 
years can he bought for $35.00, 
l)rcd. With a heifer calf at her 
side possibly within six months 
from time of jmrehase she is 
easily worth $50.00.

I mention the buying pi'ice to 
stress the rapidly increasing

Mr. Farmer Did the Hail Hit Your
Small Grain Crop. If So W ho Was The Loser?
^We can write you hail insurance on your OATS or WHEAT or any kind of small grain. We represent

some of the strongest companies of the Unifed States.
t

----------------------------- — See Us  For  Y o u r  Crop In s u r a n c e --------------------------------

BALLINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
T. J. GARDNER, Manager

Office With Bennett 
Abstract Company
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Wieliita Falls, 
¡as soon lose the

That town would 
lake as the eom-

Texas should liave a few luing-1niissiou iorm of cil.v rule. Get a 
ings or reiieal the six-shooter law uiissiotiary li'oiii Wichita. Fort 
and allow ;i muu to., protect him-¡Worth Record, 
self, or shoot it out with the mur-| It was just a case of misuum- 
der. A man eau even up' with his aged politics. The three v o ^ ^  
enemy through cold-hlooded as- who voted against the one are re- 
sassinatioii and it he has a .little |)eiitiug. Ŵe do uot need a mis- 
inoiiey aiid a few friends he will .sioiinry now, and the old town will 
not suffer punishment at the hands he redeemed at the opportuiiity.
of the law. Texas murdei' laws] ______________
are a joke, or the eourts that 
handle them treat them as such.
' --------- 0---------

I others will lose all they have, etc., 
[. etc. There is nothing the matter

Tin; post office deiiartmeiit re
ports that the ¡lareel iiost is i-ap- 
idly growing. 'S’ es, and the mail 
order husiiiess -ds growing too, 
while the loeal mercliaiit is staiid-

THE COST OF S.WING A DOL
LAR,

There is a fellow iipthis county 
(you all know liiiii well) who 
does not take ids liome paper.

He,.saves a dollar a year, in a 
way, hut this is what it costs liim: 

He gets his news second, third.ing by with bis haiiils iu Ills 
pockets and making no effort to ¡or even fourtli liaud, often ■weeks

¡after it has occurred, always stale 
and usually garbled beyond rec-

show the people that they 
paying high prices for die 

'goods and at the same time kill- 1 ogiiitiou.
ing the loeal market that they; if,, knows .little of the mercan- 
must dc|)eiid oil to handle the 4ile opportunities that are offered 
l)roducc of the country. -WaiiyiP) flu; local ])aper each week, and 
towns ill Texas are waking up tojhecaii.se of the absence of this in- 
the evil of the nuiil order house, | t'ormation lie often pays more 
and are showing the people where ! than is jieces.sary for what he 
they can save money by kee|iiug , buys.
their money iu circulation at j tp. knows notliiiig of many of 
home.

the wake of the dainty'maid.
The bald head trots around etc. There is nothing 

hunting for any kind of a skirt, ¡with the old world. A very good 
The millionaire trots in harness pLice indeed it is to lii e. Abilene 

with his affinity.. |Reporter.
The dude'trots in the halo of|- When a man gets dowi^and out 

his own silliness. | ^̂ ô s is to
The miser trots after liis gold, I **‘***̂ '̂ ■̂ ôrld for Ins tiouble. 

and the grafter trots the road to I are reading more today
j than. Ill any age since the " '

The p'oliticiau trots in the ]inie- "|ohe began to spin ai'ound. 
light of publicity, and the .voter ot the telegraph v ire,
trots at his beck and call.

The hypocrite'trots around in

old 
The 
the

buzz of the phone wire and the 
flasJi of the Marconi has brought

the cloak of religion, 'and the g o d ^
ly man trots after the souls• hear more of it than ever betqre.

Death trots in the trenches of.j-^ ’̂ a devilment has been going on
Europe, while misery and starva-j ti
lion trot over the heartstrings of RHle spat, l e t  this is the
the Avomen and children left at 
home.

Everybody’s on ihe trot, and it 
-is a fa.st and furious trot, with

best world v.-o have ever had.

Now that the election is over 
and everybody satisfied—at least 

every man for himself and Satan'they should be— we see no reason

'riie Coleman ('hamher of Com
merce is advertising to furnish 
I'eaiiuts for |)lantiiig, based on the 
I ouditioii that the farmer re- 
lii-.n two bushels for one. That’s 
a good proposition for the far
mer as v.-( II as the Chamhor of 
Couimen-o. The farmer is taking

take the liindmost trotcr.
If you Avould s.neoî ed iu this 

life you must trot, for only the 
trotters reach the goals of today.

It is the day of the trot, and 
wo are essentially a people of to
day.

For we trot.

C3iarlie Hetrick, the genial and 
accomodating ticket agent at the 
Santa Eo, left Tuesday afternoon 
for points in Oklahoma on a liusi-

Avhile hisno risk iu investing his money in
seed, and if he makes a eood i co“ i>i™ity
crop he can afford to return two | neighliors who take the papn- are 
liiisliels for the one furnished'

the imiiortant events that are to 
oeeiir until they liave passed— 
and it is too late.

He is nei'er iiosted on city, 
townsliip or comity a'ffairs, ! ness trip
knowledge being limited to Avhat j “  ______________
others in their generosity may j Sweetwatei-, who
choose to tell him. diad heon visiting and looking

He is hovering on tlie ragged ¡iffp,. business affairs in Ballin- 
edge of everything that concerns g ĵ. days, returned

home Wednesday.

him. And if the Ciiamher 
Commerce gets two’ bushels

wide awake .md thorcughly cou- 
vei’sant with Ideal conditions.

He sees others leading the in-

David Holliday of Hatchel. was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

Avliy the work of improvement 
should uot be begun immediately 
and tills good year of our Lord 
made the most progressive in the 
Avay of civic and municipal (̂ le
vel opinent in the history of Deni
son.—Denison Herald.

Why Avait until the election is 
over. A coiiimuiiity is in , bad 
shape Avhen tlie people permit a 
little election question upset their 
Ilians for pushing foi'Avard. We 
should go riglit ahead Avorking 
for thé best interest of the coiii- 
iiiiinit.v and east our votes in the| 
same direction. In fact Avheii the 
election is on ' our best efforts 
should be put fortli.

The Leader is doing it ’s dead 
level best to give the peo[ile of 
Stamford and surrounding cosn- 
try a good paper, and from the 
Avay people talk about it, Ave guess

value of the animal. The lioi'fer 
might he raised for niireli less 
than tlie $35.00, Imt the main rea
son 1 mention a tAvo-year old is 
the, f.ict that the risk on account 
of blackleg is so great up to that 
aga.

I have never knoAvu a case of 
blackleg Avitii cattle over tAvo 
.years old. The foregoing state
ment might suggest that the cow 
apd heifer naif should be dis
posed of at once, hut my experi
ence is that the interest on the 
amount invested compo u n d s 
nearly or equall.y as fast from 
then on as there is from tliat per
iod, tliree distinct assets attach
ing to this heifer calf, namely, 
milk, fertilizer and p'rogeiiy.

Eroiii ail experiohee of half a 
century on the farm I liave never 
found anything that Avoiild pay 
more profit Avith less outlay.

Ill this connection I might say 
that there are thousands of far
mers Avho have each Avalked a 
hundred thousand miles behind 
an antiquated ploAV raising cotton 
Avheu tliey could have made three 
times as much iirofit from oue- 
tliird as much Avalkiiig if the 
Avalking followed Jersey heifers.

UNCLE JOHXNY

NeAvs It.ems From the North Tex
as State Normal.

An unusual uumber of interest
ing events have taken place at the 
Nortli Texas State Normal Col
lege recently, and thinking prob
ably some Runnels County peo
ple Avould he interested in knoAv- 
iiig some thing about it, 1 shall try 
to Avrite some of the most imp'ort- 
aiit. On April the first and second 
the normal Avas hostess for tli? 
Texas Intercollegiate Press Asso-

Rheumatism«
Just put a few drops of Sloan’s 

on the painful spot and the pain 
stops. It is really wonderful 
how quickly Sloan’s acts. No 
need to rub it in—laid on lightly 
it penetrates to the bone and 
brings relief at once. Kills 
rheumatic pain instantly.
■ Mr, James E. Atezander  ̂ of North 

Rarpswellf Me., turtles: **Many strains 
in my back and hips brought on rheu
matism in the sciatio nerve. ̂  I had it so 
bad one night when sitting in my chair, 
that 1 had to jump on my feet to get 
relief. I at once applied your Liniment 
to the affected part and in less then ten 
minutes it was perfectly easy. I think 
it is the best of all Liniments 1 have 
ever used.’*

S U I A N S
U N I M E K r

K ills Pain
At all dealer«, 25c.

Send four cents in stamps for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

elation. Representatives av e r e  
present from a large number o f  
the leading colleges and nnivdr- 
sities o f  the State.

Complimeutary to the visitors a 
reception Avas given by the Junior- 
class in domestic science on the af 
ternoon of the first. A reading 
b,y Mrs. A. A. Cocke of Dallas Avas 
given the same evening; and on 
the I’olloAving afternoon, the City 
of Denton tendered the associa
tion an automobile drive over the 
city, ending Avith a brief visit at 
the College of iiulnstrial Arts, 
Avhere refreshments Avere served. 
The inograms of the associations 
Avere interesting and instructive.

FolloAviug last year’s precedent, 
a ministrel shoAv Avas given on 
April 3rd for the benefit of the 
Athletic Association. The play 
Avas an original production by lo
cal talent, and rei'/Teseiited a con
ference of the belligerent nations, 
Avith minstrel features very cleA'er 
ly introduced.

()n the evening of the 10th the 
annual debate Avith our sister nor
mals took place. This is regarded 
as one of the most interesting oc
casions of the college year, and, 
iieÂ er fails to arouse mucli school 
spirit. The enthusiasm Avas iin- 
iisnally great this year because of 
a double victorjq Avhieli gives our 
school the enviable record of three 
successive double A'ictories. The 
affirmative side of tlie ipiestion: 
“ Resolved that tlie Monroe Doc
trine should he aliaiidoned,”  Avas 
represented by I’hil Peters and 
W. H. Ferguson against San Mar
cos, this debate being held in Den 
toil; ihe negative h'y B. F. ToAvie 
and F. .Milam against Sam 
Houston, the debate taking place 
at Huntsville.

We are hoav looking foi'Avard to 
April 21st Avhieh Ave liave groAvn 
to regard as Field Day in onr col
lege. This is the day Avliich Ave 
give to athletic contests of all 
sorts, including the usual varieties, 
of track Avork and ending Avith a 
baseball gaino, Avitli Decatur Bap
tist College.

We liave alrpad.y begun to look 
foi'Avard to tlie final examinations 
Avhich will he only about a month 
off, tills Avriting.

The City of Denton has just 
put on its green dress once more, 
the trees,'Avhich are mostly post 
oak and blackjack, are very pret
ty and green iioav, and so is the 
grass on the campus.

JESSE J AIMES.

IMadanis .1. Y. Pearce. J. G. 
Douglass, H. H. Hallev, Dr. and 
Jlrs. W. B. Halley, Miss Olga. 
ScluiAve, and Mrs. E. R. Norred 
and son, H. L. Norred, left at 
noon Wednesday to attend the 
meeting of the Eastern Star 
Sehool of Instriietion Avliich con
vened in that city today.
Whenever You Need a General Tonic 

Take Grove’s
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and. 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents-
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For Reliable Abstract Work

SE C U R IT Ï TITLE

S CONGRESSMAN DAVIS
DRAWS LARGE CROWD

"Blue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing.

S e 9  e s e s e s e s e s e s e s e s e s s ; iSsS

To Our Country Friends
The old Rock Stable is now the Leach Auto Works— a place 

where your car can get supplies o f all kinds.
Special Attention to Hurried Calls.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land' loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest-j,and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com
mission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H. G ie s e c k e B aillnsrer»TeK-as.

DELICATE' APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

7 0 8  R o l t h i i s  Avenue Ballinger Te xa s.
PK8NE 66

Hardware Co.
Hardware, linpleinants and 

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

fore you buy, for we have one of 
Als have a complete line of IMPLEMENTS 
see us before you buy.

Fo F.

( 'oiigrt'.ssiuün ‘ M’yt-loiie”  ])avis ¡iritis want it.”  .
spok(; to .several limulred men and TJt • speaker pointed to tlio tact 

|\vonien at tlie .Methodist eliiireli tlnit there arn only four wet stat- 
Tuesday morning at el e v e n es in tlie South, and said that lie 

'o ’clock, following a short talk on wanted to see Texas get in the ¡no 
the down town street at ten cession n't progrès;, and join the 
o ’clock. jury states.

1̂ - 1  ̂ 4 T I The speaker emiihazisod theCongressman Jtavis, Ur. A. J.' ■, ' A i *. • . 1 . „ I'apid iniogress being made to-Barton, superintendent ot the i i -  i i  ,. o I I I wards making the world dry. lieAnti-Saloon J.eagiie, and a secre-; - , . „ereiorred to the reeejit action oi
the Eiiro[)ean powers, although in
the grip' of a great war, were ont-

Î lawing booze and said that Great

tary .Mr. Miller, wi-re here in the.
Texas dry.interest of making 

and according to Ur. Barton
ot education ami rai.s- . . .  , , , , -.i • ., Jtritam would he dry within thir-to earrv on the work . , ,, • ,

their work 
iiig money 
is meeting with greiit success all 
along the line. Ur. Bai'ton stated 
that they were lieing gri-eted hy 
large crowds wherever they held 
meetings ¡iiid that the ¡leople 
were resivonding to the call tor 
funds witli wliieh to wage an ag
gressive eamjnii,gii in voting the 
.saloons out of 'I'exiis. .V eolleet- 
ion w<is tiiken liere and many 
pledges made to sui)[)ort -tlie 
work.

ty days. He said tliat ¡irohiliition 
was lieing adopted by many states 
and many nations and referred to 

■the election ot a .Jewish governor 
of Idaho and of tiie message that 
the .Jew governor d(‘livered to the 
Idaho legislature asking them to 
put tlie saloons out of that state 
in self 'defense, as the states snr- 

irounding had gone dry and the 
'sknm of flip neighhoring states 
1 would he dumped on Jdalio if the 
hieople did not guard against it. 

Ur. liartoii made a short tnlkj (.’ongressman Davis told of his 
before ('ongressimm Uavis siioke, -work for the ¡last twenty-five or 
exiilaiiiiiyg their mission to Ballin-1 thirty years in tlie ranks of the 
ger and telling something of the pros, and said that he believed 
work being ilone li.v tlie .-\nti-; no-w that lie would live to see the 
Saloon Jjeagiie. He stated that ]-wliite flag float over .\nierica. lie 
they were, taking advantage of said that lie liad debated more 
the ojijiortiiuity to get out and do, than one tlioiisand times with anti 
some j-eal proliiliition work while' s|ieakers, lint the time had come 
there was no political eami/aigii ywhen the antis could not get a res- 
011 and while there were no issues |peetahle anti speaker to take the 
before flic peoirle to divide them stump in belial'f of tlie saloon, and 
in efforts that are being ])iit forth now lie bad to go it alciie and 
by tile orgaiiizatioii to put the sa-'could not get the antis to meet 
loons out of Texas. Hî  stated him.
that he Imd only been al tlieHiead | Bietui'ing in a most impressive 
■of the Lciiguo a little more tlmn a | way tin; wreck and ruin caused hy

UGH! CALOMEL IS HORRIBLE! IT
SHOCKS YOUR LIVER, IF BILIOUS

Calomel sickens! Don’t lose a d a y ’s work! 
Bowels with Dodson’s Liver Tone.’

Clean your Liver and

ittlo
month, but that he had lieen in 
the fight cver.v since lie was ¡i lioy. 
and that lie Inid the honor of be
ing file chairman of the eoinmittee 
tliat framctl the Wehli liill and felt 
gratified of the success of the hill 
in ¡ilaeing so man.y slati-s dry 
since the liill was passed h.y eon- 
grt'ss, and lie named over ten

tile saloon and illiistraling that 
the mail wlio voted for the saloon 
was giiilt.v of the wreck and ruin 
to the extent'that be helped to 
keep the eaiisi- of tlic erime in ex
istence, tile speaker appealed to 
tlib.se who were voting the anti 
ticket l«i wasli their hands of tlie

T.’ gli! Calomel makes you sick, 
ft ’s horrible! Take a doije of tlie 
dangerous drug toniglit and to
morrow you may lose a -lay’s 
work.

Calomel is mercury or quick
silver wbieli causes necrosis of the 
bones. Calomel when it comes 
into contact ydth sour bile crash
es into it, breaking it up. This is 
when j-ou feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. If you are slug
gish and “ all knocked out,”  i f  
3-our liver is torpid and bov.-els 
coiisti|)ated or .you.Jiave headache, 
dizziness, coated tongue, if breath 
is bad or stomach sour, .¡ust try a 
spoonful of h armless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to  
any drug store and get a 50c bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take

a spoonful and if it doesn’t straigli 
ten you right up and make you 
feel fine and A'igorons 1 want you 
to go back to the store and get 
your moiiej'. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is destroying the sale of cal
omel because it is real liver iiied- 
ieine; entirely vegetable, there
fore it can not salivate or make 
you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Jjiver Tone will put j'our 
sluggish liver to work and clean 
j-oiir bowels of that sour bile and 
constipated waste which is clog
ging 3'onr sj'steiii and making .vou 
feel miserable. I guarantee that 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will keep your entire famil.y feel
ing fine for inontlis.' Give it to 
j-our children. It is harmless; 
doesn’t gripe and they like its 
pleasant taste.

¡blood, and join in helping ¡lut 
states that had gone dry since last uiowii the liipior curse in Texas. 
■September. i Before dismissing tlie jimlieiice

Dr. Barton stated that one, Dr. Barton .stated that (.'ongres.s-: 
could go from Canada to the Gulf'man Davis was making this tour 
coast witlioiit passing throngh a,with him without a cent of |''ay. 
wet state. Also a man can travel ¡and that all the League i,vas ¡niv'- 
from the Atlantic coast without, ing was Ids ex[)eiise.s. 
passing thru west territory and Before returning to his hoine 
stated^tliat Texas was going to !Congressman Davis will go to

We want you 
to look at our 
A D R I A N C E  

= B I N D E R b e -  
the best made.

Call and

have an election; and when some 
one in the attdienee asked wlien 
the s|'/eakei’ reiiliml, "hefoi'e tlie

Sonora wliere a local option elec
tion is on, and will make siieeches 
in that eount.v.

Sheriff’s Sale.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Countj- of Runnels.
X'otiee is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Ritiinels  ̂County, cf 
the 5th da.v of April, 1015, h,y the 
District Clerk, of said Runnels 
Count.v, for the sum of ($16,- 
8hU.58) tliirtecii thousand, eight 
hundred sixty-six and 58-100 dol
lars, and costs, of suit under a 
jiulgemenf and foreclosure, iu 
Li\>or of 11. D. Gniene, George ¡ 
Eibr.nd and llcrnianii Clemens as j 
independent executor of the es- j 
fate of George Knoke, deceased, 
in certain catise in said court, X’ o. 
1081, and styled II. D. Gruene,' 
George Eib'and and Herman Cle-, 
mens, as independent executor of 
the estate of the said George 
Knoke, deceased, vs. Samuel C. 
Posey and D. II. Foreman, the 
said judgment is also a foreclo.s- 
ui;e against Louis Voelkcr and J. 
IM. Ilibhett, placed in m.y bands 
for service, 1, J. D. Perkins, as

T. S. LANKFORD BUYS 
OLD SALOON BUILDING
T. S. Lankford closed a deal 

IMonda.y in whieli lie Im.vs the 
Hubbard saloon building on  
Seventli Street facing tlie court 
bouse s(|iiare. .Mr. Lankford 
saj’s be lias no intentions of en
gaging ill the saloon business, 
and be diil not buy the bar fi.x- 
tures.

The building will be used as a 
Iseeond-liand fiiriiitiire store. As 
'soon as some riqiairs can be miiile 
in the liiiilding iMr. Lankford 

, will move his stock of second- 
band furniture into tlie building, 

'and ])laee same in idiarge of D. 
E. !Moo(ly. j\lr. jMoody Inis been 
eondneting a. second-hand store 
here 'for some time, but recently 

¡sold out and will aeceiit a ¡losi- 
'tioii with Mr. Tjankford.
I .Mr. Lankford sa,ys that be will 
so])arate Ids second-hand fiirni- 
.tiire business from bis new stock

tlie new
!stock on Eightli Street in Ids
¡ireseiit qiiartei's and moving all 
tin' seeoiid-lnind goods to the 
Iluliai'il hidlding*.

las the property of J. A. Fowler 
and J. L. Fowler, and that on the 

¡first Tuesda.v in iMa,y, 1915, the 
isanie being Hie 4tb day of said 
■ montb, at the court liouse door, 
I of Runnels Count.y, in the town of 
Ballinger, Texas, between the 

, hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
. . . .  • , r> 11 ' ' ' ' ’Hifi of said levy and said order

Distract Clerk ol saul Kunnels | sale, I will sell said above des- 
■couiity for the sum ot ($...,881.0..) | public ven-
two tkau^aiid, eiglit '"indrciL g.jgp .(.pg
eigbtj; one .and .02-100 dollars and j property of said J. A.
costs of suit, under a judgment j .juf] j  p Fowler.

. foreMosure, in fa\ or of And in compliance with law, I 
Katbanka Clemens, lemo sole, an a give fiiis notice by publication, in 
cea'.tain cause 111 said ( onrt, Xo. tlie English language, once a week

Sheriff’s Sale.
THE STATE O F 't EXAS,

Couiitv' of Runnels.
Notice is liei'eb.v given that by 

virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the llonoralde Dis- 
■trict Court of Runnels Count.v, on 
the 6th day of April ]915,.b3' the

sheriff of Runnels countv, Texas,, . •VI +1 -11 1 .. e \. ,;i 101-, ot tiirniture, maintainni did, on the ,th day ot April, 191-), , ,̂  ̂ ,____ ........
lev.y.oii em-taiii real -'state, .situat
ed in-Riiiinols Count.v,.'J’exas, des- 
ef'ibed as follows, to-avit: Being 
all of block ,Xo. 8. of 170 acres, 
and all of block No. 1, of 480 1
acres, botli being subdivisions of said block No.. 1 and for tlie north 
the X'orvel 'fravis h'ague surv-taq I east corner of this tract. Tlionee 
knoavn as abstra-d Xo. 449, eerti-1 west avith the noth bonndar.y line 
ficate Xo. 776, .surv('v Xo. 5-'l:i, and of saitl Travis survey 1900 8-10 
patented to Simeon Draper, ¡iS|Vara.s to the place of beginning, 
assignee, on Xovember 20tli, 1854,' and levied upon as the property 
baMA'iteiit Xo. 337, volume'No. 11,* of Samuel C. Posea' and D. it. 
said liloeks Xos. oiie and eight 

I'conqirise 650 aer-'s of bind, being

Who Wants this Bargain?
We have purchased the stock o f lumber o f the Higgin 

botham-Currie-Williams Co., and also the sheds and office 
building. The material in these buildings are for sale at a 
bargain.

Ballinger Lurg.ber Co.

1689 and styled Katbinka Clem- 
«ns, feme sole, vs. J. A. Foavler 
iuad -J. L. Foavler, the said .ju‘lg- 
ment is also a fori'closiire against 
D, E. Waltojvplaeed in my bands 
for service, I, J. D. Perkins, as 
sheriff o f Ruimels Count.v, 'i'exas, j 
did, on the 7th day_of .\pril, 1915, | 
levy on certain real estate, situat
ed in RniinelB Count}', 'I’exas, 
described as folloavs, to-avit: Being 
all of block XT). 54, a subdivision  ̂
of survey Xo. 397, ori.ginall.y' 
granted to Bernhard Klciiiinan, j 
by virtnre of certificate Xo. 262, j 
knoavn as abstract Xo. 337 and , 
patented to S. A. ¡Maverick, as I 
assignee, on Februar.y 7tli, 1859,] 
patent Xo, 994, volume' Xo. 17; | 
said block of land containing 206 ! 
8-10 acres of land, being more 
partieularl.a' described ba' metes 
and bounds a.s folloavs: Beginning 
at the original southeast corner 
of said Kleinman survey, a stone 
mound, made for Hie soiitliavost 
corner of block Xo. 55, and the 
southeast corner of block X'o. ¡>4. 
’i'henee north 30 degrees, east 
1158 varas to a large rock set in 
.ground on north bouiidaiy line of 
a braneb, for sontlioast corner of 
block X’o. 56, and northeast corn
er of said block Xo. 54. Thence 
north 60 d-'grees avest 1001 varas 
to a stone for the soutbavest corn
er of bb)ek Xo. 56 and the nortli- 
avest corner of said block Xo. •)4. 
'riieneo sotitli 30 degrees avest 1170 
varas avitli east line of a 40 foot 
road to a stone for sontliavest corn 
er of this block No. .54, also being j 
the sontliavest corner of Klein-! 
man snrae.a'. 'riience south 60] 
ilegrces east 1006 varas to the i 
P'lace of beginning, and leaded on

for throe eonscentive avoeks, 
me-liatcl.a' ¡»rceeding said da.y 
sale, in the Banner-Ledger, a 
neav.s¡/aper ¡mblislied in Runnels 
Coiint.au

AVitiiessod m.y hand, this 7tli 
daj' of April, 1915.

-J. D. PERKIXS, 
Sheriff Runnels County, 'Texas. 
April 9-16-23

more ¡lartioiilarly deseribod )iy 
metes and bounds as folloavs, to- 
avit; Beginning at the original 
nortliavest corner of said X’ orvcll 
'i'riivis snrve.a' for the northaa'ost 
eorner of this,tract, 'riiencc souHi 
avitli Hie avi'St honinlara' line 'of 
said Xorvoll 'Travis survey, :.t 
1426 1-6 varas |mss the soiithavost 
corner of saiil block X’ o. 1 and 
nortliavest corni'i' of said block X'o. 
S, at 1931 23-100 varas a stake 
and stone mound for the sontliavest 
coriior' of this tract. 'Tlionee cast

Foreman, and that on the first 
Tuesda.v in IMay, 1915, Hie same 
being the 4th day of said moiith, 
at Hie court house door, of Run
nels Count}', in the toavn of Bal
linger, 'Texas, betaveon the hours 
cf 10 a. m. and 4 p. in. bai- adrtvie 
of s.aid levy and said order of sale 
I aadl] sell said above described 
v.eal estate at P'nblie vondno, for 
cash, to the liigliest bidder, as tbo 
property of Samuel C. Posey and 
D. TI. Foreman.

And in eoin])lianee avitli laav, T 
give this notice bâ  publication, iu 
the English language, once a aveek

*'‘ ‘ 11900 8-10 varas to a stake and i for three eon.seentive aveeks. im- 
 ̂ I stone mound for southeast eoi'iier i mediatel.v preceding said day of 

said block Nc. 8 and for the south ¡ sale, in Hie Banner-Ledger, a 
east come of this tract. 'Thence | 
north at 505 7-100 varas pass the I 
northeast eorner of said block 
X'o. 8, and the sonthea.st eoriier of 
.‘taid block Xo. 1. at 1931 23-100 
a-aras a stake and stone mound 
made for the ndriboast corner of

news].'apcr pnblisbid in Runnels 
Count.v.

Witnessed my hand,' this 7tli 
daa- of April, 1915.

J. D. PERKINS, 
Sheriff Runnels Conntv, 'Texas. 
April 9-16-23

U /

a F ( D ) F

We are still in a position to make you farm loans and take up and extend 
your vendors lien notes in the future just as we havejheretofore done in 
the past..

No informal red tape proceedings. When you get your loans through 
us, we handle them right off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or write

C . Â . B o o s e ^ C ® ,
| a i^
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The Master Key
By John Flemmtng Wilson.

IQ
C H A P T E R  X X V .

Th e  E scap e  of Ruth.
FTEit his experieuee lu res 

cuing .John Dorr from th< 
hands of the outi’aged priesü 
of Uhala, Sir Donald Egror 

|Aham prepared to start the new day 
l&e could not well realize just whai 
'had happened In the twenty-four hours 
ithat had just ended. It needed tht 
commonplace details of a morning's 
'toilet to make things seem actual.

And what facts they were thal 
Changed his whole future!

Ruth had promised to marry him! 
Faversham belonged to that great 

class of Englishmen who unite tht 
..■virtues of careful training with ar 
Adaptability to circumstance whiol 
'has made Great Britain the colouizci 
of the world.

Be was as formal in many ways as 
a clock, in others he could amaze the 
most impulsive and impressionable ad 
(venturer.

■When he first met Ruth he had hao 
Aot the faintest notion of wooing her 
His admiration had been frank and 
vinreserved; but without any underly 
■4ng depth of feeling.

His volunteering to join John Don 
and Ruth in this wild search for the 
missing idol had been what he called 
a lark.

It was only long association with her. 
.the constant view of her pretty inno 
■cenee and an occasional glimpse of hei 
,profounder and womanly nature thal 
'had touched his heart and wakened la 
'him feelings that he had refrained 
'trom confessing to himself.

Then came the moment when she 
had turned to him for help and he had 
been the single person in the world 

'Bvho could save John Dorr.
Sharp and brief as had been the 

sttuggle in his own mind, it had 
brought him to an acknowledgment of 
the fact thkt she was the only woman 

<he wanted for his wife.
On the very tick of her hour of trou- 

•ble he bad ventured to ask his reward 
’ tot ffëivîce
[ She had promised, and now he, baro
net and retired officer of the British 
army, shook like a boy at the though? 
of the happiness that awaited him.

They met at breakfast. Dorr still 
ehowlug the effects of his night’s ad- 

, ■ventures, Ruth bright eyed from want 
• o f sleep and Sir Donald alone present

ing the appearance of one who had be
gun the day aright after a sound 
night’s rest.

Their natural topic of conversation 
was of Dorr’s attempt to capture the 
Idol and Sir Donald's rescue of him.

John could give little satisfaction to 
Ruth’s minute inquiries, and the Eng
lishman confessed that he himself, 
though much more familiar with the 
native ways and native temples, had 
not much notion of exactly how it had 
all come about nor how he had found 
Dorr and extricated him.

"'The only thing 1 gather from it all 
Is this.” he said amiably. "You had 
better take my advice In this country 
and not try to perform any of your 
■western feats. India is a very old 
country, and they resent here anything 
that doesn't follow the good old lines.” 

"I suppose 1 was very foolish.” John 
confessed ruefully. "But whe'n 1 saw 
that image right within reach I simply 
couldn’t resist the temptation to grab 
it and try to escaiai.”

Sir Donald looked at Ituth meaning
ly. "1 can’t say that I'm a bit sorry, 

.old chap,” jie tohl^Dorr  ̂ ".Afljir all, as 
hA,\'. It's an ill wind that blows lío 

One any good,” —
Tnstamly Until cau.ght his meaning, 

and her pyes fell. Yes, she had prom
ised, and Ibis brave gentleman who 
had risked his life for lier sake should 
not be without his reward»

Blit—she starisl miserably at her 
plate until .loiin rallied her and swore 
that he would yet get the plans.

"And here comes Ihe fellow who will 
^tell us what reiill.v did happen, " Sir

'Donald remarked, pointing to a much 
bedraggled native who had entered the 
compound and was evidently waililig 
for some one.

"That's my old servant,” he contin
ued. "If you will excuse me I'll go and 
Lear what he has to tell us.” *

Ruth and John watched the two of 
them for some time, the tall, carefully 
dressed Englishman and the dirty na
tive.

They could see that the latter was 
much excited, and toward the last Sir 
Donald himself seemed to lose a little 
of his aplomb.

Einally they saw him nod curtly to 
the native, who squatted down on the 
pavement. moment later he had re
joined them. His usually placid face 
bore an expression of anxiety.

"What can be the matter?” demand
ed Ruth.

“ Not an.vthing for yon to. worry 
Rhoiit.” replied Faversham. "I’m sure 
I can arrange everything presently;

but you certainly stirred up the priests, 
Dorr.”

"IVell, what do they intend to. do'.'" 
Inquired John, undisturbed, except that 
he did not understand a glance ex
changed by Ruth and Sir Donald.

"It seems they have started a kind 
of holy war against us.” the baronet 
answered grimly, "You desecrated 
their idols and they've excited a lot of 
the people against you and”—

“ Apd whafi” demanded John impa
tiently.

With a meaning look toward Ruth, 
Sir Donald faced Dorr, "'rhis is not a 
place for Miss Gallon.” he said formal-

fnterfere with Ruth's 
shall we?" John re

( ' 
'V

\

1
1

SAN JACINTO DAY AT 
HOUSTON

II-l['.-iTO.\, April 21.—Till' an- | 
nixersary iii' tlic haitlc of San i 
Jacinlo vra.s obsei'vcd her'.' today 
in a most I'itting wa.v. 'I’ lic prin
cipal attraction of the day i.s the 
mimic war game out.side the city 
at the camp of the I ’nitcd States 
soldiers wliere 2,.')<l(l soldiers are | 
stationed.

-551---- ~ -
She  Im p u ls ive ly  T u rn a o  to John.

ly. "The truth of the matter is. we 
are known to be stopping bore and the 
mob will undoubtedly visit ns shortly.” 

"But the iiolicel”
Sir Donald looked very uncomforta

ble indeed. ''My dear fellow, don't yon 
realize that what ^oii and 1 did last 
night was purely and simply indefensi
ble? We tried to rob a temple, to he 
frank about it.”

"I tried to recover some papers be
longing to us.” ho protested. •

“ We would have a stiff time trying 
to prove that to the officiaks here,” 
was the reply. “ As a matter of fact, 
I can’t afford to bring tins up. I’m 
still practically an officer and I should 
have a deuce of a time clearing my
self. Y’oii can’t afford to call in the 
police because you're an American, and 
you broke British law, and I very 
much fear killed a Brilisli subject or 
two.”

“ I sec.”  Dorr assented thoughtfully. 
"But what are we to do?"

"I ’reclsoly, precisely (he question,” 
said .Sir Donald. "You and I could slip 
away, lint there is the .vonng lady to 
consider."

"And the plans,” said John doggedly. 
Sir Donald Unshed angrily. "I am 

considering (lie young lady in this 
matter.”

“And 1, as her guardi.in, have to 
think of her best interesis,” was the 
retort. ..«Tif

I'i\»PrslniLu tiig.gpii at iiis lunstacbC 
in perplcxily. Then be said quietly. 
"J (hink .Miss Gallon lias really put 
her iiiiere.-iis in niy charge.”

"Wliat—what do you mean?” stain 
inered Dorr.

.\t this inoineut there came from the 
street uiilside the sound of cries and 
yells and Irainpling feet. The two 
men looked at each other. With one 
Record they withdrew inside the hall-
IfSy. ------

"That's the mob comlngl”  Sir Donald 
said hoarsely. “'.Vow for It!”

“ We must save Ruth at all eVeutsI” 
“ Certainly,” said Faversham toldly. 

“ Blit 1 must plan quickly. Ah, here 
comes Ih.y faithful Achmet!”

The servant spoke rapidly in the 
vernacullir, and Sir Donald answered 
in the same tongue. Then he turned 
to John.

"Bring Miss Gallon here quickly,” he 
commanded. “ Don’t alarm her need
lessly.”

Ruth responded to the summon!: 
without a tremor, and when a few 
hurried words had informed her ol 
what was afoot she turned to the Eng 
lishman and said simply. "'What shall 
we do?”

“ I am going to put you in charge ol 
my old servant Achmet,” he told her. 
"I trust him, and he will see you safe. 
Dorr and I shall have to go a separate 
way.”

By this time the mob bad filled the 
street without and was yelling foi 
vengeance on the sacrilegious white 
men, punctuating its demands with an 
occasional stone against the wall.

Achmet bowed low before Ruth and 
with a gesture indicated that she was 
to follow him. She hesitated.

Sir Donald curtly said, "Hurry!”
She impulsively turned to John, and 

he saw her eyes filled with an.xiety foi 
him. That satisfied his wounded heart, 
and he urged her on.

When *She had disappeared in the 
wake of the hastening servant Sir Don
ald glanced at Dorr and then said 
abrutitly; “ Come ahead! We’ll try a 
back way out.”

"We shan't 
getting away, 
sponded. -

There was a glimmer of admi."atiou 
in Faversbam's eyes as be shook his 
head.

"No. Achmet will take her his own 
way. We go an entirely different oas 
—if we escape the iqob.’’

He had hardly spoken when the out 
er gate swung inward and there was 
a wild crush of struggling bodies be
tween the high pillars. A stone struck 
the tloor between the two Europeans.

"Come with me.” said Faversham 
and drew Dorr around a corner and 
then inside a small entry. Another 
entry giving off this offered escape 
and they parted down it. An instant 
later they were in an empty courtyard.

"I know where I am now.” Faver
sham said coolly and opened a gate in 
the opposite wall which led Into a gar
den. Five minutes later the two men 
were strolling along a quiet lane out 
of sight iir.d sound of the mob.

“They will destroy all our things.’’ 
Dorr suggested.

"No. The hotelkeeper and the po
lice will see to it that they don’t  All 
they wanted was you and me. Fail
ing to catch us, they will disperse.”

"But where shall we find Ruth?” 
.John went on eagerly.

“Achmet will take her fo a camp of 
beggars outside the city,” he an
swered.

“But how? She won’t be safe with 
only a native.”

“ Safer than with a regiment of sol
diers.” was the response. “ I know 
where the place is. Let’s go to it  1 
guarantee that we shall find Miss Gal 
ion safe and sound. I know Achmet 
o f  old. lie is specially trustworthy 
because he Is a Mohammedan and he 
doesn’t respect idols any more than 
you and I do.”

They finally reached the camp up 
the; bank of the river and Achmet sa
laamed before (hem.

“ Where Is the maiden?” demanded 
Faversham,

The servant rose and took the cover
ing off a large basket Ruth smiled up 
at them.

“ I heard your voices,” she said, 
laughing. "Achmet thought 1 oiiglit to 
get out right away, but 1 wanted to 
surprise you.”

“ And that is the way you got out of 
the hotel?” demanded John.

“Yes. Achmet tucked me into this 
basket and carried me right through 
all those terrible people.”

“ What is to be done now?” John de 
manded presently.

“ I’ll have Achmet get onr belong
ings,” said Faversham. “This gang 
here Is his. he .says. We can’t do bet
ter ,than stick with them for awhile.
I believe they arc going up into (he 
hills anyway. So much the better for 
ns. libala is no spot for you and me 
just now.”

“ But the idol and the plans!” [irotest- 
ed John. ”We know where it Is today. 
Tomorrow it may he a hundred miles 
awnj' or hidden past our over finding 
It!”

“That is true." s'lid Sir Douald. "But 
the safety of Miss Gallon Is paramount.
I will do what I can. Possibly I’ ll be 
able to do more than you think.”

With this Dorr had to be content, but 
later when he and Ruth were alone 
he brought the subject up again.

To his amazement. Ruth seemed lit 
tie interested ¡ind her niiuiner was an 
odd mixture of rciserve and timidity.

Gone was the old frankness and in 
timacy.

-\t last John sahl quietly, "1 hope 
you don't think I was wholly careless 
of your safety last night. My only oh 
ject was to get back .voiir papers.” j

And Until. witlGSir Donald's fluslieil 
face before her eyes and his voice in 
her ears, rcineinhercsl her ¡iromise and 
was silent.

ug on his own hook. He was once 
more completely under the woman's 
domination, and he dreamed of finding 
the precious papers himself and so put- 
lug Wilkersou out of the running.

Strangely enough, the man. weaki.v 
vicious as he was, was iiossossed by 
an lionest and whole soulcd love for 
Jean.

She knew this, and at times her 
tawny eyes rested on him with unmis
takable affection, but she knew iier- 
tectly well that she would choose 
Wilkerson provided ho made good by 
gaining the master key and uncover
ing the wealth of the great mother 
lode.

It was Drake who brought the news' 
of the riot in the temple and the out
come of Dorr’s attempt to steal the 
idol.

“He was disguised and thought be 
could get .away with it.” he went on. 
“But the [iriests were too quick for 
him.”

Wilkerson's shifty eyes narrowed. 
“I’ll get that idol!” he boasted.

“ I forgot to tell yon that the idol 
isn’t there any longer,” Drake con
tinued. “ From what I could learn 
the temple wasn’t considered a safe 
place for it, and it’s disappeared.”

“Where to?” demanded Wilkerson.
"That I couldn’t find out. It was 

rather risky asking too much anyway,

C H A P T E R  X X V I .
W ilk e rso n  A g a in  on the T ra il.

¡” ■’ '̂1' Iniil not been difflenit fot 
Harry Wilkerson anil Mrs. 
Darnell to trace Faversham 
ami Ills parly from the time

they lauded to their arrival in Bhala 
But the idol ifsell'. the object of tlieii 
quest, still concealed its whereabouts 
in sitlte of the most minute inquiries.

“We'll simply have to watch Dorr,’’ 
.Wilkerson said at last! “We know he

Jean D arne ll S u lle n ly  Agreed.

Is on the trail, and we'll just follow 
him. Sooner or later we’ll catch him.’’ 

Jean Darnell sullenly agreed, but 
privately confided to Drake that she 
thou.ght Wilkerson had lost his nerve.

The climate did not snit her, nor the 
food, nor the primitive modes of travel, 
and her temper grexv worse and worse. 
Drake promised to do some investigat-

"T h e  idol isn ’t there a n y  longer,” D ra ke  
continued.

but a white man who lives with the 
natives hinted that they had taken it 
up the river into the hills.”

With tills slight clew both Drake 
and Wilkerson tolled unwearledly un
til they had established the fact that 
the idol hud indeed been sent into an
other pan of the country for safe keei)- 
Ing.

Then they prepared to follow, hav
ing found out that Dorr and Faver
sham had vanished and were suppos
ed also to have gone hillward.

Mrs. Darnell most unwillingly con
sented to stay heliiud, hut yielded 
when Drake set before her the diffl- 
cnlties and perils of the road they 
must take.

Both meu promlseU to be gone only 
so long as would be needful to recover 
the idol, and to both separately she 
made it plain that she had gone as fai 
as she would in helping them.

The two men found a couple of half- 
bloods to their liking and by judicious 
expenditure of money managed to get 
together a .small band to accompany 
them Into the hilks.

It was Impressed upon them that the 
trill was dangerous and that the hill- 
men frequently dropped what small 
pretense they offered of peaceableness 
and warred on friend and foe alike.

It was through these also that they 
learned more •specifically the route 
talvcn by tlic priests in charge of the 
Idol.

Eqiiipfied at last, they started forth 
and for two days kept prett.v closely 
to the river, wlili-h wound about 
tlirniigh the lulls, mounting slowly to 
its source In the moiiiitains.

Several tiinete they heard, of Faver
sham and Dorr, but Wilkerson refits 
ed to till'll a.side or delay once ou the 
trail of the idol. .-Viid at last they 
came within view of the little oavai 
cade which was e.scoitiiig the god to 
a place of safety.

Vile as were the men he had hired, 
Wilkerson dared not trust them too 
far. He knew that they were super
stitious. and he feared that when it 
came to a battle between avarice and 
inborn terror of tlie supernatural he 
would be left In the lurch.

So he warned Drake not to appear 
too anxious and by no means to let 
their followers know that they intend
ed to seize the image and take it away 
with them.

"But if the papers are In that idol,” 
Drake protested, "we ought to be able 
to get them and replace the old image, 
with nobody a jot the worse.”

“That may be possible,”  was tbe re
sponse. “On the other hand, the plans 
may be concealed so that it will take 
time to find them.”

They discussed a dozen plans and 
finally decided that the next night the 
two of them, accompanied only by 
their guide, should make the trial.

"But supposing they have the image, 
where shall we find it?” questioned 
Drake. "They have a lot of stuff in 
their packs, and you may be sure they 
have concealed the idol well. Unless 
they feared its being stolen again they 
wouldn't be going to all this pains.”

“We’ll find it all right,” was Wilker- 
son’s sole response.

The evening came when they were 
to put their scheme to the test. Their 
own little company made camp and 
after supper gradually went to sleep.

It was 10 o’clock when Wilkerson 
nodded to Drake, and they quit their 
p|aqes by the dying fire.

Outside of the circle they met the 
man who was to guide them, and one 
glance at his brutal face showed Wil
kerson that he was once more con
fronted with a problem.

The man made no bones of demand

ing ,a large extra sum in compensa 
tion for Ids risks and intimated with 
extreme plainness that in case his ex
orbitant blackmail was not paid he 
would not only not accompany them 
but put it out of their power to go 
alone.

Fcr an hour Wilkerson bargained 
and haggled, but all to no purpose. At 
last he gave in and practically strip-, 
ped himself of coin, which the other 
pocketed without a thank you.

The three of them started forth un
der a glimmering moon toward the 
priests’ camp, a mile or so away by a 
spring.

Half an hour’s steady tramping 
brought them within eyeshot of the 
place, and Wilkerson went ahead to 
spy out the lay of things.

When he came back he roughly told 
Drake, in reply to his question, that 
the idol must be in one of the pack 
sacks lying about.

“ It’s a c.Tse of sneak up and get a 
sack each of us and then look for the 
idol in it," he said.

“All right!” Drake growled. “Eul 
it's risky business. In case of a piuss 
wbere’ll we meet again?”

“At our own camp,” Wilkerson whis
pered and led the way.

When they came close to the spot 
where the natives were a.sleep the 
three of them paused and listened.

Presently Wilkerson gave a silent 
signal that no one was awake, -and 
they crept ui) among the baggage.

The first two sacks 3'ieldod nothing 
and Wilkersou was reaching out for 
one that seemed bulkier than the rest 
when their guide coughed and instant
ly a couple of the priests wakened.

Seeing strangers, they gave ah alarm, 
and one, apparently a soldier, fired off 
an ancient musket so close to Drake 
that he incontinently dropped his bur 
den and fled.

He heard Wilkerson cursing behind 
him, a couple of more shots and then 
took to' his heels in good earnest as be 
heard rapid footsteps.

A moment later Wilkerson had 
caught up to him, panting and drag
ging the sack, which he had refused 
to surrender.

Between them they carried it on fur
ther and then rested in a alight hollow 
till their guide came up.

“ If the idol isn’t In this sack.” Wil
kerson said with a snarl, “ I’ll go b.ack 
and sboot up the whole outfit and 
get it.”

When the thongs were cut and the 
great bag opened the first object that 
met their eyes was the image they 
sought, glimmering in the half light.

The moment he saw It and kjiew 
that his quest was ended Wilkerson 
flung the rest of the stuff away and 
boldly got to his feet.

“Now for our own camp. We’ll just 
see where those plans are.” he growled.

Drake and the guide both protested 
in vain.

Safely away from pursuit, they lit a 
light and examined their find.

"It’s the same-one,” Wilkerson said 
triumphantly.

“Made of metal, too.” said Drake 
slowly. “ Now. where are the plans?”

“ Inside of it!” announced his com
panion, beating on the idol with his 
knuckles. “ Now to find out the open
ing."

It did not take long for him to dis
cover the movable eye, and when he 
had pulled that out he thrust his fin
ger in and withdrew it with a folded 
paper.

“ Safe and sound," he exulted, drop
ping the image to the grountj. where

They’re mine! 
Minel Mine. I

on account of tbom?
All that gold is inino! 
tell you!”

This last he almost shouted into the 
still air, and Drake drew back.

The man was mad.
"At least Ifet them have their idol,’'  

he uuitteroil. picking it up.
V/ilkersoii snatched it away frora 

him with !i gesture at once chilUisli. 
and murderous.

"I think I'll keep this for a me
mento,” he cried, careless of who, 
might hear him.

He stood up. the image in his grasp,, 
and before the sound of his blasphem.v

e\

“G ive  you a c o p y ! "  he snarled.

Drake and the guide crept away in si
lent horror.

And not far distant Faversham sat 
vigilant by the side of his camp watch
ing over tlio sleep of Ruth Gallon.

Rossibl.v it wiis an echo of Wilker
son's savage cry of trliiinpli that stir
red her in her rineiins.

She sighed and re:iclu'd out one slen
der hand. It toin-lied that of John 
Dorr and rested lliere as if she had 
found safety.

Sir Donald saw that movement, and 
his e.ves binned with jealousy. But 
he did not move, keeping his ears open 
for the slightest sound, his eyes for 
the faintest sh.idow between bis 
charges and the horizon.

{Continaetjy

MAVERICK MUMBLINGS

The  F ir s t  Object T h a t  M et T h e ir  E y e s  
W a s  the Im age T h e y  Sought.

Mr. Editor:
A.S it lia.s been some time since 

onr section lias been represented 
in your eolnmns 1 tliought I 
■uonid write .yon something of 
tbe progress of Maverick.

Rev. Gates preached to a large- 
crowd last Sunday, and at three 
o ’clock our Sunday School met 
with good attendance. .

Conditions in the Maverick 
country are very promising. The- 
country is beginning to take on 
lier lovliest line. The sturdy 
oaks have put on a new dress of 
lovely green and the earth a car- 
l)et to matcli.

On every side we see evidence 
of thrift, and farm work is under 
good headwii,y. The many acres 
jilanted 'in corn is .j'nst coming 
up, and cotton land is readj’ to 
plant. Gardens are good. Even 
the most p/rogressive chickens are 

jto he found here tlian any where 
els-.’ .

■I. R. 'Wisenbaker gathers his 
eggs at tl.e rate, of 80 per day and 
li(> sell.s tliem b'v the tub full.

Tbe country is the graiide.st 
place to live ii'fte.r all. We can 
sit iiiidei' our own grape vine and 
peach tree and listen to the sing
ing of tlie mocking bird, and also 
the red bird, the sweetest singer 
of them all for he says it is time 
to go fishing.

The singing.s held every Sunday 
night are proving successful for 
the young people and affords 
good iiraetice and develops the 
.vonng voices to make music. We 
enjoy tlie singing and ho[ie the 
hoys and girls will keep' it up.

“ A MAVERICK”

it lay starin'g grotesquely at the stars 
through its single eye.

Di-ake anfl Wilker-son carefully ex
amined their find, and Wilkerson laugh
ed almost hysterically.

“The gold isn’t a thousand feet from 
the main tunnel of the ‘Master Key’ 
mine!" he said triumphantly and 
thrust the plans into his bosom before 
Drake could see more.

“If those plans are lost or anything 
happens to yon,” Drake said, with an 
ugly note in his voice, “all our trouble 
goes for nothing. 1 am entitled to a 
copy of those .plans.” I t t  i v t > i

WUkerson laughed in his face, and I Hawlet.t <)f Erow nw ood,
tile expression on his saturnine visage!'' been ■ with the^ V est
made even the brutal guide cringe I'^ixas Plione Co., in onr city  'for 
backward. ' .several months past, le ft fo r  his

“Give you a copy!” he snarled, liome Tuesday afternoon having 
"When I’ve hunted for them all these finished his w ork  with the corn- 
years and suffered the agonies of hell pany here fo r  the nre.sent.

Miss INfarian Wooden, who liad' 
been teaching seliool at Valentine, 
Texas, returned liome Tuesday 
afternoon. Her mother, Mrs. I. 
O. Wooden, met her ;it San An
gelo, and returned home tvitli 
her.
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Classified Ads

THE WEEKLY BANNER- 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion. 
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

U. S. BUYS AIRSHIPS 
FOR WAR PURPOSES

p*-*

WANTED
WANTED—Lady and son tvaiit 

work in .store, hotel or will 
work with small Tamily on farm. 
Box 420. tfdw'dh

Chickens, eggs, and producé 
wanted at Central Hotel. Top 
prices paid. wtf

FOR SALE
JERSE YCOW— Second calf, for 

sale. 'See 11. Tucker at First 
National Bank, or •). H. TiickeP at 
llatchel. 19-3tdltw
PEANUTS, I’EANUTS — S e e d  

Spanisli Peanuts at 90e per 
hnshel at Jeanes Produce Co. 10- 
Otd Itw.
FOR SALE— iinrray five-ton 

W'agon Seales, good eotidition. 
Price $10.00. Apply to -T. R. IIol- 
low'ay, Ballinger. S-0td3twp'd'
SUDAN GRASS SEED —Pure 

and recleaned at 25 cents ,,'er 
pound, n . Kasherg, 'Kontc 2, 
Ballin.ger. 9j4twpd
FOR SALE— Car good shingles 

$2.50 p'er thousand in any 
quantity. Call oia C. J. Lyntt & 
Bro., 10th and Railroad Ave., 
Phone 120. Claude Wilmoth. 
8-w'4td2t
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS— 

Pure bred, pullet mated; eggs 
$1.00 for setting of fifteen. R. P. 
Crouch, Box 271, Ballinger Tex. 
18-w6t pd

COW FOR SALE—Fresh i n 
milk. Ring 321. 1-wtf
FOR SALE- Touloso.Goose Eggs 
$1.00 per dozen. Mrs. J. T. Rus
sell. Phone, rural 3804.

i^U N D
POUND— Bunch of kej's, found 

no ])uhlie road Ijetweeu Ballin
ger and Winters. Call at this 
offiee, indentify,' ])ay for tliis ad' 
and secure same. d&wtf.

POSTED
Tihe ].'ublic is warned not to fish 

in tile lake seven miles south 
of Norton, Reloiigiiig to the 
Cieero Smith Estate, or they will 
be pi'osecuted for tressi)assing. 
l()-w2t pd.

-J. L. Lee e»f the Norton coun
try, -who had been visiting and 
looking after business affairs at 
Hamilton, the past wmek, ]Vassed 
through Ballinger Tuesday on 
route home. Ho says the recent 
rains were light back in that soe- 
tioii and in fact the farmers were 
planting in dust at some places.

•Tim Henderson of San Angelo, 
was apiong the business visitoi’s 
in Ballingei- AYednesday.

Office Phone 
235

Residence Phone ^  

’ 8

Texas.

8
8  K
8 D r .  J. W. E llis  ^

V E T E R I N A R I A N  ^

S  Office ^

S  Union Wagon Yard ^
^  Ballinger,

People Who Walk ^
Must Protect Their Feet, ^

8 fo r  without good feet C(P 
they will not go far. Do w )  

w )  it the only way, see

I  W . M .  C A R T E R  8
C p  C h irp o d is t  ^
Ta  Corns, Bunions a n d ^
»  Ingrowing Nails. TI

^  City Barber Shop g

NEW YORK, April 20.—Uncle 
Sam today opened bids for the 
construction of two dirigible bal
loons for the United States Naky. 
This is regarded as the first step 

'towards the testing out by this 
'government of the value of the 
Zeppelin type of aircraft, whic^ 
has already played a prominent 
part in the European war.

Henry Woodhouse, chairman of 
the (lii'igible committee of the 
Aero Club of America, i-eeoived 
'from the Navy Department last 
month, a liateh of |U'oposeil blanks 
ajid llirough the efforts of i\Ir. 
Woodhouse, it is believed New 
Yoi'k aeronautical circles iiave 
become interested in this latest 
effort on tile part o'f tlie -Navy to 
bring it, aircrait eificieney iq) t i 
the high standard maintained by 
European powers.

Tile proijosals call for the man
ufacture of two dirigililcsj of the 
non-rigid type, wliieh will not he 
over 175 feet long by fifty feet 
high and 35 feet wide, capable of 
eaiT.ying a load of 2,000 imunds 
Cir more. Uncle Sam’s new diri
gibles must also he able to ascend 
to at least 3,000 feet with a full 
load without disposing of ballast 
and must lie able, also to come 
down not .slower than six feet per 
second.

It’s not an easy matter to build 
ail air.sliip under such rigid (piali- 
fieatioii.s. Not only must the 
craft Jnive a sliced of 25 miles or 
so ])er Iioiir Imt must be able to 
keep nj) such speed for at least 
two lioiii's. She will carry a car 
with all piielosed body sufficient 
to carry a crew of eight men.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every lahel, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The 'Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron ,builds up the system. 50 cents

Best Laxative 
For Children

Wlieii your baby is cross 
and fretful instead of the hap
py, laughable little dear you 
are accostomed to, in all pro
bability the digestion has be
come deranged- and the bow
els need~atteiition. Give it a 
mild laxative, dispel the irri
tability and bring back the 
happy content of babyhood.

The very best laxative for 
children is Dr. Caldwell’s 
Sja'up Pepsin, because it con
tains no opiate or narcotic 
drug, is 'pleasaut tasting and 
acts gently, but surely, with
out griping or other distiYss. 
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin at fifty and one 
dollar a. bottle. For a free 
trial bottle write to Dr. W. B. 
Caldwell, 452 Washington St. 
ilonticello. Ills.

LOCAL EXCHANGE 
LEADS IN INCREASE

_  «■
O'f the West

BOOSTING COTTON 
SEED BISCUITS

New Officers 
Ballinger Club

•Despite the rain and thi'cat- 
eiiing weather Monday niglit 
ijuiti' a number o't tlic memliers 
o f the Jtalliiiger Club met in tlie 
club I'ooms and held the annu.,1 
menil)ei'shi[)' meeting.

The i-eport of the offieei'.s for 
I'he |)nst year were made, and the 
membersliip expressetl themselves 
as l)eiiig plea-.srtl with the maimer 
in which the Clnh’s affairs haii 
been handled diii'ing the year 
.iust closed.

For the ensuing year, J. Mc- 
Gregor was eleeted president, U. 
P. Melton vice-president. Geo. 
Holman, A. J. Thorp, 11. . Gard
ner, Frank Pearce, Jno. Ilopkin- 
son, E. P. Scarborough, IP. M. 
Josey, J. Whit Patterson, direct
ors. The directors will meet at. 
an early date and elect a secre
tary and treasurer.

It was decided by the Club to 
beep open homse on each Thurs
day, and this day will be known 
as Ladies Day as heretofore.

The Quinine That Uses Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- 
TIV^E BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Remember the full uame and 
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE» 25c«

2 COAST PROTECTORS 
ARE LAUNCHED

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., April 
20.—The Ossipee and Tallapoosa, 
new cutters for the Coast Guard 
Service, were launched here to
day with much eeremoii.v. Miss 
Sally Fleming iUcAdoo, daughter 
of the Treasury Secretai'y, was 
sponsor for tlie Ossipee, and Miss 
Mahle Hartwell, daughter of JI. T. 
Hartwell of Mobile, Ala., for the 
Tallapoosa.

The Ossipee gets its name from 
the Maine river whicli flows into 
a lake of the same name in New 
llam|)sliire. Tlie boat's head
quarters will be Portland, Me.

Tile Tallapoosa, taking i t s  
name from the Alabama river, 
will have headquarters at IMobile.

John L. Johnson of Ft. Worth, 
General IMaiiager of the Carey- 
Lomhard Co., was looking after 
business in Ballinger Tuesday, 
illr. Jolmson is an old time friend 
of R. U. Harwell the Ford auto 
dealer.

The Priuce.ss ('’oivtectioiiei’y has 
put ill up-to-date individiual 
booths in keeping witli cities like 
Dallas and other larire cities.

DALLAS, Tex., April 1 6 .-  
Wouldn’t it make you feel good 
to read tliat they have invented a 
siilistitute for flour? A  ' ' better 
tliaii flour”  substitute? And 
wouldn’t you think at once of the 
high cost O'f living getting a severe 
.jolt ill these days when the price 
of liread is increasing.

Well, a. snlistitiite for flour has 
lieeii invented. It is cotton seed 
flour. But it ’s no cheaper than 
flour. In fact, .pist now it ’s twice 
as expensive. You may now have 
cotton sci'd biscuits, cotton seed 
bread, and cotton seed rolls. 
Thm-e's no limit to the use of tlie 
new flour that doesn’t ajiply as 
well to ordinary flour. But the 
cotton semi kind is most expen
sive. A dozen rolls made from 
the new flour costs twenty cents 
here today.

Tini nianii'faetiirers of the cot
ton s(>ed stuff jiredict timt when 
the process is hotter develop'ed 
the ii(‘w flour may be cheaper 
tlian ordinary flour.

TEXANS RESCUED BY 
WONDERFUL REMEDY

Find Swift Relief From Ailments 
of Years’ Standing With First 

Dose of Treatment.

Many Texans needlessly suffer 
from stomach ailments aud dis
orders of the digestive tract which 
aiipear to be particiihirly ]Vreval- 
eiit ill the .South, ilany others 
have found a way to health by 
the use o f Mayr's Wonderful 
Remedy.

Tlie first dose of this renied.y 
jiroves what it will do.

T. B. GOODPASTURB, 802 Sa
liine St., ¡louirtoLi, Texas, Avrote: 
■■■“ I toolv yo.ii.r treatment last 
spring. 1 iloii't think I will have 
to take any more—it completely 
fciired me.”

R. L. RANDELL, Laredo, Tex
as, Avrotc : ■“ !  have .iust fiiiisl\ed 
my fifth bottle of your treatment 
and p âssed several gall stones. 
Your preparation has Avorked 
.simply Avoiiderfully during my 
course of treatment.”

j\ fayr's Wonderful Remed.v 
give.s p'ennaiieiit results for stom- 
acli, liver and intestinal ailments. 
Eat as much and Avhatever you 
like. No more distress after eat
ing, jiressiire of gas in the stom
ach and around the heart. Get 
one bottle of your druggist iioav 
and try it on an absolute giiar- 
antei'—if not satisfactory money 
Avill 1)0 returned.

Manager Day 
Texas Telejihoiie Co., is busy com
piling copy for the semi-aiiiiual 
directory to he issued at an early 
date.

Mr. Day says that tlie iioav di
rectory Avill carry at least tAvo 
hiiiulred more mimes than the last 
one issued, tlie local exchange 
having added tAvo liuiidred ncAV 
subsei'ihers tliiriiig the last six 
iiioiitlis. "The Ballinger exchange 
leads in increase over all otln*r ex- 
clianges OAvned h.y tiie West Texas 
Co.,”  said Mr. Da.y.

Tile AVest Texas Telephone Co., 
OAvns exchanges in tliirteeii toAviis, 
including Coleman, BroAvmvood, 
Brady and the faej tliat Balliiiger 
slioAVs a larger iiiermise than any 
toAvii ill tlie district gives an idea 
in tlie development of tlie country, 
of thy rapid progreSH made here

Telephone lines were run into a 
iicAV territory east of Ballinger 
last Aveek, and ten ucav phones in
stalled Avliere heretofore there has 
been no phone or mail connections, 
the [Vcojile having to come to Bal
linger 'for mail. Tliis ucav terri- 
toi-y is north of the Colorado Riv
er extending eight or ten miles be- 
loAv Ballinger.

Mr. Day is ])iishing the Avork of 
prejiaring the copy for the new di
rectory and it Avill be ready for 
the ])rinters and the directory is
sued at ail early date.

CHEAP PAINT.
The cheapest jiaiut is the one 

that goes farthest and Avears best; 
there is most in a gallon of it.

What is a quart of milk Avoi-tli ? 
Depends on the milk.

So of paint; dejiends on the 
paint.

Devoe is Avortli the top ¡vriee, 
Avhatever it is. Poor paint is 
Avortli notliiug at all; you've got 
to pay your iiaiiiter $3 or .$4 a gal 
Ion for initting it on ; and it isn't 
Avorth it.

Devoe goes tAvice as far and 
Avear tAviee or three times or four 
times as long.

Tlie eheai) ]/aint is Devoe at the 
top of the market.

DEVOE
Ballinger Lumber Co. Sell it.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKE* 
FRIGHTENS PEOPLE

SAN LLISOBISPO, C a lif ., 
A|iril 21.—This section experi
enced a, slight earthquake tliis 
morning. .No damage has been 
reported, hut people Avere hadl.A- 
fi'igliteneii.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

FA'THERS' AND MOTHERS’ BANK

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU 
D O  T H I N G S

W, .M. Bell of Baumaiitoii, 
Texas. Avlio is liere visiting his 
nephew. D. E. Moody, left Wed- 
iK'.sday at noon to visit at San 
•\ngelo a few days. His nephcAV 
accompanied him on the trip.

Bad lireath, hitter taste, diz
ziness and a Igeiicral “ no ac
count”  feeling is a sure sign of a 
lorjiid liver, llerbino is the med
icine needed. It makes the liver 
active, vitalizes the blood, regu
lates the IroAvels and I'cstorcs a 
fill!''feeling of energy and checr- 
fnlne.ss. Price 50c. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

J. M. Bar’oee retnrncil home 
Tuesday afternoon fi'Oiii ]mints 
West- on a hiisinc.ss trip.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches theblood,and builds up the ays» 
tern. A. true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

Notice to Telephone Patrons.
Our directory Avill he eoiii- 

pleted and closed on the 15th 
(lay of jMuy and this is to ask that 
you look over Amur old directory 
and if there is an error in your 
li.stiiig in directory please advise 
us at once in order tliat same 
may he corrected. Teleplione No. 
19. .Noav is the time for jiros- 
pective suhseribers to turn in 
tlieir orders so that your naiiio 
may ajApear on the ucav direetorv.

WMST TFNAS TKLFl’ IlONB‘ 
COMPANY.

H. W. D.\Y, Jmcal Manager, 
dlt-wlt

A prudent moth'T is alA-. ays on 
the lookout ' for .symptoms of 
Avorms in her ehildroii. Paleness, 
lack of interest in play, and 
peevishiies.s is tlm signal for 
White s Cream Vermifuge. A 
few doses of this .excellent rem
edy puts an end to the Avorms and 
the child soon acts naturally. 
Price 25e per bottle. Sold by 
the M'alker Ding Co.

Ed Henley of BroAviiAvood, Avas 
in Ballinger hetAveen ti-ains Tues
day and ad.jiisted 'fire lo.'js on the 
Baclielor's JTall.

A TRIE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A remedy that purifies the bowels mildly 
yet thoroughly, strengthens the bowel 
channels and promotes regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an effective system regulator and boAvel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated liabit find 
it to be just wbat they need to re-establish 
regular boAvel moA’ements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder in the skin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowuess, bad breath, pimples,skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of heallb 
to the complexion.

Get the Genuine with the * îgurv “ 3”  in Red 
on Front Label-

Price $1.00 per Bottle.

Ballinger Girl
Wins Honors

Tlie declamation and debate 
district meet held at Coleman last 
Saturday resulted in fir.st honors 
for Ballinger in the declamation 
contest and it remained for a 
young lady. Miss Willett.e Elli
ott, to Aviii the lionor.

It seems that Lie Aviniiers Avere 
decided by a process of elimina
tion, tlie representatives from 
each county contesting until all 
eonnties lint tAVo Averc eliminated, 
and Avlieii it came doAvn .to the 
'final Rnnnels and Lamapasas 
Avere left to contest for fir.st 
l>lac(' and Misg Elliott Avon out 
for Runnels.

Tom. Green eonnt.y Avon first in 
the debating contest, the team 
from Winters being idiininated 
and'the contest finally left for 
Tom Green and Coleman to de
cide.

in the .iunior deelamation con
test Everelt Wooten, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wooten, of this 
city occupied second place, and 
came near Avinuing first iionors.

Trades Gin tor 
Water Works

Ed Ross, Avlio moved iiere last 
fall and iiiircliased Lie Farmers 
Gin south of tlie oil mill, closed a 
deal tins week in Avhicli lie trades 
tlie gin to J’ erry Hale o'f Taipa, 
for the Avater Avorks plant at 
Lometa.

Mr, Ross is moving Avith his 
family to Lometa and Avill have 
charge of tlie AAOiter Avorks plant. 
ülr. Hale has not yet ahnoiiiieed 
Avhat he Avill do Avith his gin, hut 
Avill probably o]ierate it next 
season, or p'lace a eoiinietent man 
in charge.

Mr. Ross and family made 
many friends during their stay 
here and Ave regret to lose them.

Splendid for Rheumatism.
'H think Chamlierlain's Lini

ment is .pist splendid for rheuma-j 
tism.”  Avrites iirs. Dunbiirgli,! 
Lldridge, N. Y. “ It has been used; 
by myself and otlier members of 
my family time and time again 
during the past six years and has 
alAvays given tlie liest of satisfac
tion.”  The quick relief from jiain 
Avliieh Chamberlain's Liniment 
affords is alone Avorth many tlie 
cost. Olitainahle everyAvhere.

WHAT A PITIFUL 
STORY TOLD IN THIS
(San Angelo Stand.-ird)

On Tuesday aftm-iioon Justice 
of tlie i ’eaee Branch decided tliat 
it Avas suicide that caused the 
death of Le.tha Beddo, a Avonian 
of thirty-five years, and well 
kiioAvn ill West Concho avenue. 
Letha Avas a drug fiend and IniA'- 
ing been deprivi'd of the ' ‘ dope”  
since the national hiAV Avent into 
('fleet omMarch 1 inqiosing a fine 
of .$2,000 for the sale of morphine 
and kindred drugs excefit on a 
]iliysieian's ])reseription, has be('ii 
almost crazed for Avaiit of it.

Suiida.v she Avas found dead 
with lier montli almost burned to 
a cinder and later a ciqi from 
Avliit'll she had taken poison Avas 
found. She Avas buried in pot
ter’s field.

1t is said that other “ fiends”  
ill San Angelo are suffering im- 
kiioAvii agonies in the absence of 
til eerlief "p ill.”

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury.

as mej'cury Avill surt-.ly destroy 
the sen.se of smell and complete- ■ 
l.y derange the Avliole system 
Aviieii entering it tlu'ongh tlie mu
c o u s  surfaces. Sueli articles 
should never be used except on 
prescription from reputable 
physicians, as Lie damage they 
Avill do is t(;n fold to tlio good 
yon can possibly derive from 
tlieni. Hall's Catarili Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Tob'do. ()., contains no mercury, 
and is taki'ii iiiteriially, acting ili- 
rectly uiion the blood and muc
ous surfaces of the system. In 
bu.ying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken internally and made in 
Toledo, Oliio, by F. J. Cliei ley it 
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price 75c. 
per bottle.

'Take Hall's Family Pills for 
constipation.

CARD OF THANI

'We Avisli to extend L 
eacli and every one, Avho 
l.v, and nobly stood by i 
recent affliction. Ther 
betti'r peop’lo on earth tl ' (c, 
our llatcliel people. 'V 'q
for we have tried then 
God’s richest blesings att 
one through life, and av’ 
roAV convis to each of tl 
“ The Comforter”  ( tl > 
Spirit) bring p'eace ti i 'r
licarts and life.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wi'
Austin Williams and T i
Key Williams and Wi 
-Ml'S. O. ('. Holliday ai iiiid-

reii.
d&Avlt

D. \j. Hurley left Wednesday 
morning for Coleman on a short 
business trip.

W. 0. Gross passed through 
Ballinger Wednesday at noon en 
route to the Gross ranci up the 
river, from -Mineral We He 
sliipped ill toda.y two e .o.ids
of fine cattle to p'nt on the raiieh.

Price Martin, of the CreAvs 
eoiintry, Avas transacting business 
ill B.iHingin' 'I'ncsd.nAL

Yes Mother,
You Look Fine

Electric Bitters simply brought the 
bloom of health to 

your cheeks.
Klectric Bitters Avill do it every time. 

Increase your appetite, regulate Liver and 
Bowels, restore your strength and im
prove your complexion.

After a long wearj' winter we need a 
tonic and blood purifier to rid our svstem 
of accumulated waste and impurities. 
Nature needs help to throw off that lan
guid, tired, worn to a frazzle feeling.

Do your part! Take a few weeks treat-
H, E, BÜCKLEN & CO,

I

rnent of Klectric Bitters, it will give you 
vim and energy, bring hack the spring of 
youth, make you feel fine. You'll enjov 
your work.

Go to your druggist and ^et a smi ' f 
bottle of Electric Bitters and start tli ,- 
treatment right now.

Eliza Pool of Depew, Okla., write.' : 
“ Electric Bitters raised me from a bed of 
sickness and suffering and has done me a 
world of good, I wish ever\' sufTering 
woman could u,se this excellent remedy 
and find out, as T did, ri;st how it is." 
As it has helped tliou-sands of others, ii 
surely will do the same for j'ou.

.PHILADELPHIA. ST, LOUIS.
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G IST O IIU
For Infants and.Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tlie 
Signature 

of

ApBrfecl Remedy forConsfliia- 
t io n , Som- Storaach.Dlarrhora
Worms,CoiTvutsi(ms,Fewrish-

ness anilLosS OF SLEEP-
TicSiinitc Signature of

T he Ce n t e r  Compakt, 
NEW YORK.

A t b  mòinths o ld  ^

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

UNION S. SCHOOL FOR 
SOUTH BALLINGER

Prof. T. ]). Mullins, itrincipal 
of tlie South Word School, re
ports the very .successful orgaui- 
ziug of ¡I Union Sunday School 
for South Ballinger. The Sunday 
School v;as organized last Sun
day with an enrollnieiit of 102 
members.

There were 115 present at the 
first session, and 102 of these 
were enrolled as mend)ers. The 
regular Sunday School collection 
was taken and amounted to $1.00.

A special collection was made 
to create a fund for inirehasing 
chairs and furnisliing the Sunday 
School room, and $15.90 contrib
uted. This fund will he added 
to until evej'ything necessary for 
the eondneting of a modern Sun
day School is provided.

The m“w Sunday School started 
out with splendid music, a choir 
of O!) voices and a good organ, 
and aiiled by the entii’c ,Sunday 
Seliool, the singing Avas made a 
feature of the service.

The Sunday School is made up 
of the various denominations 
reivreseided in .Soutli Ballinger, 
and is a Union Sunday School in 
evei'V resp(iet. J’ rof. Mnllin.s was 
in.strumental in organizing the 
1 imday SeliOol and was elected 
su])ei’intendeiit.

WHEN FEmNG TIRED
H ood ’s S a rsa p a r illa  B u ild s  U p  the 
W h o le  S y ste m — M a k e s  P u re  Blood.

That tired feeling that corned to 
you in the spring, year after year, 
is a sign that your blood lacks vi
tality, just as pimples, boils and 
other eruptions are signs that it is 
impure; and ,it is also a sign that 
your system is in a low or run-down 
condition inviting di.sease. It is a 
Avarning, Avbicb it is Avise to heed.

Ask your druggist for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. This old standard 
tried and true blood medicine re
lieves that tired feeling. It cleanses 
the blood, gives new life, new cour
age, strength and cheerfulness. It 
makes the rich, red blood that Avill 
make you feek look, eat and sleep 
better.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because it 
is tha best. There is no other com
bination of roots, barks and herbs 
like it—no real substitute for it — 
no “ jnst-as-good”  medicine.

MISS FANNIE ROPEE DEAD

CARE OF THE EYES

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper. THB CIKTAUil COMPANY, NCWVONA CITY.

BIG COTTON ACREAGE 
TO SUPPLY DEMANU

DALLAS, Tex., April IT.—Evi
dence ¡voints to a heavy planting 
of cotton again this year through 
out Gregg, Husk, Cherokee, Kauf- 
mann, and Xaeogdoches counties, 
according to H. B. Elmore of the 
Texas Industrial Congress. His 
investigations sltow that farmers 
are not deterred from going 
ahead, by tlie recent low priei's.

Enro])e's demands for this 
staple for guncotton is urged by 
many |;rominent cotton" groAvers 
and hnsiiiess men as a I’oason for 
continuing a sizealde planting.

Eeterita and siidan gi’ass, how
ever, will lie grown extensively 
in eastern Texas, Avith other di- 
Arersifications of (‘I’oiis in various 
other sections as a result of tlie 
lesson of the [last yi'ar's low 
prices.

WOMEN TAKE LEAO IN 
HOME INDUSTRY WORK

Whooping Cough.
Well—evei’.voiie knoAvs the ef

fect of Pine Forests on coughs. 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIone,v is a 
remedy which brings (|uick relief 
for Avhooping cough, loosens the 
mucous, sootlies the lining of the 
throat and-lungs, and makes the 
coughing spells less severe. A 
family Avith groAving children  ̂
should not he Avitlimit it. Keej) 
it handy for all coughs ami colds, i 
2oe at your driiggisL i

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.

Duval-Graham ' ------ '
Sol Duval of Biillinger and l\fiss 

Levinia Graham of Fort Worm | 
Were united’ in the holv honds ef | 
Wedlock in Ballinger Sunday af
ternoon and Avill make m. ji- In-; 
ture home in Ballinger.

Sol runs a slioe shining parlor 
at the Bank Biirlu'l’ Shop iiUil 
stands high in the estetmi of all 
Ballinger citizens and has a host 
of friends avIio offer him eoii- 
gratidations.

A good Home Industry story, in- 
vol\ing a. lio.vcott against the 
largest department store there, 
comes froih Temple, the originator 
of the trade-at-home campaign 
and organizi'i" of tlie Texas Lea- 

|gne of Home Industry Cltihs. it 
Ieiiijiliasizes the Avorth of tlu‘ eam- 
■paigii locally and gives some idea 
I of file great value the jilati Avill 
I result ill for all Texas.
I Tile Mississippi store at Temple, 
¡owned by A. J .  .Jarrell, put on a 
¡]Jant and flower sale a year ago, 
i Inlying the ])!ants and flowers 
¡from an out of town. firm. The 
ipi'iees were very low— unheard of 
]iriees in that section, and tin* avo 
men of tlie city fairly . eroA/ded 
each other to get the bargains, 

j Last week the store annonneed 
j another sale—three day's sale— 
aind large advertisements Avere 
carried in the press, in adilition to 
other forms of jnihlieity.

'Women visited the .store, but 
not as many as expected. F'cav 
hoiiglit and tiiose few a.skml ques
tions— verv jiertinent (|iiestioii— 
the chief of Avhieh avi s "Ai-i’ they 
Temple flowers and piants?”  A f
ter an assuriinee that they Avere, 
other.s hoiiglit.

In several sections of the city, 
thoiigli. a'liovcott was declared hv

Health is Well as Beauty 
mauds That Eyes Get 

Attention

De-

The Avoman wlio takes care of 
herself should gi'Ve, as much at
tention to her eyes as .she does 
to her skin or to her hair. In the 
first place after driving or tieing 
in the dust of the eit.y or country 
slie -should wasli or bathe her eyes 
Avith tipid Avater. This removes 
the iri-itating dust or small jiar- 
tieles. Aftei" reading or .before 
going to bed she should bathe 
the eyes Avilh salt or tepid Avater 
to Avhieh is added a pinch of .siilt, 
and using an eye eii]), will lie sur- 
|vrised at the differeiiee in tin' 
sparkle of,the eyes. If inflaiiied. 
tlie.y shonlil he liath.ed sevm-al 
limes a da,v. The dull, sunken 
eyes, the holloAV circles and the 
snlloAv (‘omplexion of man.A’ avo- 
nmn is due, liowever, to the eom- 
|ilaints and disea.ses iieeiiliar to 
Avomen. I'lie best tiling L knmvj 
for this is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite; 
Pi"(‘scri]ition, heeanse it is a te.m- 
pieranee tonic, liinng made of 
roots and herbs with ]mre gl.V-! 
eerine. It .establishes regularity, | 
heals inflammation and hanisheS' 
pain. Dr. Pierce puhlishi's the in
gredients on tlie Avrapi-’er .so it is, 
not a secret and 1 lia\ e seen man.v | 
Avomen cured by it, and not only, | 
tliat, lint the (liiH’ sunken eyes,, 
the sniikeu cheeks and Inist, liave 
taken on a s[)arklc and hyalthf'.il 
appearance. Thousands of avo- | 
men Juia'c testified to having lieen ; 
eiiretl of Avomanly diseases h,y tliisj 
I’ reseriptioii. Jt speedily eanses : 
all Avomanly trouhh'g to di.sap-| 
pear—comiiels the •• organs t o ' 
liroi'A'i’ly I'lertorm their natural | 
functions, eori’cets displacements, i

Last Thni'sday afternoon at 
5:15 o'clock the deatli angel en
tered the home of Mr. and ¡Mrs. 
W. S. S.yled and bore away the 
disemhoidied spirit of lier sister, 
¡Miss Fannie Boj/er, to its etei'iial 
rest. V

F'or ,yeai's ¡Miss Hopin' liad hcen 
in had healtli, and loyed ones 
realized Unit she Avas liable to go 
at any time. .During the last 
tAvelve or fifteen years she had 
scarcely lieen Avitliout hoiHl.y pain. 
What she suffered only her God 
and herself knew, foi" she Avas a 
patieiTt sufferer. No Ayord o cofm 
plaint ex’er escaped her lips. With 

jtriie Cliristian fortitude she suf- 
ifered in silence till till' heavenly 
.Messeiigei" eaiiii' to her relief, and 
bore her redeemed spirit to that 
eoiiiitr.A' Avhere tliere is no more 

4'aiii, neither sorrow, no crying, 
j At the earl.v age of fourteen or 
¡fifteen ¡Miss Fannie was happily 
¡(inverted and united Avith the 
dia|.tist elnireh. Her sweet Chris
tian life Avill still hear Avitness 

I to he)" faith in the God of Fti'rnal 
'Hills, though her form we see no 
more.

I At the old Winters (Jemetery, 
last Friday evening her liody Avas 
laid to ri‘st, to await the coming 

L)f Jesus and the ressnrection 
¡from the dead. She leaves tAVO 
;sisters, .Mrs. W. S. Syler of Win
ters and Mrs, ('. C. Smith of Fort 

j Worth, a nimiher-of I’ehitives ami 
a large liost of friends to mourn 
her loss. Blit what is our loss is 
her gain and Ave avoiiIiI not call 
her hack if we could.— Winters 
Fiiterprise.

the Avomen, who ilidii t even go to I qvef conuis irregularities, removes4 r..... 1 ... 1 1 : ' .... 4 1... i. i 1... L i ‘ "1 ‘ • . , . ‘ •

Peanuts Peanuts.
Seed Spanish Peanuts at 90e 

per hnsliol at .Team's Produce (Jo. 
16-5td Itw

the stole, helicA'ing that ilie flow 
ers and plants were lionght oiit of 
town, as last year. Mr. .larrell saAV 
the error of his way and immed
iately got into i.'rint—big ilisplay 
print, saying the "  [ilaiits and floAV 
ers Were grown in Temple, potted 
ill Teiiiph', sold in Temple to 
lieaiitify Temple homes and the 
nioiie.A" remains in 'I’emple.”

Till' tAVO next days of the sale 
were tremendous ones anil tlu' sale 
a siieeess. It is ileelared the Home 
Inilnstry campaign in Temple is 
working Avoiulei's in a business 
wav.

liain and misery .at certain times i 
and brings hack health andj 
strength to nervous, irritalile! 
anil exliansti'il Avonien. |

It banishes ])ain. headache, | 
dragging down sensations, Avorry 
and sleeplessness surely and Avith 
out loss of tiipe.

Keep the hoAvels healthy by 
using Dr. I’ieree’s Pellets. They 
don’t gripe.

Told That There Was No Cure for 
Him.

"A fter suffering for over tAven 
ty years Avith indigi's"> in and hav
ing some of the best iloetoi's hei’C 
tell mo there was no cure for me, 
1 Ihink it onl.A’ right to tell you 
foi" the sake of other sufferers as 
Avell as your oAvn satisfaction that 
a 25 cent bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets not only relieved me but 
cured me Avithin txyo months al
though I am, a man of G5 years,’-' 
Avrites Jul. Grobien, Houston, Tex
as. Obtainable everyAvhere.

E. .1. Keen, of Oklahoma, came 
in Saturday, to vikit his niece Mrs. 
-1. H. 'rnekey and family of South 
Ballinger.

¡Mr. and Mrs. G. kV. Ha.v of 
the ¡̂ âvel■iek eoniitry, wi're shoii- 
ping in Ballinger 'ruesilay.

« o rn
D̂ ON
(¿um

P e o p l e

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
I From a small heginni'ug the 
I sale and use of this remedy has 
I extended to all parts of The Uni- 
' ted States and to many foreign 
I countries. "When yon have need 
I of such a medicine give Cham- 
Iherlain’s Cough Remedy  ̂ a trial 
Hind yon Avil] understand Avhy it 
Hias become so popular for coughs 
colds, and croup. Obtainable cv- 
er.vAvhere.

REAL FIGHTING
MORE INTERESTING.

LEFT FOR SAN ANTONIO

are usually thin and easily 
-------- worried, sleep does not re
fresh and the system gets weaker 
and weaker,

Scott’s Emulsion corrects nen’ous- 
iiess by force of nourishment—it feeds 
file nerve centres by distributing en
ergy and power all over the body 

Don't resort to alcoholic mixtures 
or drug concoctions. ,

Get S C O T T ’ S E M U L S IO N  fo r  
y o u r  n€TVt»~^nothing mqaal» o r  
com p a re»  w ith  it, b u t in » i» t  on
th e  ^«nuine S C O T T 'S . 
i4-h1 e v e r y  D R U G G I S T  H A S  IT.

1 The folloAving ladies and ,gen- 
|tlemi'ii left from this point Snn- 
!day afternoon for San Antonio
00 attend the Battle of F’'loAvers:
1 Pat and Fred Mapes and their 
I ¡sisters ¡Misses Annie and Laura,
¡Miss Bertie Wolters. ¡Mrs. Jose- 

|))hine King, Orlin King, John 
j Greciihill anti tAVO ehildren, Leon 
¡and Jaines-Greenhill, Miss Eliza
beth Foster of the ^^uy__ci’eek
country, and J. R. and
IMiss Emma Spill of Wmt?rs'‘laiii}.̂  
Geo. P. McLelhind of Balfihger.

Houston, April 17. — ‘ AVild 
AVest'’ shows generally will stack 
up against almost any sort of com 
hination. But wlien it eomes to 
trying to compete with the Euro
pean war, they “ don’t dr.iAV 
Avorth a darn.”  At least tliat's 
the testimony of Carl A. Ritter, 
coAvhoy, haling fro m  Corpus 
Chrisli—and he ought to kiioAV 
f'or he Avas running one Avhen tlie 
Avar broke out. The shoAV was at 
Di'esden, but the Avar smashed it 
to iiieees.

, Ritter is hack after si.x long 
and Avear.y Aveeks of traveling. 
XoAv he’s going liaek on a ranch 
to earn the “ stake”  he horroAved 
to get him out of Europe.

“CETS-IT” a Sure- 
Shot for All Corns

Use Two Drops — and They 'Vanish.
Wlipn corns make you almost die •with 

your lx)ots on, when you try to walk on 
the edge o f your shoes to try to get away 
from your corn.s, you're way behind time 
If you have not used “GETS-IT.”  It 's  the

Wanted.
892 pounds butter by April 24th 

spot cash paid. R. P, Conn. 17-3t 
dltw.

Mrs. F. L. Gi'i'hai'dt and little 
daughter of the CrcAvs country. 
Avho liad been visiting her parents 
¡Mr. and Mrs. G. Goetz of RoAvena 
p'assed through Ballinger ¡Monday 
eliroute home.

“ Murder! Everybody Trie» to Step on My 
C ornT ’ U«e "GETS.IT”  and You’ ll 

Have No Corns to Be Stepped On.
corn cure o f tlie century, the new way, 
the sure, painh ss, .siluplo way. It makes 
a fellow really f«*el foolish after he's used 
toe-eating salves, corn-biting ointnient.s, 
toe-bu nd ling  bandages, blood - bringing 
razors, knives, liles, sclssor.s, jablH‘ rs and 
what-nots, wlu-a ife uses just 2 drops of 
“ GETS-JT” and .sees his corn vanish. The 
dilTorence Is divine. Ju.st try  it. You 
won’t wince when you put on your shoes 
in the m orning. “ GKTS-IT '' is sure, “ gets” 
any .corn, callus, w aft o r  bunion.

“GETS-IT”  is sold by druggists every
where, 25c a bottle, or sent direct by E. 
Lawrence «t Co., Chicago.

Sold in Ballinger and recommended as 
the world’s best corn cure by Walker 
Drug Co., J. Y. Pearce and City Drug 
Store.

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
WILL ORGANIZE

AV. -T. Eilgeeomeh, state seeve- 
tary and organizer of the Retail 
Merehant's'Association of Texas, 
Avith iieadi'iiiarters at San Antonio 
Avas Jiere Alonday in the interest 
of the Association, and Avliile 
liere arranged to perfect a local 
organization. He AVenf to Ban 
Angelo AJonday night and Avill re- 
tnrn here AW'diiesday and com- 
{ilete the organization.

It is iirohahle tliat the organi
zation Avill he eonilncted in con
nection Avith the 'YMnng Men’s 
Business League, or an Ad Club 
Avill he organized and the tAvo 
maintained together. A meeting 
has heen called of the merehants 
to he held at 2:30 tomoi roAV af
ternoon at the League rooms.

It is pointed out that thé me.- 
eliants are loosing mneli liy not 
having an Ad (.'lull and every 
iimrehaiit who is interested in the 
success of his hnsine.ss should be 
jiresent at this meeting. Air. 
Edgecombe Avill he present to aid 
ill wlia.t Avav he can.

T E N W E [ K S I N B E D - E N I M E ! i r  
P H Y S IC IA N S  F Ä I L E D - W O N -  

O E R F U L  R E C O V E R Y

I Avish to inform you of the 
.great benefit I have derived from 
the use of 8\vamp-Root. I had 
hei'n a sufferer for more than 
tAveiity years from- kidney and 
liver trouble aiul Avas almost 
constantly treated by the most 
eminent physicians avIio  could 
only give me temiiorary relief. I 
had been in 'tied ten Aveeks Avheii 
I hogan the use of Swamp-Root. 
Inside of tAventy-foiir hours I 
could see that I had been greatly 
lienefited. I continued to use 
SAvamp-Root until had used sev
eral bottles Avhen J really felt 
that my old trouble A v a s  complete 
l.A" cured and I am positive that 
any person '.suffering Avith kid
ney or liver trouble can lie cured 
Ijy the use of this ;>repai'ation.

r am noAV in the nest of health 
hê tter than I have been for ten 
years or more. I do not knoAv 
hoAv In express myeslf as strong
ly as'I desire, in faA-or of Dr. Kil
mer'smSAvamp-Root, as I am sure 
that it saved my life and that my 
good health is due entirely to 
this great I'omedy. I heartily re 
commend it to every sufferer and 
am confident they can be bene
fited as I have been. It is a pdea- 
siire for me, gentlemen, to hand 
you this recommendation.

AIRS. H. J. PRICE,
]40G Center St. Portsmouth, Ohio 

Personally appeared before me 
this I3th day of September, 1909, 
Airs. H. J. Price, Avlio subscribed 
the above statement and made 
oath that the same is true in siili- 
stanee and in f^ct.

R. A. CALA^ERT,
A\otary Public

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. 'Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will 
Do For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k  
Co., Bingham'ton, N. T., for a 
sample size bottle. It will con
vince anyone. You will also re
ceive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidney 
and bladder. AVhen writing, be 
sure and mention the Ballinger 
Weekly Banner-Ledger. Regular 
fifty-cent and oue-dollar size hot 
ties for sale at all drug stores.

BUYS COLD DRINK BUSINESS

LeRoy Xieholson bought out 
the Alcove cold drink outfit Fri
day and Rally Alartin Avill dis- 
¡A'lise the cold drinks. They Avill 
put it in first-class shape and Avdll 
he. open for business Saturday 
morning.

Have You9

Got your Free chance on the 
Saddle, Bridle, and Spurs at II. 
L. AVendorf’s, the Busy Shop?
dAVtf.

JUDGE AND MRS.
WADE LOSE BABY.

Their many friends in Ballinger 
Avill sympathize Avith Judge and 
Airs. .1. B. Wade, o'f Fort AVorth, 
ill the loss of a little baby boy. 
The baby Avas horn Saturday and 
died tile same day.

I need 892 pounds butter in the 
iO days. Spot Cash. R. P. Conn. 
17-3td Itw

C. P. Shepherd

County Attorney Runnels Co. 

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger, 'T exas.

Q. V IC T O R  M I L L E R
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

q Io o o o o o o o o u o o «
0 M. C. SM ITH. 0
• I -----  o
0 Attorney-at-Law. o
a Office up-stairs in C. A, o 
a Doose Buildinf. o
0 Examini Land Titles a Spec- • 
■ ialty. ■
• O O O O O O O O O O A O l O

» l o o o o o o o o o o o o a
0 H A  R 'R  i s  « H A R R I S  •
0 I ) —Attorneys-at-Law— o
0 Corporation •
• ■ Collections I a
B and Land )o
1 Litifation •
• Specialties o 
o Offiea over Ballinger State o
• IBank and Trust Go. o 
O B B e e a o o o a o o l o o B

A. K. Doss H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger,_______ Texas.

M. K L E B f B G  J K.  
Attom^-at-Law.

Office at Courthouse.

W í s c s s a c s s s e »
^  Y O U ’ V E  G O T  T O  E Ä T  S  
^  IF  YO U  S T A Y H E R E . 8

s
Then why not eat the best at 

the same price. s
A short lunch or long lunch, 0 )

S you pay for^hat you eat and 7A  
eat what you want. ^

^  Laxson’s Restaurant
iS

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss M aggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Co’ s ofBce. 

'Phone 2153

SEE ME

S 3 Í
S  The Country Trade

S

Receives our very best attent
ion and we ask you to visit us 
when in town, and we guaran
tee to give you a good shave, 
a neat hair cut and cqurtous 
treatment.

City Barber Shop
11. 0. Rhodes, Proprietor. S

When in town drop in my 
old shack : and get Foesh Con
fections. Just because it is a 
shack. You will get good 
things and come back, Try me 
for Candies, Fruits and Cold 
Drinks, as I am out .for bus
iness try me.

Passur
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S Y N O P S IS .

The New York ptillce are mysUfied by a 
series o f murders ',of prominent men. The 
principal clue lo tl\e nuirdei*er is tlie warn- 
Jiii? letler which is sent the \’ictims. signed 
w ith 'a  “ clutcliing hand.”  Tlie latest vic
tim o f the mysterio\is assassin is Taylor 
Dodge, the Insurance president. His 
daughter. Elaine, employs Craig Kennedy, 
the famous scientific detective, to try to 
unravcd the mystery. W hat Kennedy ac
complishes Is told by his friend, Jameson, a newspaper man.

T H IR D  E P ISO D E

The Vanishing Jewels.
Banging away at my typewriter the 

next day, in Kennedy’s laboratory, I 
■was startled by the sudden, Insistent 
ringing of the telephone near me.

“Hello,” I answered, for Craig was 
at work at his table, trying still to ex
tract some clue from the slender evi
dence thc!B far elicited in the Dodge 
mystery.

“Oh, Mr. Kennedy,” I heard an ex
cited voice over the wire reply, “ my 
friend, Susie Martin, is here. Her fa
ther has just received a message from 
that Clutching Hand and—”

"Just a moment, Miss Dodge," I in
terrupted. “This is Mr. Jameson.”

“Oh!” came back the voice, breath
less and disappointed. “Let me have 
Mr. Kennedy—quick.”

I had already passed the telephone 
■to Craig and was watching him keen
ly as he listened over it.

He motioned to me for a pad and 
pencil that lay near me.

"Please read the letter again, slow
er, Miss Dodge,” he asked, adding, 
"there isn’t time for me to see it— 
Just yet. But I want it exactly. You 
say it is made up of separate words 
and type cut from newspapers and 
pasted on note paper?”

Iihanded him paper and pencil.
“All right, now. Miss Dodge, go 

ahead.”
As he ivrote he indicated to me by 

his eyes that he wanted me to read. 
I  did so:
Sturtev.-rnt Martm, Jeweler,

No. 7191̂  Hifth Avenue. New York Citr.
Sir—A.s you have failed to deliver the 

$10.000. I shall rob your main diamond 
ca.se at exactly noon today.

"Thank you, Miss Dodge,”  oomtinued 
Kfiniiedy, laying down the pencil. 
“ Yes, I understand perfectly—signed 
by that same Clutching Hand. Let 
me see,” he pondered, looking at his 
watch. “Jt is now half-past eleven. 
Very well. I shall meet j'ou and Miss

A Remarkable Scene Greeted Us.

Martin at Mr. Martin’s store directly.”
It lacked five minutes of noon when 

Kennedy and I dashed up before Mar
tin’s and dismissed our taxicab.

A remarkable scene greeted us as 
■we entered the famous jewelry shop. 
Involuntarily I drew back. Squarely 
In front of us a man had suddenly 
raised a revolver and leveled it at us.

“ Don’t !” cried a familiar voice. 
“ That is Mr. Kennedy!”

Just then, from a little knot of peo
ple, Elaine Dodge sprang forward 
with a cry and seized the gun.

Kennedy turned to her, apparently 
not half so much concerned about the 
automatic that yawned at him as 
about the anxiety of the pretty girl 
who had intervened. The too eager 
pjain-clothes man lowered the gun 
sheepishly.

Sturtevant Martin was a typical so
ciety business man, quietly but richly 
dressed.

In the excitement I glanced about 
hurriedly.

Directly in front of me was a sign 
tacked up on a pillar, which read; 
“ This store will be closed at noon to 
day. Martin & Co.”

All the customers were gona

Martin himself was' evidently very 
nervous and very much alarmed. In
deed, no one could blame him for 
that. Merely to have been singled out. 
by this amazing master criminal was 
enough to cause panic. Already he 
had engaged detectives, prepared for 
whatever might happen, and they had 
advised him to leave the diamonds in 
the counter, clear the store and let 
the crooks try anything, if they dared.

Just back of us, and around the coi
ner, as we came in, we had noticed a 
limousine which had driven up. Three 
faultlessly attired dandies had entered 
a doorway down the street, as we 
learned afterward, apparently going to 
a fashionable tailor’s which occupied 
the second floor of the old-fashioned 
building, the first floor having been 
renovated and made ready for renting 
Had we been there a moment sooner 
■ne might have seen, I suppose, that 
one of them nodded to a taxicab driv
er, who was standing at a public hack 
stand a few feet up the block. The 
driver nodded unostentatiously back 
at the man.

In spite of the excitement, Kennedy 
quietly examined the showcase, which 
was, indeed, a veritable treasure store 
of brilliants.

Slowly the hands of the clock came 
nearer together at noon.

We all gathered about the showcase, 
with its glittering hoard of wealth, 
forming a circle at a respectable dis
tance.

In deep-lunged tones the clock 
played the chords written, I believe, 
by Handel. Then it began striking.

Nothing had happened.
We all breathed a sigh of relief.
“Well, it is still there!”  exclaimed 

Martin, pointing at the showcase with 
a forced laugh.

Suddenly came a rending and crash
ing sound. It seemed as if the Very 
floor on which we stood was giving 
way.

The showcase, with all Its priceless 
contents, went smashing into the cel
lar below.

The flooring beneath the case had 
been cut throughl

Ail crowded forward, gazing at the 
black, yawning cavern.

Down below, three men, covered 
with smocks and their faces hidden 
by masks, had knocked the props 
away from the ceiling of the cellar, 
which they had saw'ed almost through 
at their leisure, and the showcase had 
landed eight or te'n feet helow, shiv
ered into a tho'usand hits.

A volley of shots whizzed past us, 
and another. Wliile one crook was 
hastily stuffing the untold ■wealth of 
jewels into a irarlap bag the others 
had draixm revolvers and were firing 
up through the hole in the floor des
perately.

“Look outl” cried someone behind 
us before we could recover from our 
first surprise a'nd return the fire.

One of the desperadoes had taken a 
bomb from under his smock, lighted it 
and thro'wn it up through the hole in 
the floor.

It sailed up over our heads and land
ed near our little group, on the floor, 
the fuse sputtering ominously.

I heard an exclamation of fear "from 
Elaine.

Kennedy had pushed Ms way past 
us and picked up the deadly Infernal 
machine in his bare hands. '

I w'atched him, fascinated. As near 
as he dared, he approached the hole in 
the floor, still holding the thing off at 
arm’s length. Would he never throw 
It?

He was coolly holding it, allowing 
the fuse to burn dbw’n closer to the 
explosion point.

It was now within less than an inch 
of sure death.

Suddenly he raised it and hurled the 
deadly thing down through the hole.

W e  could hear the impreeaticns of 
the crooks as it struck the cellar floor, 
near them.

“Leave the store—quick!’’ rang out 
Kennedy’s voice.

Down below the crooks were beat
ing a hasty retreat through r. secret 
entrance which they had effected.

“The bag! The bag!” we could 
hear one of them bellow.

"The bomb—run!”- cried another 
voice gruffly.

The explosion that followed lifted 
us fairly off our feet.

As the smoke from the explosion 
cleared away, Kennedy could b ' seen, 
the first to run forward.

Meanwhile JIartin’s detectives had 
rushed down a flight of back stairs 
that led into a coal cellar. With coal 
shovels and bars, anything they could 
lay hands on, they attacked the door 
that opened forward from the coal cel- ' 
lar into the front basement where 
the robbers had been.

A moment Kennedy and Bennett 
paused on the brink of the abyss 
which the bomb had made, waiting for 
the smoke to decrease. Then they 
began to climb diSwn cautionrly over 
the piled-up wreckage.

The explosion had set the basement 
afire, but the fire had not gained much 
headway by the time they reached the 
basement. Quickly Kennedy ran to 
the door into the coal cellar and 
opened it.

From the other side Martin, fol
lowed by the police and the detec
tives, burst in.

“Fire!” cried one of the policemen, 
leaping back to turn in an alarm from 
the special apparatus upstairs.

AH except Martin began beating out 
the flames, using such weapons as 
they already held in their bands to 
batter down the door.

To Martin there was one thing para
mount—the jewels.

In the midst of the confusion, Elaine, 
closely followed by her friend, Susie, 
made her way fearlessly into the stifle 
of smoke down the stairs.

“There are your jewels, Mr. Martin,’’ 
cried Kennedy, kicking the precious 
burlap bag with his foot as it it had 
been so much ordinary merchandise, 
and turning toward what was in his 
mind the most important thing at 
stake—the direction taken by the 
agents of the Clutching Hand.

“Thank heaven!” ejaculated Martin, 
fairly pouncing on the bag and tearing 
It open. “They didn’t get away with 
them—after all!’’ he exclaimed, exam
ining the contents with satisfaction.

Events were moving rapidly.
The limousine had been standing in

nocently enough at the curb near the 
corner, with the taxicab close., be
hind it.

Less than ten minutes after they 
had entered, three well-dressed men 
came out of the vacant shop, appar
ently from the tailor’s above, and 
climbed leisurely into their car.

As the last one entered, he half 
turned to the taxicab driver, hiding 
from passers-by the sign of the Clutch
ing Hand, which the taxicab driver re
turned in the same manner. Then the 
big car whirled up the avenue.

All this we learned later from a 
street sweeper who was at work near 
by. • « « * * * *

Down below, while the police and 
detectives were putting out the fire, 
Kennedy was examining the wall of 
the cellar, looking for the spot where 
the crooks had escaped.

"A secret door!” he exclaimed, as 
he paused after tapping along the ■wall 
to determine its character. “You can 
see how the force of the explosion has 
loosened it.”

Sure enough, when he pointed it out 
to us, it was plainly visible. One ■of 
the detectives picked up a crowbar and 
others, still with the hastily selected 
Implements they had seized to fight 
the fire, starteld in to pry it open.

As it yielded Kennedy rushed his 
way through; Elaine, always utterly 
fearless, followed. Then the rest of 
us Went through.

There seemed to be nothing, how
ever, that would help us in the cellar 
next door, and Kennedy mounted the 
steps of a stairway in the rear.

The stairway led to a sort of store
room, full of barrels and boxes, but 
otherwise characterless. "When I ar
rived Kennedy ■was gingerly holding 
up the smocks which the crooks had 
worn.

“We’re on the right trail,”  comment
ed Elaine as he showed them to her, 
“but where do you suppose the own
ers are?”

Craig shrugged his shoulders and 
gave a quick look about. “Evidently 
they came in from and went away by 
the street,”  he observed, hurrying to 
the door, followed by Elaine.

On the sidewalk he. gazed up the 
avenue, then catching sight of the 
street cleaner, called to 5iim. '

“Yes, SO T,”  replied the man, stolidly, 
looking up from his work. "I see three 
glntlemen come out and get fnto an 
automobile.”

“Which way did they go?” asked 
Kennedy.

For answer the man jerked his 
thumb over his shoulder in the general 
direction uptown.

With keen glance, Kennedy strained 
his eyes. Far up the avenue he could 
descry the 'car threading its way in 
and out among the others. Just about 
disappearing. '

A moment later Craig -caught sight 
of the vacant taxicab and ^rooked his 
finger at the driver, who answered 
promptly by cranking his engine.

“You saw that limousine standing 
here?” asked Craig.

“Yes,” nodded the chauffeur, with a 
show of alertness.

“Well, follow it,” ordered'Kennedy, 
Jumping into the cab.

“Yes, sir.”
Craig was just about to close the 

door when a slight figure flashed past 
us and a dainty foot was placed on the 
step.

“Please, Mr. Kennedy,” pleaded 
Elaine, “ let me go. They may lead to 
my father’s slayer.”

She said it so earnestly that Craig 
could scarcely have resisted if he had 
wanted to do so.

Just as Elaine and Kennedy were 
moving off I came out of the vacant 
store, with Bennett and the detectives.

“Craig!” I cried. “Where are you 
going?”

Kennedy stuck his head out of the 
window, and I am quite sure that he 
was not altogether displeased that I 
was not with him.

"Chasing that limousine,’! he shout
ed back. "Follow us in another car.”

A moment later he and Elaine were 
gone.

Bennett and I looked about.
“There are a couple of cabs—down 

there.” I pointed out at the other end 
of the block. “I’ll take one, you take 
the other.”

Who, besides Bennett, went in the 
other car I don’t know, but it made nc 
difference, for we soon lost them. Out 
driver, however, was a really clever 
fellow. Far aheaM now we could see 
the limousine drive around a comer, 
making a dangerous swerve. Ken
nedy’s cab followed, skidding danger
ously near a pole.

But the taxicab was no match for

the powerful limousine. On uptown 
they went, the only thing preventing 
the limousine from escaping being the 
fear of pursuit by traffic police if the 
driver let out speed. They were con
tent to manage to keep just far enough 
ahead to be out of danger of having 
Kennedy overhaul them. As for us, 
we followed as best we could, on up
town, past the city line, and out into 
the country.

There Kennedy lost sight alto
gether of the car he was trailing. 
Worse than that, we lost sight of 
Kennedy. Still we kept on blindly, 
trusting to luck and common sense in 
picking the road.

I was peering ahead over the 
driver’s shoulder, the window down, 
ti’ying to direct him, when we ap
proached a fork' in the road. Here 
was a dilemma which must be decided 
at once, rightly or wrongly.

As we neared the crossroad I gave 
an involuntary exclamation. Beside 
the road, almost on it, lay the figure 
of a man. Our driver pulled up with a 
jerk and I was out of the car in an in
stant.

There lay Kennedy! Someone had 
blackjacked him. He was groaning 
and just beginning to show signs of 
consciousness as I bent over.

“What’s the matter, old man?” I 
asked, helping him to his feet.

He looked about dazed a moment, 
then seeing me and comprehending, he 
pointed excitedly, but vaguely.

"Elaine!” he criejl. “They’ve kid
naped Elaine!”

What had really happened, as we 
learned later from Elaine and others, 
was that when the crossroads was 
reached the three .crooks in the limou
sine had stopped long enough to speak 
to an accomplice stationed there, ac
cording to their plan for a getaway. 
He was ajough-looking individual who 
might have been hoboing it to the city.

When, a, few minutes later, Ken
nedy and Elaine had approached the 
fork, their driver had slowed un, as it

Elaine, equal to anything, did so, ana 
Craig bent down and cranked the en
gine. it started on the first spin.

"See;” he exclaimed. "There wasn't 
anything, after all.’’

He took a step toward the taxicab.
“Mr. Kennedy—look out!” cried 

Elaine.
Craig turned. But it was too late. 

The rough-looking fellow had awak
ened to life. Suddenly he stepped up 
behind Kennedy with a blackjack. As 
the heavy weight descended Craig 
crumpled up on the ground uncon
scious.

With a scream, Elaine turned and 
started to run.. But the chauffeur 
seized her arm.

“Say, bo,” he asked of the rough fel
low, “what does Clutching Hiand want 
with her? Quick! There’s another 
cab likely to be along in a moment 
with that fellow Jameson in it.”

The rough fellow, with an oath, 
seized her and dragged her into the 
taxicab. “Go ahead!” he growled, in
dicating the road.

And ¿way they sped, leaving Ken
nedy unconscious on the side of the 
road, where we found him.

* * * * * * *
"What are we to do?” I asked help

lessly of Kennedy, when we had at 
last got him on his feet.

His head still ringing from the force 
of the blow of the blackjack, Craig 
stooped down, then knelt in the dust 
of the road, then ran ahead a bit, 
where it was somewhat muddy.

"Which way—which way?” he mut
tered to himself.

I thought perhaps the blow had af
fected him and leaned over to see 
what he was doing. Instead, he was 
studying the marks made by the tire 
of the Clutching Hand cab.
' More slowly now and carefully, we 
■proceeded, for a mistake meant losing 
the trail of Elaine.

j ' We came to another crossroads and 
the driver glanced at Craig. “Stop!” 
he ordered.

In another instant he was down in

4 '

Kennedy Quietly Exa
in doubt which way to go. Craig had 
stuck his head out of the window, as 
I had done, and, seeing the crossroads, 
had toid the chauffeur to stop. There 
stood the hobo.

“Did a car pass here, just now—a 
big car?’’ called Craig.

The man put his hand to his ear, as 
If only half comprehending.

"Which way did the big car go?” re
peated Kennedy.

The hobo approached the taxicab 
sullenly, as if he had a grudge against 
cars in general.

One question after another elicited 
little that could be construed as intel
ligence. If Craig had only been able 
to see, he would have, found out that, 
with his back toivUrd the taxicab 
driver, the liobo held one hand behind 
him and̂  made the sign of the Clutch
ing Hand, glancing surreptitiously at 
the driver to catch the answering sign, 
while Craig gazed earnestly up the 
two roads.

At last Craig gave him up as hope
less. “Well-*—go ahead—that way,” he 
indicated, picking the most likely road.

As the chauffeur was about to start 
he stalled his engine.

“ Hurry!” urged Craig, exasperated 
at the delays.

The driver got out and tried to crank 
the engine. Again and again he turned 
it over, but somehow it refused to 
start. Then he lifted the hood and be
gan to tinker.

“What’s the matter?’’ asked Craig, 
impatiently jumping out and bending 
over the engine, too.

The driver shrugged his shoulders. 
"Must be somethmg wrong with the 
Ignition, I guess,” he replied.

Kennedy looked the car over hastily. 
“ I can’t sea anything wrong,” he 
frowned.

“Well, there is,” growled the driver.
Precious minutes were speeding 

away as they argued. Finally with his 
characteristic energy, Kennedy put the 
taxicab driver aside.

“Liet me try it," he said. "Miss 
Dodge, will you arrange that spark, 
and throttle?”

mined the Showcase 
the dirt, examining the road for marks.

“That way!” he indicated. leaping 
back to the running board.

We piled back into the car and pro
ceeded under Kennedy’s direction, as 
East as he would permit. So it con
tinued, perhaps for a couple of hours.

At last Kennedy stopped the cab 
and slowly directed the driver to veer 
into an open space that looked partic
ularly lonesome. Near it stood a one- 
story brick factory building, closed, 
but not abandoned.

As I looked about at the unattrac
tive scene, Kennedy already was down 
on his knees in the dirt again, study
ing the tire tracks. They were ail 
confused, shdwin.g that the taxicab 
we were following had evidently 
backed in and turned several times 
before going on.

’’Crossed by another set of tire 
tracks!” he exclaimed excitedly, 
studying closer. “That must have 
been the limousine, waiting.”

Laboriously he was follo'S'ing the 
course of the cars in the open space, 
when one word escaped him, “Foot
prints!” .

He was up and off in a rnoment, be
fore we could imagine what he was 
after. We had got out of the cab, 
and followed him as, down to the 
very shore of a sort of cove or bay, 
he went. There lay a rusty, discard
ed boiler on the beach, half sub
merged in the rising tide. At this 
tank the footprints seemed to go 
right down the sand and into the 
waves, which were slowly obliterating 
them. Kennedy gazed out as if to 
make out a possible boat on the hori
zon where the cove widened out.

“Look!” I cried.
Further down the shore, a few êetf 

I had discovered the same prints, go
ing in the opposite direction, back to
ward the place from which he had 
just come. I started to follow them 
but soon found myself alone. Ken
nedy had paused beside the old boiler.

“What is it?” I asked, retracing my 
Steps.

He did not answer, but seemed to be

listening. We listened also. Thev, 
certainly was a most peculiar noise 
inside that tank.

Was it a muffled scream?
Kennedy reached down and picked 

up a rock, hitting the tank with a re
sounding blow. As the echo died 
down, he listened again.

Yes, there was a sound—a scream, 
perhaps—a woman’s voice, faint, but 
unmistakable.

I looked at his face inquiringly. 
Without a word I read in it the con
firmation of the thought that had 
flashed into my mind.

Elaine Dodge was inside!
* ' * * * * * * i
First had come the limousine, with, 

Its three bandits, to the spot fixed on 
as a rendezvous. Later had come the 
taxicab. As it hove into sight, the 
three well-dressed crooks had drawn 
revolvers, thinking perhaps the plan 
for getting rid of Kennedy might pos
sibly have miscarried. But the taxi
cab driver and the rough-faced fellow 
had reassured them with the sign of 
the Clutching Hand, and the revolvers 
were lowered.

As they parleyed hastily, the 
roughneck and the fake chauffeur' 
lifted Elaine out of the taxi. She 'W'as 
bound and gagged.

“Well, now .we’ve got her, what shall 
we do with her?’’ asked one.
! “ It’s got to be quick. There’s an
other cab,” put in the driver.

“The deuce with that.”
“ The deuce with nothing,” he re

turned. “That fellow Kennedy’s a 
clever one. He may come to. If he 
does, he won’t miss us. Quick, now'!”.

“ See,” cried the third. “ See that old 
boiler down there at the edge of the 
w'ater? Why not put her in there? 
No one’ll ever think to look in such 
a place.”

With a hasty expression of approval, 
the roughneck picked Elaine up bodily, 
still struggling’ vainly, and together 
they carried her, bound and gagged, 
to the tank. The opening, which was 
toward the water, was small, but they 
managed, roughly, to thrust her in.

A moment later and they had rolled 
up a huge bowlder against the small 
entrance, bracing it so that it would 
be impossible for her to get out from 
the inside. Then they drove off hast
ily.

Frantically EJaine managed to 
loosen the gag. She screamed. Her 
voice seemed to be bound around by 
the iron wails as she was herself. She 
shuddered. The water was rising— 
had reached her chest, and was still 
rising, slowly, inexorably.

What was that? Sileiice? Or was 
someone outside? 

* « * « « « *
Coolly, in spite of the emergency,. 

Kennedy tliok in the perilous situa,- 
tlon.

The lower end of the boiler, which 
was on a slant on the rapidly shelving 
beach, was now completely under wâ  
ter and impossible to get at. Besides, 
the opening was small, too small.

Kennedy gazed about frantically 
and his eye caught the sign on the 
factory: ,,

: OXYACETYLENE WEI.DING CO. :»................................................................ •
"Come, Walter,” he cried, running 

up the shore.
A moment later, breathless, we 

reached the doorway. It was, of 
course, locked. Kennedy whipped out 
his revolver and several well-directed 
shots through the keyhole smashed 
the lock.. We put' our shoulders- to it 
and swung the door open, entering 
the factory.

Beside a work bench stood two long 
cylinders, studded with bolts.

“That’s what I’m looking for,” ex
claimed Craig. “Here, Walter, taka 
one. I’ll take the other—and the 
tubes—and—”

We ran, for there was no time to 
lose. As nearly as I could estimate it, 
the water must now be slowly closing 
over Elaine.

“What is it?” I asked, as he joined 
up the tubes from the tanks to tha 
peculiar hooklike apparatus he car
ried. ■ ■—

“An- oxyacetylene blowpipe,” he mut
tered back feverislTfy. “Used tor weld
ing and cutting, too," he added.

With a light he touched the nozzle, 
instantly a hissing, blinding flame- 
needle made the steel under it incan
descent, The terrific heat from one 
nozzle made the steel glow. Tho 
stream of oxygen from the second 
completely consumed the hot metal.

Kennedy was actually cutting out a 
huge hole in the stifl exposed surface 
of the tank—all around, except for a 
few inches, to prevent the heavy 
piece from falling inward.

As Kennedy carefully bent outward 
the section of the tank which he had 
cut, he quickly reached down and 
lifted Elaine, unconscious, out of the 
water.

Gently he laid her on the sand. It 
was the work of only a moment to cut 
the cords that bound her hands.

There she lay, pale and still. Was 
she dead?

Kennedy worked frantically to re
vive her.

At last, slowly, the color seemed to 
return to her pale lips. Her eyelids 
fluttered. Then her great, deep eyes 
opened.

As she looked up and caught sight 
of Craig bending anxiously over her 
she seemed to comprehend. For a mo
ment both were silent. Then Elaino 
reached up and took his hand.

“Craig,” ^le whispered, “you— 
you’ve saved my life!"

Her tone was eloquent.
“Elain’’ ,” he whispered, still ga'in'; 

down into her wonderful eyes, “thu 
Clutching Hand shall pay for this! It 
Is a fight to a finish between us!" 

tTO lit-; CO.NTlNL'EU.)
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If you only want the R ecord and the 
B anner-L edger p a y ...................

This is beyond a doubt the most liberal offer ever made on good papers, and 
only'holds good for the month of April. Send in your subscription now and 
get the full benefit of the eight months.

i e r  P r m t i i n i g  €®,
Ballinger, Texas

F ® i r  E i g l k t  

M oiiità®  F © r

The regular price of 
the above list of papers 
is $2.75.

SPRING HILL NEWS

Health in oui- section is very 
.U'ood ; some iniiioi' eomi)hiiiits ; hiit 
no serious sickne.s.s.

(.'roj, cojulitions ‘<rre most prom
ising; tlu' small grain crop is 
in fin ■ condition, nev('r having 
siiffeml in the least for moistiii-e 
and the late rains almost insure 
a good crop. iMaize is up to a 
.good stand, some little reivlowed; 
some cott07i ])lanted hut most o f 
it .vet to ho ¡)lanted.

Gr.i'dens are very gooil, hut a 
little late.

! DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Th(' followin.g preaeluu's and 
delegates' from this section h'ft 
Wednesad.v alteruoon to attend 
the Al. E. District ('onferiuice at 
Santa Anna ; ■ J. 1!. Pace anil Rev. 
W. A. Xeal of Wingate, .1, <1.

i.Ma.ylu'Av of llradshaw. Luther Me 
i Wiiliams of s\crt.on, Rev. J. ('. 
'.Maylunv of Robert Lei', Roy L. 
d'rawford of AVinters.

LEFT FOR COLLEGE STATION

Rabbit ilunt
The annual J-iahhitj Ilunt in 

South Dallinger, .ioined hy Spring 
Hill, took phice last Tui'sda.v 
Tuesda.y morning ivas cloud.v and 
fogg.y but the clouds soon clear
ed awa.y and the sun shone, bright 
and 'waimi. The men gathered 
from the, four cardiiial points of 
the compass, every fai-m in onr 
commnnit.v being I'epresented: 
those that eotddn t go- fiu-nisheil 
guns and ammunition. Ihilliiiger 
as nsiial furidslu'd hei- ipiota 
of representative husiness men, 
hut some famaili:ii- faces w.-re ati- 
sont. A lai'ge jnmdier of rabbits 

killed in the forenoon and 
."t (he noon hour the Jnintei'S 
gathered in Mr. White’s t)asture 
Jiear las house for dinner, and 
the good ladies of South llalliu- 
ger had prepai'ed a great f'cast 
for tile liiinters, ivhose aprietites 
had been sliariiened to a fine 
edge ,and after the blessing and 
invocation had been said all did 
ample justice to thi.s great spread. 
Alan.y basketfuls -wcie left and it 
ivas announced that supp-er ivould 
he had near I\lr, Taylor’s laid 
Blair’s. After the . c-roivij cov
ered a large trrritoi.v in the 
afternqr.i had siptper about 5 ;.30, 
after \ ich another round-up.' 
was m ' killing a number of 
rabbits id then all di.spersed to 
their I. mes It ivas the best 
naturod crowd t h a t  Rnnnels 
coiint.y has over had, no accidents 
and nothing to mar the pleasure 
of any one except Mr. Ingle; 
he ate too much and coukln’t keeii 
nj) in the afternoon and after 
supper with a long breath said he 
wished lie was home. Several 
hundrecl rabbits were liillcd.

KNOX

I Arteaic Stuart, ('hariie Geiitr.v, 
llU'iir.v Todd and Earl Carr left 
j Wednesday afteriiocn for College 
'station, when-.the.v go to attend 
'the St;: e Track jlci't. .Arteak 
|Sluua'i i wiis one o'f the prize win- 
'ners in ihe Disti-jct Meet reeentl.v 
held tit lirownwood.

I want 39,000 Dozen Eggs in 
10 days. R, P. Conn, “ The 
Globe.’ ’
22 dSf-wlt

For Sale
Fine driving mare, bu.gg.v and 

liariiess, good stock; t, .vear.s, idd; 
raises good'colt. Vv'. S. Fleming, 
80S Alurrel St.. Ihdliiiger, Texas, 
lilt wit ] h 1'

ARNOLD DALY A PATHE 
PLAYER

Arnold l>al.\', who tlu-oh,i.-h his 
woi-k ill “ Candida'' hecamc in 
such a short space of time one of 
the most talked o f actors in Ami'i- 
ica, signed a short while ago wit)t 
Pathe to take the leading part in 
their latest serial'’ The Exploits 
of Elaine." Tli;it .Mr. Dal.v staiuls 
in the vev.\- front rank of the 
theatrical profession toda.v is self- 
evident, and that . he lias hei-u 
signed hy Pathe for the new serial 
],roves coni'lusivel.v that “ The 
Exploits of Elaine" will ho a 
vastly different ]U'op'osition from 
“ The Pi'i'ils of Pauline”  in thaf 
the new story will require most 
artisiti- iuter|)retatioii, and not 
depend so mû ch on sensational 
incidents for its interest.

Mr. Dal.v is an object lesson to 
the ambitious .vinuig American h.v 
lu’oving that there is jilcnty of 
room at the toji and that true 
ahilit.v will lie recognized in spitp 
of all handicaps. Some ten years 
ago he was office boy for Charles 
F^rohman. snrel.v n sufficieutl.y 
hiimhle beginning in the theatri
cal jirofcssion to satisfy tlie most 
ardent admirer of such works of 
fiction as “ FTom Cabin Boy to 
President.”

At an 'earl.v age Mr. Dal.y was 
convinced that he could act and 
eventuall.y prevailed up'on Mr. 
li’rohmau to give him a small role, 
lie soon showed that he possessed

Ian intuitive dramatic souse ami 
|liis rise.w;is .steail.v. He later 
the ho.v in Win. Gillette’s farce 

;“ i)eeause She Lo'veil Him. So ' 
lAvhieh was followed h.\- the imiil 
Mo\'er in “ liarhara Frietchie”  
jwilh Jitli;i Marlowe. .Engago- 
luieuts in “ AVIieii We Were Twen- 

one,'’ “ Hearts Afhime,”  niid 
,“ Tlie Girl Erom Dixie’ ’ 'followed. 
'All This time .Mr. Dal.v's art had 
been hroadeniiig and taking on a 

'finer qualit.w Fucoii.sciousl.v and 
jgrailuall.v he hail been fitiug him- 
pself for ins great success “ Can- 
liliila.". It is-inti'n'sting to note 
,lh;lt tliK great |U'odiictioii. which 
¡afterwards phi.veil 132 da.vs in 
lA’ew York. w;is first, luit' on for 
;matinees only h.v. .Mr. Dal.v to 
iileiiioiistrate “ a woitli.i' jila.v that 
eoiilil ii.ot he coiumerciall.v siie- 
cessfiil in .\ew York.’ ’ This sur
mise was wrong however, and be
fore long “ Candida" wa's the 
iiiosi talked of jila.v in Ihc eil.v, 

jaiul -Ml'. Dal.v was'famous. .
I He fairl,\- scintillates as a 
!I'la.x'er, a cenve.isaticnalist and a 
jstor.v teller. He was the first man 
jiip America to stuii.v Geo. Benard 
jShaw and see in him much more 
I than a fier.v ami iutollectiud 
¡freak. Air. Dal.v, in fine is a real 
¡and serious student of the drama. 
1 Being, of Irish descent, .Mr. Dal.v 
'could help hut he witt.v. it i.s'said 
of him that on one occasion he 
was invited to a dinner of the des- 
ceii.ilants of tile Piljj:rim F’'athers 
and was called upon 'for a toast, 
lie rose :inil with a rare twinkle 
in his e.ve said as follows; “ To the 
I’ lymouth Rock—the Blarne.v 
stone of onr dear America.”

So Bathe has made a ten-strike 
Ln seeiii'ing this brilliant Irish- 
, American actor who is a thinker 
as Tvell as an ¡irtist. As “ Craig 
Kemied.y" in the “ Exp.'loits of 
Elaine”  lie should gain new la'n- 

'rels ;iiid stamp the new serial with 
'his de'eidedlv interesting jicrson- 
!:ditv. .

d. P. WILL NOT 
ACCEPT OLOODMONEY
AVichita Falls. Te.x., .Vjiril 22.— 

•lustice'of tlie Peace .l.iP. -Jones 
of the cit.v has served 'formal iio- 
.tiee on the peace officers of AVie- 
liita ( 'oiintv, that he will hear no 
more x'agraiie.v complaints against 
women of the leservation. In 
hi.s aiiiiouneemeiit he stated that 
in aece]iting fees for tr.ving such 
eases hi' |uits himself on “ the 
same basis as flic male hahitnes 
of the resorts who are supported 
hv the women.'’ '

NEW DRUGGIST
-I. At. P.yhurn of Coolidge, 

Texas, a graduate of the pharm
acy department of the State Uni
versity, came in a day or two ago 
and has accepted a position in 
onr.cit.v with J. Y. Pearce. Mr. 
Pyhurn eoraCs highly reeommen- 

|ded and a young man of stei- 
' ling worth and ability and we 
¡cordially'welcome him to onr 
'social and business cii’cles.

Rev. Overman of the Alazeland' 
conntr.y, was transacting husiness 
iii Ballinger AA''ednesda,y. /

DALLAS HERE 
FOR HOU’R 
TOiORROW

Alore than one liumfi'ed Dallas 
wholesale mereluints, and re],re- 
seiitatives of various lines of bus
iness will arrive here in the morn 
ing, and for one hour will be the 
guests of Ballinger merehaiits.

It is the animal trade oxeiirsion 
of the Dallas {'hambor of Com- 
merec'*inid the mission of the visi
tor,s is to boost Dallas ¡is a whole
sale market. The.v are traveling 
in a special train of eleven cars, 
ami the ('xcursio'a cover,s nearl.y a 
week, the party leaving Dallas 
bust AlondH.y, and,due to return to 
that city Saturdaj-.

The aimoiiiicements made here
tofore in this paper have been cf- 
'lieient, and we make this an
nouncement to' refresh the minds 
of our citizens and to remind them 
of their diit.v to become a member 
of one great reception committee 
in receiving the visitors tomorrow 
and ihaking them feel at home 
AvJiilo here. They arc not asking 
the cit.y for any «pecial favors 
and when you extend the glad 
hand tomorrow make it count for 
something. Drop business for one 
hour and let’s throw the old town 
wide op'en and bo, ready to receive 
our guests.. ^

The boosters are due to arrive 
here at 10:;");"), and will ho here 
for about on-e hour. The.v will 
come from San Angelo, having 
toured the Panhandle country and 
coming over tlie Orient to San 
Angelo.

See Next Week Banner-Ledger for Dollar Day Bargains.

-R. B. Ingle of the Spring Hill 
neighborhood, was among the 
husiness visitors in Ballinger 
AA'ednesdpj'.

AA". J. AVilkerson of the New 
Home neigliborhood, was looking 
after business- affairs in Ballinger 
AA"ednesda,y afternoon.

R. AV. Gilliam of the Old Run
nels eounti-Tg passed thru Ballin
ger AV'ednesday afternoon en 
route to Fort AVorth and other 
points in that section on a visit 
and bn.siness trip.

Jim Henderson and J. S. Block 
left from this point Wednesday 
afternoon for Pbrt Worth where 
they 'will go to sell the 12 ears of 
cattle that had been fed at the 
feed fr'ens in Ballinger the past 
several months.

LEO FRANK 
MUST DIE

WASHINGTON, A|)iil 19.—Un
less th.e governor of Georgia in
tervenes, Loo At. F'raiik, convict
ed for murdering Mary Phagan, 
must die. The supreme court ren- 
(leied a-decision here today in 
which it refused to set aside the 
conviction of F'rank. The court 
denied F’ r;!uk-’s a[>nlication for 
hal)eas corpus writ for new trial 
and tlu' eu'nvicted man’s only re- 
com-se now is to apiieal to the 
governor, and it is believed the 
governor will not intervene.

ELECIUED ASSISTANT 
CASHIER 1ST NATIONAL

Leo. At. F'rank, young Jewish 
.sup'erintendent of the Nationa-l 
l’(TK-il F’aetor.y at Atlanta, Ga., 
was convicted on Ang. 2;A, 1913, of 
murdering Alary Phagan, pretty 
14-year-old factory girl, on • April 
2,'). 1913, brought the habeas cor
pus writ petition which was de- 
iidi'd toda.v.

The high courts deefeo today 
was the final step o'f one of the 
South's most m.ysterious and seu- 
s:itioual murder trials, which has 
grippetl public interest for months. 
Three times was Frank sentenepd 
to he hung. Atlanta and the en
tire state of Georgia has been 
roused to fever heat of excitement 
over the )imrder :md F'rank's ^ub- 
si'ip.ient legal fight for life.

CHRONOLOGY OF FRANK 
CASE.

A|)]-il 20, 1913—Mary IMiagan, 
]>i-ett,\- 14-,vear-old i:tetor.v girl, 
iiiui-dered in National Pencil F'ae- 
tor.v, Atlanta, Ga., on afternoon of 
Confederate AJemorial .Da.y,

Ain-il 27— Girl’s' body foniul 
with he.id hrnised, clothes torn 
and cord sT.ranglin" neck in fac
tory ha.sement.

A])i'il 29—Leo. AI. li'rank, yourrg 
Jewish factory superintendent, ar- 
I'ested.

Ala.\- 1—.James Conlev. negro 
sweeper in factory, later Frauk\s 
accuser, arrested.

Ala.v 24— Ond.'ouley's .evidence 
Frank iiulieted for murder,

JiiK’ 28—-F'i-ank'.s trial begun 
hefori' .Tiulge L. S. Roan, Conley 
testifying F’rank a degenerate 
;ind t'uat he heat girl iineoiiscious 
;iml t'lieii straiigle,d her.

Aug. 23 —  Satnrda.v Atlanta 
newspapers petitioned judge to 
post[)ono verdict’s annouiicoment 
Afoiula.v because i)ublie . feeling 
iigainst F’rank.

Ang! 5.—With F’ rank and his 
attorneys absent from e^irt at 
suggestion of trial jud.afe, jury 
reiuiercd verdict “ guilty,”  fol
lowed i)v great p'ablie demonstra- 
tion.sl

Aug. 20—Judge Roan sentenced 
Fi-;mk to hang Oct. 10. Alotion 
filed foi- new tri;,l.

Oct, 31—Now trial denied.
F'eh. 17, 1914.—-Georgia supreme 

court affirmed coi'ivietioii.
Alm.-ch 7.—Jud.gc Ben II. Hill 

sentenced F’ rank to hang April 17.
Ay.'ril 16.—Another motion 'for 

new trial filed with Judge Hill, 
sta.viiig execution.

Aiu-il 2.3.—F’rank’s sanity'exam- 
iiieii. F’oiind to he noriual.

■June 0.—Judge Hill denied now 
tri;il. \

Nov. 14—Gcorgi;i Supreme coairt 
affirmed denial of new trial.

Nov. IS—Georgia supreme court 
ri'fused writ of error.

Nov. 21 —  FT-ank’s attoi-ne3"S 
sought writ of error from Asso
ciate Justice Lamar of U. S. Su
preme Court.

Nov. 23, 1914—Justice Lanjnr re 
■fused writ.

Nov. 23. — Associate Justice 
Holmes of U. S. Supreme Court 
also refused writ but expressing 
doubt whether Frank received a 
fair trial.

Dee. 7—Entire II. S. Supreme 
Court refused writ.

Dec. 9.—E'er third time, Frank 
sentenced, hĵ  Judge Hill, to hang 
Jan. 22. Frank made impassioned 
plea of iimoeGnee to court.

Dee.,21— IL S. District • Judge 
AÂ jlliam T. Newman of Georgia re 
fused a Tyrit of habeas .cori)us.

Dec. 24— Frank’s attoi-neys ap'- 
])lied to Justice Lamar again for 
writ of review.

Dec. 28—Justice Lamar granted 
writ to review denial of habeas 
corpus plea.

Feb. 1915—Frank’s case argued 
before tlie U. S. Supreme Court.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors of the First National 
Bank, hold Wodiiesda.v, A. J. 
Thorp was elected assistant- 
CT.shier to succeed John Thur
man.

Air. Tliorp has been witli this 
hank at di'fferent times for quite 
a iiumhcr of v-e;irs. He was en
gaged ill the cotton bn.siness dur- 
iug the last two _vc:ii‘s, having 
resigned a position with the 
hank to engage in the cotton 
business. He is well known and 
the customers of the F'irst Nat
ional will he glad to know that he 
is to have a hand in the bank’s 
affairs again.

Air. Tlmrmuii left for Santa An
na Wednesday afternoon and Mr. 
4’horp now occupies liis desk.

eharitahlo circles. President (/£ 
Atlanta Society of B ’Nai Birth.

-James Conle.y— Negro sweeper 
National Pencil F’actor.y, accuser 
of Frank. Confessed accessory in 
murder. Serving sontei^ce one 
imar in pehitentiaiy after trial 
following Frank’s conviction. Of 
short stature and “ ginger cake’ ’ 
comiMexion. Declared hy Frank’s 
attoi-ne.vs to he real mm-'l'-'i-er.

Alary Phagan— 14weai'-old step
daughter of Air. J. ’\V. Colemail. 

¡FjxtremeK' prett.v. Unusually well 
developed for lier age. Popular 
and considered in-ottiest girl in 
Belhvood, Atlanta suburb where 
she lived. AVoi-kod in “ metal”  
room of fac-tor.y. Sister and also a 
brother, in tlie nav.v. F’atlier dead 
and mother retnaiTied.

BREAKING UP THE
BROODY HEN.

“ In hreaking up settiug hens”  
states Prof. F’. AY. Kazrneier, of 
llie Poultry lIiLshandry Depart
ment of the Agricultural and Ale- 
chanical ( ’ollege of Texas, “ exer
cise tlie following ‘ don’ts.’ ”

1. Don’t jerk the hen off the 
nest, 1)3' grabbing her head and 
nock.

2. Don’t duek lier into cold wa 
ter.

3. Don’t place her in a ilour 
hag, suspended on the clothes 
line.

4. Don’t confine her in a close 
(lark coop', with the idea of starv
ing Jicr.

5. Don’t scare her' with an 
alarm clock.

0. Don’t place rocks and stones 
in her nest.

7. Don’t tie a red necktie 
around her neck.

"Tlie best, pira'etieal method for 
hi caking up a setting hen, is to 
place her in a coop, the sides of 
which are constructed of one inch, 
poulti'3̂ netting or quarter inch, 
galzanizod, hardware cloth, with 
the floor made of one inch strips 
placed one inch apart.’ Eqnipi 
such a coop Tvith food and water 
and feed liberally. Good treat
ment of this kind will soon break 
up old bidclv' and will get her to 
la3'iiig agaiii in the quickest yiossi- 
hle time.”

Ennis Shepherd and E. Buch- 
wald of Winters, came over in 
a car \Yedncsda3' afternoon to 
visit friends and look after busi
ness affairs a few da3's.

A. -J. and A. 'L. Sjianu and AA'". L. 
Brown, on Eighth Street have 
just treated their pretty, homes to 
a fresh coat of paint, which makes 
them look a.s lovely as a picture.

R. R. Russell of San Antonio, 
jTvho had been looking after cat
tle and other business interests 
in . this section the .* past week, 
left for the east Wednesday after-- 
noon.

Walter Pftp'e left Wednesday 
afternoon to visit relatives at 
Yoakum, Gonzales and other 
points in that section a few 
'weeks.

J. E. Hill of MidlanLi, who had 
bcieii visiting friends and looking 
after business affairs in Ballinger 
a few days, left for his home 
AVednesday afternoon.

Leo AI. Prank—Superintendent 
of National Pencil Factory, At
lanta, Ga. A Jew. Th-irty-one years 
old. Born at Paris, Texas. Form
er home and relatives at Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Graduate from Cornell Uni
versity. Father a traveling sales
man. Moved to Atlanta about six 
3mars ago. Married an Atlanta 
Jewess two years afterward. Prom 
inent in Jewish church, social and

_ Dr.' Hale, the county health of
ficer, reports the death of the four 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Charlie Ba,rtee in the Crews coun
try Wednesday afternoon. The 
child died from dyptheria and the 
doctor reports several other cases 
in the family. —

L. A. Bedford of Bangs, who 
had been west, stopped off in 
our city Wednesday afternoon to 
look after lousiness interests a 
day or two before going on 
home.-
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ORDERING SUPPLIES b^TELBPHONE

IgawT}

Pi.

iVsh_

W H Y  N O T ?
Let the WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE be the medium thro

ugh which you order supplies for your store, factory, home 
and farm. It’s easy. It saves money. It makes money.

GET THE HABIT.

Our facilities reach all points.

Our rates are reasonable.

Order
that

telephone
today.

West Texas Telephone Company
“ The System Reliable.”

H. W . Day, Manager

SCHOOL BOARD 
ORDERS ELEmiON

T h e  Ballinger Independent 
School District board met Friday 
and organized the new board. W. 
B. Ray, Dr. Fowler and Jo Wil- 
meth were recently re-elected 
trustees.

At the meeting Friday Scott II. 
Mack was elected president and 
11. W. Lynn secretary for/the en
suing year, and the various com
mittees were appointed.

The board i>assed on the peti
tions calling for a bond election 
and ordered the election for May 
20th, naming J. F’’. Lusk as man
ager of the election.

The issue of .$8000 worth of 
bonds will be voted on, the mon
ey to be used in remodeling the 
central school building and pro
viding additional joom. In view 
of the fact that the hoard had 
just retired $8000 worth of the 
old bonds, which they were com
pelled to do under the law, it is 
claimed that the issuance of the 
new bonds will not increase the 
tax rate.

Praetieall}" every one who have 
expressed themselves on the ques 
tion are heartily in ifvor of re
placing the money by voting 
bonds and making the improve
ments. that are so badly needed. 
All those who have visited the 
school and know the condition of 
the old building are enthusiastic 
for the issuance of the bonds, and 
no man should vote against the 
bonds unless he has posted him
self, and he can post himself in 
no better way than making a visit 
to the school.

The following committees were 
appointed for the ensuing year:

Finance, W. B. Ray, II. W. 
Lynn, J. W. Clampitt.

Teachers and course of study; 
E. D. Futeh, W. B. Ray, W. W. 
F owler.

Building, purchasing and re
pair : J. ."W. Clampitt, W. B. Ray, 
Jo Wilmcth.

Grievance: II. W. Lynn, Scott 
II. Alack, J. W. Clampitt. '

Sanitary and hygiene: Dr. AV. 
AV. Fowler.

Census enumerator: J. AAh Clam
pitt.

The Chain That Holds 
Our Customers

I
A Word to Cotton Growers

Gull your
,  Seed and 

increase 
the Yield 
from 15 to 
25 per cent
I have installed a cottou seed culler for the benefit of the farmers who 
wish to cull outthe faultier seed and plant nothing but pure-well de
veloped seed. Well developed seed will produce more than a faultier 
seed. By planting th,e best seed the plants are more vigorous and fruit 
ful and will stand drouths and produce more. This machine will be in 
operation at! the Ballinger Wagon Yard on Eighth Street. Drop in and 
see me about it’ and take advantage of the benefit offered you for cull
ing your seed. The price amounts to little.

T. S. L A N K F O R D
______________________________________________ ___________ I

BALLINGER BARBER SHOP
c i n  o l d  I d e a l  B u i l d i n g

Hugh Griffin, Perse Griffin, W ill Stem, J. C Bauman.

Baths and Up-to-Date TonsorialiWork. Is Now 
Open for Business and Your Patronage will be 
appreciated.

R o a d ste r  $ 4 ’7 9 - 0 0  
Touring C a rs $ 5 2 9 . 0 0

r .  O . .B .  B a l l i n g e r

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Ford home, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

H a r w e l l  M o t o r  G o .  “C .* ."
•O'

TEXA.CO Ño. 33'

FATRER îliiD .WI,OTtÍERE' BANK

WINTERS SCHOOL TO 
RUN FULL TERM

(AViiiters Enterprise.)
At a meeting of the school 

hoard Saturday last definite ac
tion was taken as to the continu
ing of our school another month, 
using funds so generously sub
scribed for that purpose by our 
people. The board was highly 
grati'fied at the generous way in 
which our people had subscribed 
to the fund. They put the ques
tion up to the teachers and they 
agreed to teach the extra month 
provided the committee would 
endeavor to see everyone possible 
and get them to subscribe to the 
fund.

The present plans are to carry 
the school on until May 21st at 
which time the full eight months 
term, required, Avill have been 
taught.

TRESSPASS NOTICI

Ton are hereby warned not U 
trasspass on my ranch on the Con
cho in wise contrary to law, in th« 
way of fishing, hunting, cuttini 
wood, or gathering pecans, et* 
Ton will take due notice or will b* 
prosecuted as the law directs.

GODFREY MASSEY, 
wti Concho county, Tei

AV. W. Rainwater of Crews, was 
transacting bbsiness in Ballinger 
Monday afternoon.

hlilwaukee Binders and Led-  ̂
better one seed Planters at A. J. 
Zappe's. 16-2tw

Texaco Quality is the chain that holds 
our customers. It is a strong bond, in
creasing in strength by virtue of the con
tinual satisfaction it insures. Our cus
tomers include users of oils in all lines of 
industry,  ̂in all parts of the world and 
the way in which

T E X A C O  PRODUCTS
please them is demonstrated by their 
continued use, as well as by the thou
sands of letters we receive telling us en
thusiastically of the results obtained.
This quality is due to the policy behind 
the manufacture and sales of Texaco 
products—a policy which believes in 
making oil suitable for exacting serv
ice under all conditions and keeping up 
their standard.
In the face of severe competition this 
quality has made the name “Texaco ’ 
famous in countries scattered all over
the world.
In your town the Red-Star-Green-T 
emblem shows the quality Texaco oils, 
made in Texas, for good service under 
all conditions.
Buy them—Our agent will serve you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

Lani^

NORMAL MAY NOT BE 
LOCATED THIS YEAR

The law passed by the last legis 
lidure providing for the estab
lishment of three normal schools 
in Texas has been made inopera
tive by the failure of the supreme 
court to act in appointing the lo
cating board.

The law provided that the su
preme court should appoint two 
men to act with the gov,ernor, the 
attorney general and the lieuten
ant governor ih locating the three 
noi'inals.

The court declines to act and 
the bills becomes inoperative, and 
the normals will not be located 
until the law is amended so as to 
provide for a locating committee.

It is believed by many that 
Gov. Ferguson will be prevailed 
ui)on to include in bis special nies 
sage a provision for amending the 
law . However, Gov. F’erguson 
ha.s stated that no measures will 
be considered until the appi'opria- 
tion bills is out of the way.

The action of tlie court in re
fusing to name the locating com
mittee will be received with dis
appointment by the towns within 
the proposed normal districts that 
are lining up to apply for the 
schools, and the citizens from the 
various town will nt) doubt bring 
pressure to bear on the governor 
to get the fault remedied at the 
sp/'eeial se.ssion, and provisioin 
made for the work to go ahead as 
provided for in the original bill.

KETGHUM RANCH 
BRINGS S190.000

The sale of the G. B. Ketehnm 
ranch located in Terrell and PecOs 
counties, and consisting of 45,000 
acres, has been reported sold to 
AA". N. and Fi-ank Waddell of Ft. 
AVorth.

The First N^ational Bank of 
San Angelo, acting  ̂as executor of 
the.Ketchum estate, and assisted 
by J. M. Sliaimon and M. B. Pull
man, closed the deal this V'eek re
ceiving $190,000 for the Ivetchiim 
properties including the land, the 
improvements and the livestock.

The livestock consisted of 400 
head of cattle. 500 horses, 2000 
goats and 2000 sheep. M. B. Pull 
man will go to Fort AÂ 'orth next 
week and deliver the property.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attenti°n
Let yonr liver get torpid and 

you are in for a spell of misery. 
Everybody gets an attack now 
and then. Thousands of p'eople 
keep their livers active and 
healthy by using Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. Fine for the stomach, 
too. Stop the dizziness, coustipa- 
tioh, biliousness and indigestion. 
Clear the blood. Only 25c at j'our 
druggist.

L. M. Bales of the Ilatehel coun
try, was transacting busine.ss in 
Ballinger Alonday.

I will give 160 acres land for 
24000 d°zen eggs if delivered to 
me by April 24th. R. P. Conn. 17- 
Stdltw.

Tom- Trail of Paint Rock, pas
sed thru Ballinger at noon Tues-' 
day en route home from a short 
visit to Mineral AA'ells.

TWO MAKE MOVE 
TO NEW QUARTERS!

The Y. M. B. L. and J. P. Mar-j 
tindale moved into the AVhalej 
building on Eighth street todayj 
A partition has been made in the 
building and the League will oc-j 
enpy the South half and Mr. Mar-j 
tindale the North half of the 
building.

The office vacated by the league 
will be used for a dry goods store 
and the office vaeatetl by MrJ 
Martindale will be used by the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., 
V, lio \vill open an ril'-to\Mi ,offiQe 
on Mav first.

I want 892 pounds butter bj 
April 24th. Pay spot cash. R. Pj 
Conn. 17-3tdlt\

Mrs. Coiida AYylie left Tuesdaj 
for San Angelo, eu route to the 
W.ylie ranch near F’ort Chad-1 
bourne to visit a few days.

S Saved GirFs life
2  “ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re- 
2  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
2  Mrs. Sylvania W oods, o f Clifton Mills, Ky.
2  ‘ ‘It certainly has no equal for la grippe, .bad colds, 
2  liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
2  saved my .little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
2  they went in on her, but one good dose o f Thedford’s 
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
2  «tore trouble. 1 shall never be without

THEDFORD’S

iC K - D R A U G H
in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
DraughL It is a medicine of known merif. Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _  ___________________________ [J-83J
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Begin a State Souvenir Spoon Collection
Ballinger’s Greatest Store

has secured the exclusive agency for these 
beautiful state seal spoons. Every woman 
and girl in Ballinger and Runnels County 
will want to start a collection. Every 
spoon is sold with a positive guarantee
MONDAY, APRIL 26
W e will offer “New York State Spoons” foi’

with each dollar purchase in any depart
ment of this great store. This offer will 
continue all week. Each week—one state 
spoon—will bs offered until each of the 48 

. states has been represented and the entire 
stock is exhausted.
Don’t Forget, a New 

State Each Week
This is the greatest souvenir 
collection that has ever been 
offered to the people of Bal
linger and its trade territory.

Guarantee
T h i s spoon i s 

guarani.eed by the 
manufacturer t o 
be plated with gen 
uin'e sterling siIver 
999 lOOOthsfine on 
a basic plating o f 
nickel.

If f<n- any reason  it 
.should prove  nnsatis- 
fa clory  to th e  inirchas 
er a new  on e  will l),e 
R'iveti in exch an u e at 
any tim e.
Inter-State S ilver Co.

Higginbotham - Currie - W illiam s Co.
The Home of Nationally Advertised Goods

GOV. FERGUSON HERE 
EN ROUTE TG ALPINE

Arrest in .NO NEW DEVELOP- GLACKRURN RELEASED 
Bryson Case BRYSON CASE^ THROUGH MISTAKE

(Continued from first page)

falliiiger ami tlironghont this 
action of tlie eonntiy. He imide 

lis home in Ballinger for several 
lears, moving his family here 
lor the benefit of the schools at 
liis place, and oeeupied a house 
In lOightli Street. I-Uaekburne 
Iml his son Earnest spent a good 
lart of the time on a ranch in 
roiielio county while the family 
■maiiied here. They moved away 
nm Ballinger,- moving to Stac.v 

' : lit a year ago. We uiider- 
Jtaml tliat Blaekburiie has been 
|\iiig at Comanche recently. 

When Sheriff Pewett secured 
. idence sufficient To warrant the 

¡rrest of Blackhiiriic he ]ihouecl 
I) the officers at Comanche to ef- 
I'ct his arrest at once and to 
lold the man until he could ar- 
fve. When the officer, went to 
¡ rest Blacklmriie tliey found that 

I- had just left Comanche, hut a 
}lephoiie message to the officers 

Bi'ownwood stopped Black- 
lirne at 1hat place and lie was 
paced ill jail.

Distrii Attorney Early and 
fiel iff ; 'vett passed through 
Jallingi 'latiirday en route ■ to 
laint R( l<, hut both of the offi- 
] i s were reticent in discussing 
|e ease, and tlie evidence,leading 

the arrest of Blaekluirne has 
|)t been made public.

jheumatisih Yields Quickly to 
Sloan ’s

J You can’t prevent an attack of 
|ieumatism from coming on, but 
m can stop it almost immediate 
[. Sloan’s Liniment gently ap- 
lied to the sore joint or muscle 
bnetrates a few minutes to the 
(flamed spot that catises the 
|tin. It soothesythe hot, tender, 
î ollen feeling, ami in a very 
fort time brings a relief that is 
Iniost unbelievable until you ex- 
Trience it. Get a bottle o-f 
loan’s Liniment for 25e of any 
ruggist and have it in the house 
l-against colds, sore and swollen 
lints, lumbago, sciatica and like 
Jlmcnts. Yon money back if not 
Itisfied, but it does gives almost 
Istant relief.

Since the arrest of Kid Blaek- 
biirn'at Brownwood last hk-iday 
night, ami wlio is being held for 
the murder of J. 11. Bryson, iiori>7 
ing new 1ms developed and the of
ficers liave refiisetl to divulge 
what evidence tliey hav(> against 
Blacklmrn. It is probable tiiat 
this will not he hronglit out until 
the examining tidal.

A report from Brownwood slat- 
( s tliat-in a pack of clothing car
ried h.y Blackbiini wlieu lie was 
arresled was found an aiitomotic 
jiistol, hut tiie pistol did not cor
respond with ilie weajion wliich is 
believed to have been used in kill
ing Bryson. The ¡listol .found in 
Blackburn's possession when ar
rested was not loaded.

Bryson ami Blackhiirii are siip.'- 
posed to have been good friends 
and as far'as the public is posted 
no motive is known that might 
eomieet Blackhiirn willi the kill
ing.

A T E X A S  WONDER
The Texas 'Wonder curea kid 

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texa« 
testimonials with eich bottle. Dr 
K. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St 
Louis, Mo Sold by druggists.

J. A. Tyler of Miles, had busi
ness in Ballinger a few hours 
Tuesday afternoon.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment ; it is both healing 
and antiseptic. Price 25c, 50c, 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by the 
"Walker Drug Co.

Milwaukee Binders and Led
better one seed Planters at A. J. 
Zappe’s. . • 16-2tw

WOMEN HND IT
A  PLEASURE

to buy their meats from  us. 
F irst o f  all, they are assured 
o f  getting the best, freshest o f  
good m eat; then they receive 
full w eight, the cut they want, 
and at the low est price in the 
city. I f  you com e here once, 
you ’ ll com e often  in the future

CITY MEAT MARKET

I (Bi’ownwood Bulletin.) ■
Deputy City Marshal George 

AVillson Friday night made a mis
take aliout which his friends teas
ed iiim eoiisideralily Saturday. 
,Alr. Willson contends that tlie joke 
is not on liim, hut Jiere is the 
story;

The City of Brownwood has 
leased a cell in tlie county jail, 
for use of city prisoners. L a t e 
Friday Mr. Willson ai’rested and 
placed in this cell a nondescript 
Mexican, chargi'd witli drmiken- 
ne.ss. Jade Friday county officers 
also arrested Kid Blackhiirn, 
wanti'd in connection witli the re
cent murder of Joliii Br.ysoii. Jail
er Brack removed tlie Mexican 
from the city's cell to another com 
inirtment in t)i(> jail, and placed 
Blacklmrn in The city ’s cell.

The plot lliickeiis. About nine 
o'clock Fri,day night friemis of 
the Mexican called at the city hall 
ami paid his fine. jMr. Willson 
went to the jail, aeeomp'anied liy a 
hunch of Mexicans, to release the 
])ri,soiier. The outer door to the- 
cell was nnlocked, and "Willson 
told the prisoiK'r he was at liberty. 
The prisoner, however, claimed 
that another door of, the ceil was 
still locked and tha't lie couldn’t 
get out. Mr. ‘Willson went down 
stairs and found a hunch of about 
25 keys, ami after trying all of 
them in the lock discovered that 
he had the keys to the old county 
jail. Aiiotlier search revealed a 
s.econd bnneh of keys, ami the last 
key on the ring opened the door.

“ Go on down.”  Mr. 'W’illson told 
tlie man, ivhom he supposed to be 
the Mexican drunk. “ The boys 
are waiting for yon down tliere.’j 
Tlie prisoner stepped out and was 
free.

Wlieu tlie city officer came out 
of the jail the Mexicans asked 
where their friend was, and were 
told that he had preceded the of
ficers from the jail. In the mean
time Blackburn was wandering 
about in the vicinity of the jail, 
looking for the “ boy”  who want
ed him, Gonstahle Daniel spied 
him. Blackburn was taken in 
charge, and after being taken to a 
nearby restaurant for a bite to eat 
was returned to the jail. Mr. 
Willson later discovered his mis
take and returned to liberate the 
i exican, who was frothing at the 
mouth because of the delay.

Gov. James E. Ferguson was a 
iui.sseiiger on the west-bound San
ta Fe Friday, being eu route to 
San Angelo, ami from that point 
to Alpine.

A number of local friends of 
the governor met the train and 
greeted him as lie passed through, 
aiul invited him to stop off for a 
\ isit on Ills return to Austin.

Gov. Ferguson is making a trip 
cut this wa.>’ for the imrpose of 
visiting the t'arlsliad sanitarium 
near Sail Angelo, aiul to confer 
witJi tlie o.fficials of the Orient 
railroad v’ith whom lie luul an 
eiigageiiieiit to meot at San An- 
Angi.Jo. 'I'he governor and the 
Orient officials will make a triii 
over the Orient going to Alpine, 
it i.s |>roliahle that lie will not 
return to Austin by Ballinger.

When it was learned for cer
tain that .Gov. Ferguson was a 
passenger on the noon train Fri
day the hand hoys wiu’e called 
Old, and togi'Uier with more than 
a liumli’ed eilizeiis, gathered at 
tlu' iiasseiiger station and extend
ed the go\’eriior a hearty welcome.

Judge Giiion, Representative 
Griggs, Boh Kirk, Geo. A'aughn, 
•Tack McGregor, ( ’.- R. SteiJieiis, 
B. S. Long, 1). j\I. Baker were 
among the List to greet the gov

ernor as he stejiped 'from the 
train.

While the train was making tiu' 
stop' here, which was longer than 
ii.siuil, many took advantage of 
the opjiorliiiiity to shake, liaiuls 
with Gov. Ferguson and say .a 
kind word for hi.s adiiiiiiistratioii.

He did not liave time to discuss 
|)olitics or legislation, and said 
that he did not know yet what 
measures would ho siihiiiitted to 
the special session of the legisla
ture Avliich will lie called -withiii 
a few (lavs.

STARS AND STRIPES 
TREATED LIKE DISHRAG

I’latt Stral(\y, make-np man on 
The Daily Lcdgei’, is in receipt of 
¡1 letter from his lirothcr, .wlio is 
doing ser\'iee for Lhiele Ham on 
the Fnited States cruiser Raleigh, 
and who is stationed off the coast 
of iManziiiillo, Mexico, in which 
;i liiiit i.s made at the conditions 
that exist in .Mexico.

According to the letter it is only 
a (piestion of time iiiitirthe I'lii- 
ted States will be eompelli'd to 
intervene and straighten out the 
Mexican government. In refer- 

' ring to the Mexican trouble the 
! letter says:

“  Conditions ill Mexico are get- 
liiig worse every day. People are 
actually starving to diiitJi here 
now. 1 wish that Fiicle Sam would 
turn us loose and let us put the 
fear of God in the hearts of the 
iMexieaiis. Tliey respect our flag 
110 more than if it was a ]iiece oi 
dirty dish rag. ’Things can not go 
this way much longer and some
thing is hound to liaj)|)en soon. 1 
tliink' the sooner the troiihl'e is 
.settled the hettm' it will he for the 
iMexicaiis.

Y
o u r  attention is re
spectfully called to 
an important point 
not generally known, 

that a laxative should have 
a tonic element to success
fully meet constipation.

ivir. Jolm B. Capers, of 610 Pecan 
St., Fort Worth, Texas, had a sig
nificant experience In this particular. 
He was afflicted with a severe case of 
constipation and bowel trouble. Ha 
spent a good deal of money in trying 
to find a remedy. To his astonish
ment, Peruna very quickly relieved 
him of his bad

To liave a fine I'caltliy eom- 
plc.’Xioii—the liver must he active 
the bowels ragulac and tlie'blood 
pure.. All tlii.s is liroiight nlioiit 
liy using llerhinc. It tlioroughly 
scours tlie liver, stomach aiu;!’ 
hotvels, puts the bmly in fine con
dition and re.stores that clear, 
piiilc and white complexion so 
miieli desired by ladies. Price 
5d(a Sold hv the "Walker Drug 
Cc.

s y m p t o m s .
This happened a 
Tiumber of years 
ago. Since then,
Mr. Capers states 
that he has had 
similar attacks of 
trouble, the promi
nent symptom of 
T\"hlch Is constipa
tion, and has al- 
*w’ a. y s  f o u n d  
prompt and effi
cient relief from 
Peruna, He says:
“Up to the time I 
started using your 
Peruna I could 
drink castor oil 
like water. It did' 
no good. As for
salts, they were of no use. Physics of 
a)! kinds and classes were used, but 
we had to call on the fountain syringe 
for help.’" Peruna was able to-.cor
rect this condition completely in Mr. 
Capers’ case, and there is every rea
son to believe that it was the tonjc 
qualities of Peruna, added to the laxa
tive qinalities. that procured this very 
desirable result.

v f l i f c p i

DOES BACKACHE WORRY, 
YOU?

Miss Aiihyn Bi-amsfoi'd, who 
Jiiul been the guest of Aliss Mary 
Sue Spill tlie [Vast week or • two, 
left for her home AVednesday. 
Miss Mary Sue aecomiiaiiied her 
to San Angelo to visit friends a 
few davs.

Some Ballinger People Have 
Learned How To Get Relief.'

How man\’ peoide suffer from 
an ai’ liiiig hack.’

How tew know the cause?’
H it hurls to stoo]) or lift—
If you suffer sudden, darting 

i pains— ■
i f  yon are woalc, lame and tired
Suspect your kidneys.
AVateii for nature’s signal.
The first sign may he headache 

nr dizziness,
Scanty, ivaiiifiil. or too frepuent 

urination,
Nervous or a constant, dcad- 

tiri'd feeling.
Avert the serious kidney dis

eases,
’freat tlie weakened kidneys 

willi Doan's Kidney Pills.
A remedy ('Siiocially for sick 

kidneys.
Gratefully endorsed liy 

ents of this locality.
R. 1). Johnston, Colomaii, 

says: “ Some years ago I
to liave pains across my 
-N’othing seemed to liriiig me any 
great benefit until I used Doan’s 
Kidney I ’ ills. 'riiey cured me and 
I have since enjoyed g o o d  
health, ”

I’ rice uOe, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mr. Johnston bad. Fos- 
ter-Milluini Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Rub tbe joints Avith Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheu
matism. It penetrates the flesh 
Lo the bone conveying its sooth
ing and restorative influence to 
the spot Avliere the pain exists 
Price 25e, 50e and $1.00 fyer bot
tle. Sold by the “Walker Drug 
Cc.

resid-

Texas
began
back.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS

J. S. Blocker and Jim Hender
son, who had been feeding a 
bnneb of cattle at the Ballinger 
Cotton Oil Mill pens, shipped out 
Wednesday 12 car loads to the 
Ft. AVortli market. Mr. Blocker 
shipped 5 ears and Mr. Hender
son 7 cars via the Santa Fe.

Miss Ann VanDoren left Tues
day afternoon for her old home at 
Belton to visit her mother and 
friends a fcAV days.

GO TO—Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank 
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc 
Complete line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing onr specialty.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. 
12-lmon d(&w.

J. N. McKay returned home 
Tuesday night from Lampasas, 
Avhere he had been as a Avitness 
in the Bader ease.

Wanted.
12000 dozen eggs by April 24th 
spot cash paid. R. P. Conn. 17-3t 
dltw.
Cures Old Sores, Clr.er Reiuedies Won’t Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing, 
are cured by tlie v.ocderiul, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Oil. It relieves
” iTv:a and liprJc "  ' . 25 .̂ 50c, ** •

B. F. Bi’OAVn of the CrOAVs 
counti-y; was siip'idyiiig in Ballin- 
ger Tuesday and ordered a yiuir's 
siip|ily of the Banner-Ledger 
wliile ill our ¿itA'.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature o f

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vour druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleedingor Protruding Piles in6 to 14days. 
The fiist application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

L. D. Clark, of tlie Valley Creek 
country, Avas among the hiisiness 
visitors liere Tuesday and re- 
I'-'oi-ts the rain rather light in his 
section IMondaA’ .

You will par
don us for feel
ing a bit chesty 
about our cloth
ing, butthis sea
son we have our 
previous b e s t  
beaten to a fraz
zle. DcslTTicd aiul Made by 

Spcro-Mjchacl Co.. Inc.. N.Y.

If y 0 u think 
that is ‘’adver
tising talk” just 
tell us to PROVE 
IT. We ask noth
ing better than
a C H A  N C E  t o
prove it w i t h  
the clothes that 
bear this label.

$10.00 to $25.00
■VWE dare you to give us the opportunity to put 
”  the clothed before you and let you J udge fo r  

Y o u r se l f . If you give us that opportunity 
we will show you styles that will make you as en
thusiastic as we are.

Late A rriva ls In Our Siioe Department

No. 145 Lenox last, newest, Mahogany shades 
in Russia calf, inlaid with fawn box cloth tops, Eng
lish design, low broad heels and shanks, long fore
parts. Price $5.00.

No. 175 Lenox last, newest shapes in English 
designs, imported black gunmetal calf, inlaid with 
newest correct English box cloth tops. All sizes. 
Price $5.00.

The Home of Nationally Advertised Goods

HIGGINBOTHAM - CURRIE - WILLIAMS GO.
Ballinger’s Largest Store


